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C A T T L E .

Whenever condition« In the Island of 
Cuba permit Ita people to 
their natural Induetrlee the plantations 
and ranges will have to be re-stocked 
with cattle, and Texas would. In the 
natural order of things, be called upon 
to furnish the bulk of the supply, 
which would probably amount to near
ly half a million head. Should an army 
of occupation be sent out by the Unit
ed SUtes to restore peaceful condi
tions the shipments of beef by way of 
Galveston would become very large.

HORSE.

Do not compel your horse to stand on 
a hard floor or to sleep without com
fortable or clean bedding.

SWINE.

Don’t speed a horse on a rough or 
paved road, or with more than the 
weight of a driver and a light vehicle 
behind him.

A short overcheck rein does not 
make a stylish horse. It merely be
trays the inhumanity of its owner, or 
his ignorance.

South American competition with our 
export cattle buBlness la worthy of se
rious attention. In 1895 Argentine sent 
to England 39,494 head of cattle, In 
1896, 65,699 head. In 1897, 73,867 head. 
The growth In number is more. Impor
tant from the fact that there has also 
been a very great Improvement in 
quality. Distance, however, la a fac
tor in, the business strongly In our fa
vor. The longer voyage fron» Argentine 
exposes cattle to more risk and faRgue 
and they arrive at port In worse con
dition than do the cattle from t l ^

I f  the bag of the suckling sow be
comes caked grease It well with equal 
parts of lard and coal oil. as warm as 
can be applied. One breeder says that 
In such a case be wrings a flannel 
cloth out of hot water as hot as he 
can bear it and lays it on the bag of 
the sow. The cake, he says, yields to 
the application and one Is nearly al
ways sufilclent As soon as the sow 
gets up give her a warm, weak gruel, 
or dishwater and keep It up at each 
feeding time until she is free from 
fever. Her appetite will improve and 
the richness and quantity of feed canAfter long confinement jthe exercise 

given a horse should at first be moder- gradually increased 
ate, the exertion demanded of him be
ing increased gradually.

------- ------- —  —  ------  ------ — -that has come into vogue of late. If
United States. From this country the the horse is valued at all for his ap
freight is about 
Ayres It Is |23.

$10, from Buenos

The value o f registered sires Is de
monstrated In the great sale made to 
T. P. B. Botham out of the X IT  herd 
reported several weeks ago In the 
Journal. It will be remembered that 
he contracted for every male calf drop
ped before June 1 in two o f the com
pany’s pastures at $24 per head, the 
number being estimated at 3000. The 
dams of these calves, as well as the 
calves, are by registered Hereford 
hulls, but are themselves out of 
straight Texas cows bought in the 
Southern part o f the state af $8 each. 
Mr. Botham, In a recent letter to Breed
ers’ Gasette, eays his customers prefer 
lo  take them at $24 per head, because 
o f these two infusions o f registered 
blood, to taking others with less 
breeding at $8 per head lees money.

The United States, department of ag
riculture has recently Issued a bulle
tin showing the number of live stock in 
the country on January 1. The re
turns. as given in this bulletin, report

There may be some excuse for clip
ping a coarse scrub, but even for such 
a horse it is not advisable. A well bred 
horse certainly ought never to be clip
ped. His fine, silky hair, when well 
groomed, gives him the best appeai'- 
ance of which a horse is capable. Cut
ting off the foretop and forward part 
of the mane is another odious practice

pearance, such a deformity as this de
preciates him considerably, and there 
are many who would not buy at all 
for light harness an animal so disfig
ured.

A t a recent horse sale conducted at 
St. I.iOuis and extending through sev
eral days an unusually high class of 
animals was offered and the results 
were most encouraging to breeders. 
As on Other recent similar occasions 
the leaders in prices were of the trot
ting bred families. Quite a number of 
handsome roadsters and coachers were 
sold for export to England, while a few 
were bought to be sent to France, but 
the bulk of the offerings were sold to 
gentlemen living in St. Louis, Chicago 
and other cities. One saddle mare 
brought $750 and a coach team was 
sold for $1925. There were a number 
of other sales running from $400 up.

The brood mare should have as good 
care in every way as the horses that 
are kept In hand for regular work. Too 
often they are left to run out, exposed 
to storm and dependent on a scanty 
range, so that foaling time finds them

In this line It Is well to remember 
the advantage of plenty of good pas
turage. Nothing is better to strength
en the health of the hog or develop the 
growing animal in frame, building up 
plenty of good bone and muscle. Tex
as can grow the peas and most of the 
root feeds mentioned above. The 
great value of artichokes has been 
mentioned so often that it would be 
well to give them a trial. A farmer in 
lAOulslana says that his crop of 1897 
produced him 880 bushels per acre and 
cost him less than 2 cents per bushel. 
It is claimed by those who haver tried 
them that there is no food more 
healthy for hogs and some allege that 
It gives immunity from cholera.

SH E E P AN D  W OOL.

It Is said that In the Eastern States 
fewer sheep have been fed than ever 
before, and all the export supply of 
sheep and lambs has to be obtained in 
the West.

Give the sheep on the farm plenty of 
straw. They will convert it Into the 
richest kind of food for crops. On any 
good farm, with good management, a 
flock of sheep will pay for Its winter 
keeping in the manure it makes.

COLLINS A T  COLEMAN.

W rite« About W’bat He Sees and Hears.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Coleman, the seat of government for 

Coleman county, has no standing mon
uments to the blighting, mildewing ef
fects of a "boom.” There Is 'not an 
empty dwelling In the city, and but 
two vacant business houses. When 
the Santa Fe, or “ The King's High
way’’ from Temple to San Aneglo, was 
built the city builders on the way 
seem to have been a cqol-headod, prac- 
tlacl lot of fellows and didn't over do 
it, hence silent, gloomy monuments, 
where the owls and bats roosL' and 
croak, where the clink of coin of the 
realm and the voice of commerce were 
wont to be. are few and far between. 
The town is solidly built of limestone. 
The stocks of goods look bright and

Legislative bodies have often been 
asked to adopt some measure that 
would give the live stock some protec
tion from the i-avages of wild animals, 
but It is probable that worthless dogs 
have occasioned heavier losses than all 
the wolves, panthers and other "var
mints" of the West. Near Belt, Mon
tana, a few night ago a number of 
dogs attacked a herd of 505 finely bred i " fw , and the people in town and coun- 
and valuable sheep, and in the morn- | Iry are well dressed, look the plcturee 
ing the herders, who slept In a house j of good health, and are not as long 
several hundred yards away, found I vlsaged as one would expect to find 
about half a dozen of the curs still I io a country that has not had a “ trash • 
worrying and tegriftg the animals that | “ oveing root soaking rain” since the 
were huddled and piled together in a i bowery month of June, 1897. The val- 
corner o f the sheds. Three hundred 1 ipy®. hills and tablelands hereabouts 
and fifty sheep were dead and others ! brown and bare as they were In
died later. This is an unusual case in. Uecember. and water for man and 
ikho extent of the damage done at one Deast is getting to be a debatable quea
time, but in every community where 
farmers are keeping «heep, there is 
more or lees loss caused by dogs. In 
some localities sheep raising, which 
should be one of the most profitable of 
farm industries, has had lo be aban
doned on this acoount. It Is an evil 
that certainly deserves the attention 
of our law'-niakers.

tlon, and will not down even at the 
bidding of the real estate Ixwmer. 
Crops of all kinds are Buffering for 
moisture. Corn, fruit and garden 
Iruck were knocked out by the late 
frost and the prospects for a yield of 
wheat and oats Just now would not 
pass as collaternl, even In a wild-cat 
bank. The fault Is not in the farmers 
nor In the soil, for these valleys and

Every farmer should have a small
floik of sheep to furnish him a supply; would
of fresh meat, if for no other purpose. would only
No other meat Is so unwholesome as ' " ' ’ ' ' ’ r fall to 
• - make good crops of drouth-standing

While the growing pig should have 
pasturage and range and should be in
dustrious enough to take plenty of ex
orcise to promote healthy digestion it 
is not well at all to force him to 
“ rough It." The profit in raising them 
results only from raising them right.
What Is the best method of treating 
them depends much on local condi
tions. Pasturage in abundance, plenty 
of pure water, shelter from sun in
summer and from storms and cold,, , mHKn imnn i-mnii r>r «
and clean, well ventilated sleeping Kreasy meat of the hog, , forage stuff ami cotton
quarters are essential everywhere. lf|y®*  ̂ meat supply to which j rpu
the native grasses are not s u f f ic ie n t  |'ery man.y farmers condemn them- office ,s reason« 
cultivated pasturage should be sun-l®^*'^* their families with little ; .. ,__ . „  .

T H O M A S  & SEARCY,

m  S T O C I C O M H  ffiB C eU T S .
CONSIGN YOUR

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS TO
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, DALLAS, TEX.

W t mtke ft tpftftiftAty o f hftndllnc rftofft eftttU. I f  jo o  bftvft either merket or ren fe  OftMlft 
von w ill fled It heaefleiftl to  oorreepond wiUi o*. Onr conoeoUofit wHh ont^de i^ rk e to  ere 
the beef, AdveDoeneoti made to uor coatomere. Market reporte fnrniibed free, wire* writo 
or nee dlitftooe talephone 111 for further information*

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Bhtp yoor oattla and b o n  
Yards, Fort Worth, T o n .  if j

to the National L ire Stock Commlaalon 0 « . ,  F o r i W orth I 
you want top price*.

Bill Your Stock with Privilege of Northern Markets.
Corretpondenoe Kolioited. Merket reports free  on ftpplioftUoo.

Liberal Advances Made to Our Customers,

w. c.
M A U B flM E N i

(Doe) Uannard, 8am A. Hatehar,

8am A. Hatabar, Fraatdent.
O R P I C E R H l  

Tkoa. P. Biahop Via« P t W. H. Brodriok, B eefy aad 1

C A TT I.B  BAIiKSMBN :
A. C. CaastDi, A. L. KBitcaLxB, A. K. Baaax.

W. L. CAasiBT,
a .  W. Do ib b , Sac'y A Tras*.

E S. CODUiNOTirN, Hog Haletmaa. 
UBoaeBl^ui, Sheep SalMmaa.

T r. TaiKoaA 
Kankaa Oitf, Ma

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Onr faollitiaa. flnanolal and otharwlie, are •noli as to enable n* to taka oaraof onr cBiteoieie 

to the bait adraiitag*, at any and all tliBa«.
F,. H. CARVKR. HBMBiqvaM, Tux . TratHo Mna.gar for T«zaa and Indian T^t tWery .
1C. II. nCAST, ViCToaiA, Taxa i. Ag«nt for South Ir in *.

29,264,197 oxen and other cattle andl^hin and weak. Under such circum- 
15,840,886 milch cows, a total of some- j stances the foal comes with an Inherlt- 
thlng over 45,000,000 cattle of alliance of weakness of the dam that 
classes. This shows a decrease in all | throughout his life will accompany 
classes of about 1,345,000 head, and alwjiys making it impossible, to
decrease of nearly 1,500,000 head of Into an animal of useful-
oxen and other cattle. 'The number of nass and value. The best breeders
cattle used in beef In 1897 showed a 
decrease of 1,577,000 head. This, how
ever, does not show the entire de
crease In beef supply, for there

know how much the future value of 
the colt can be infiuenced by care of 
the dam during gestation, but too 

¿¡■gg many farmers give It but little thought.
been as decided a reduction In the 
■weight of the animals going to the beef 
markets, the majority of (hem being 
offered at a younger age than has form
erly been usual, as there has been in 
the number.

The value of their stock could be ad
vanced very materially by attention to 
these things.

The vlgctrous preparation ft>r war 
which the government at Washington 
is making has already resulted In large ingly increase. The advantage of these 
contracts for canned meats and has, it ¡conditions will go chiefly to those who

All who have tried to keep informed 
as to the conditions upon the farms 
and among horse breeders are aware 
that the time is near at hand when a 
great deficiency in supply of horses will 
be felt and that values will correspond'

have kept up their breeding establish
ments and have managed them well, 
but the number of these Is small. The

is said, some effect in advancing prices 
of a common class of^caltle. A decla
ration of war would Immediat'ely en
large this demand to considerable pro-i 
portions, and arrangements would at 
once be made by the war department 
to provide fresh meat for all military 
points that could be reached, because
of Its being a more wholesome diet | „
than canned, pickled or salt meat. The ; Protect hiin from that

plied—and the pasturage should be the 1 duri ng the year. The 
most Important factor In developing *'pppp Is not much more trouble to kill . 
the hog. ; nnd dress than Is a chleken. Its flesh ;

______ [l8 as wholesome as beef. Almost any i
farmer’s family can dispose of a mut
ton while it Is fresh. The mutton 
killed on a farm is better than that

be bred until almost or quite a year ,'*"‘̂  *‘ ****** after
old. In an address recently delivered ' «
at the Kentucky Swine Breeders’ meet-1
ing by Arch. Chappell he said: "A t this . . P j
age they are sufficiently developed t o ' j j l ’ „rriinnrv «ir « * *̂*/̂ '*"** would, 
nmiliiCB nerhana na larirp a llttAr- aa ' , .  ̂ Ircumstances, make

the sheep a profitable animal on the

It ia generally conceded by those who 
have made somewhat a specialty of 
swine breeding that a sow should not

jSloiiary took a few hours off last Sat- 
iiiday. and put them In In Intervlew- 

a few of Its Coleman county pa
îtrons as to how they like it. and hav
ing had some experience ns a raidd re
porter, I put down their answern 
"verbatim et literatim."

T. H. Henderson, Coleman, Texae: 
“ I think It Is (he l»es( paper of the kind 
published in Texas.”

W. Y. Price: “ 1 am a new suhscrlli-
er, having put my name down at the 
last eattlemens’ convention. So far I 
like the Journal very much."

L. T. Nall: “ The liest stock and
farm paper I know of."

produce perhaps as large a Utter ns
they will In the future. It Is plain that I "ht,* l k a L’ “
the teats sucked by first litters are bet-j „.IT,? i" ■ mu
ter developed, and consequently give , •fa^'ison: “ A dandy good pa-■
more milk than those that are not. I . Pf“f  I couldn’t do without it. ” '

W. H. l,ewls: " r v e  been taking itbave In mlnd a sow bred yoting th a tj? " *.1'̂  ^^'*'**’ comfort of thè
______  . for more (hàn a half dozen years. It]

■ Ms the best stock and farm paper i)ul>-!
In an addreea recently delivered byl usbed. If It falls to c.oma to hand by t

produced six nice pigs as first Utter.
These grew to be very fancy pigs. After 
this the sow produced ten nice even 
pigs. In a few
them were still even In growth and nnini-| ( ’ . n . McFarland: "The beat paper!
four were odd sizes, and so they re-i Ontario, h<> said: The highest-j of the kind in Texas. The Moiischolrl
mained uneven until disposed of. And sheep stold in our markets to-1 department alone Is worth the siili-
what Is more annoying to a breeder | IDose that are suited for the I Hcriptlon price.” ’
than to see pigs of all sizes following,*’*’*^  hotels in our largest cltlcB. ] j. (^ralg: “ The Journal is all
the same sow?” ] For such sheep a ready market is found i consider it the < lilef of Its

coNsian YOUR

Gauie, SI166D, Hoqs
-TO -

LONE STAR COMMISSION GO
K b ii*m  C Ujr B t«o k  TBrdB.

litim il Stock Yards, 111., O ik i Stick 
Yards, Chicago.

A new Arm ot old uockmen, Xh* only ooa* 
pmnf orgunlxed tn TBXAE and oompooed ol 
Tl;XA.S people.

Jbo. Dyer, J. H. Doncy, oBXtlo uleamaa:
I NI ■ ■ ■ • ----------------------------
tic

■Blmmsa.

slcboU (formerly with W. F. Moor* 
A Co'), hog MleemBD: It. V. Oarnatt, ihaoy
Ooorfa 1

MarkttraporU tunUlhod BppUOBtlO«. 
Writ* Mua.

days I noticed six of i Mortimer I,everlng of (.«.rayette, Ind.,|the last of the week, I feel lost ’ ’ 
even in growth and! “ t Bntnt-| c. N. McFarland: “ The beat

■ A M U K l. «CAL.1NU. UBO. ■ O A U H B

Hog cholera is said to be almost un
known In England. Scotland and Ire
land and on the continent of Europe, 
and there has been comparatively lit-

at twenty-five and thirty c(nts per 
pound. When yon can got $.17 to $12 
for the rardasH of a laml) or wether you 
are entitled to dlstinetlon as a sheep- 
gmwer. In ,lhe large stock-yards of

object now should be the development: ug of it In New England and Canaoa. 
of coming youngsters at as early an | jt  ia reasonable to 
age as is consistent with vigor and

our country'the highest price Is paid'

health. L'or this the colt requires the 
very best treatment from the hour he 
is foaled. Care should be taken to

1 Tor export mutton. Such alieep must 
,, ,, suppose Uiat the ^p|] oiatured al an early age, large

»nirorm. with gc«d solid flesh, notsomething to do with this comparative 
exemption from a malady that has 
caused losses aggregating many mil
lions of dollars to the swine breeders

fresh meat would be supplied both on ! and feeders of this country. Outside
hoof and dressed. These demands health. I f  he is wortli '
which war would stimulate would n o t! j -1_.*'** ^  worthy of feed,
be accompanied by any diminution of shelter and care.

In the March sales of two stables In 
Indianapolis there were 3527 horses 
and mules sold, bringing the best

demand throughout the country, for 
during the vast expenditures of mon
ey which war necessitates the purchas
ing power of w e  msmses engaged In the 
peaceful industries of the country 
would be strengthened. Just now the 
restriction of credits Is hampering the | 
cattle industry and buyers of stockers' 
and feeders who must wait and depend i ,,
upon future conditions do not e L lly  »o';® «;"®" ®®y«’

iheie J oT this is the more marked when It Is

time within three years. Fully one 
half of the horses sold went to 
France, Germany, England and Scot
land. In reference to this the ’West-

the corn belt corn is never fe<l to ex
cess. The feeds used are bran, shorts,
rye. barley, oats, grass, clover, ' „r^ood  ^onstU «o

that they can attain size and weight 
with exerclee and on dry Teed. The 
excn'lse makee muscle, and that i» 

Such sheep stand shipping

beans, turnips, potatoes, apples and 
artichokes. The hog is treated as a : 
grazing animal aa well as a grain '

».o,,« 1___ 1 . eater, and the feed and pasturage ac-prices tnat nave been oDtained at any j  ...l xui 1*1 wHm« -»I.ht« three J  oord With this recogu11lou. Nownoar-
I ly all these feeds can be raised eco- ‘ 
¡nomlcally in Texas. The hog can be

kind.”
.1. H. Tucker: “ An excellent paper,’’
W. H. Hiiglies: Of course we nil

know tliat the Journal is the newspaper' 
for stockmen and stork farmers. 'TIiol 
Ilonseliold department makes It a wel
come visitor In the family."

W. O. Gann: “ I’ve Iteeii taking It for
a number of years, and would not lie 
willioiit II."

, , .11 » , TT. H. D unm an: “ K Is good. Reallv
on rich feed or swi I from  mnU-| ,h „  best paper I ’ve got hold o f,"
houses w ill not meet the .lemarnl. fo r . „ ,g  f„ ,„ ,
such sheep are too fat and the meat „,|g letter, the clouds have “ poured 
will never harden .She. p must 1h> of «,„1 the eountry looks

° .r ...

SAMUEL SCALING & SON,
stock CominissioD HeicliaDts.

too fat and not at all lean. Onilaary : 
common sheep put in pens and gorged

National Stock Yards
East St. Loots, 111.

Raprotrated b*

Kansas Gltu. Mo-,
, and ChicaQO, 111.

procure means for their transactions. 
This is a condition that war expen
ditures would tend to relieve. The 
consumption of meat In the army 
would be larger than that by the same 
number of men in civil life, while but 
little, If any' less would be taken 
throughout the country. Undoubtedly 
enhanced prices would soon ensue, and 
the advanced prices of beef would give 
such strength to the demand for stock 
cattle and feeders that plenty of the 
abundant capital of the country would 
again find satisfactory investment in 
cattle paper.

The money that Texas cattlemen 
have been paying out in the purchase of 
pedigreed breeding animals has been 
judiciously invested. The value of the 
beef blood in their herds is no longer 
questionable. It has been demonstrat
ed by the sales of thousands o f calves 
and yearlings, and even o f unborn 
calves at prices fully up to those given

considered that until a few years ago 
the movement was directly opposite. 
Thousands of horses used to be im
ported to this country from Europe 
every year, while now it Is recognized 
on the other side of the water that 
American horses are superior to all 
others In wind, limb and other desir
able qualities, and consequently they 
are bringing fancy prices where the 
full value of such advantages is real
ized. Europeans, particularly Ger
mans, arc driving American horses to 1 
their brewery wagons, for hauling 
freight cars short distances and for all 1 
drayage purposes. American coach . 
horses are very popular In England, j 
and It has long been admitted the 
world over that the American trotting; 
horse is without a peer in any country, i

lean meat.
and do not shrink or soften. Our ex 
port sheep come in competHlon in Hie 

, . , . foreign markets with tho«e from many
profitably supplied n abundance with countries an.l we should take a
the .llet having qualities that build up „gHong, pr^e in having our product 
his frame rendering him so condì-| ,g y „ „b ly  with any others.:
tloned and prepared that at the age of ; ;
eight or ten months he ran be fat-1 favorable conditions to grow per-1 
tened with little grain and go into the gnlmals than almost any other;
market smooth and well finished at country, and ail it needs to give tis tlie

and going as if noHiIng had happened 
Tlte Plasticity in the recuperative pow
ers of this conntry Is wonderful. ,

Yesterday, Easter Sunday, the .loiir- 
nal’s missionary worshipped with Hie 
U ve Oak street Methodist church, ' 
South, an.l I .ion i know wlien I ’ve s.*en | 
a more slyllsh congregation, and no-: 
lice Is hereby served on Abilene that! 
there is danger of the meed for! 
having the most pretty women l)elngj 
transferred to Coleman. ¡

ft. M, COI.LIN8. 
Coleman,, Texas. April 11, 1898.

O o m m l a u l o x i  X iC ^ ro H a ln t  t o r  t l i «  S « t l «  o f  Z -ilvr* O le  
STOCK YARDS. -  -  -  GALVESTON. TEXAS.

g e o  s  t a m e l y  n ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kansas Cllx. Mo.

R O B T .  L .  T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL'STOCK YARDS 

East SL U a U , til

TA M B LY N  A  TA M B LY N ,
Liv i Stock Commission Merchants,

the weight rorwt aceeptable to the ] p abroad of producing the best and !,,
trade, 200 Ip 250 pounds, and better far i ggpurlng the maximum prlc.e and main- 
in the qualities that discriminating twining a steady trade ia for our grow- 
taste requires than the marketable . ppg „^p their brains and eotiple their
hogs of the corn belt. In a few words, i with Intelligent reasoning.
Texas possesses the conditions to pro- ______

I duce the cheapest and the best of pork.
I with the least risk of loss by disease
and with the most 
tions as to climate

favorable rondl- 
for none but the

ANGORA GOATfl.
Mr. H. T. Fuehs of Tiger Mlllt. Bur 

net county, Texas, gives the following

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

stock hogs of the farm need be carried , ® number of Inquiries
from a gentleman who wishes Infor-through a single winter, or through 

only one if the sows breed to farrow 
twice. In March and September.

Col. Bates, a man who has handled 
harness and trotting bred horses for 
thirty years, says there are quite a 
number of excellent horses now in the 
Btables at the Fort 'Worth race tracks, 

for mature steers o f scrub stock during I ®’’  ̂ they have been doing unusually 
recent years. The feeder knows that'!;,^ '^ ,^",’'*̂ , "  w-lnter training,
conditions must be exceptionally fa-
vorable to enable him to prepare /»I
steer of no breeding for the beef mar-1 *
ket at any profit. Many o f the farmers ''*" ** ,i*’ ®V* *̂'* time made this sea- 
durlng the season Just past thought'®;:" ’?"® handling one of
that It would pay to buy any sort of I'*’ * ’“ ’ '■®*‘® 
an animal for thek-, feed pen Few of " "
them h ^  such experience or sclenUflc

tesses and the quality of the goers

HOG CHOLERA AND FEEDINO.
A number of suggestions as to cer

tain kinds of feed for prevention of 
hog cholera have been given by th e , 
agricultural press of the country, hut! ■̂ ^̂ ys shear pur'Y J d the spring and 
it Is probable that the value of any ®Arly in the fall. Shin oak cx>untry In

mation relative to the Angora goat in
dustry:

“ The best Angora flocks yield about 
four pounds per head per annum, 
where they are kept In large flocks, 
but they will yield more If only a few 
head can he kept in a bunch. We al-

knowledge of feeding as would enable 
them to get the best results with the 
meAns at their hands. Thla is the ex
planation of so many half-finished, un
satisfactory animals going on the mar
ket. With well bred cattle the oppor
tunity for profit waa far better. The

wintering there. Among those who 
have horses now In training there are 
Sol J. Coleman of Deton, Doty Mc- 
Nollis A Bomar, Robt. MtiCart, Mike 
Mtirley, Mr. Kellner, of the firm of Ellis 

w...- - , Kellner, saddle and harness makers,
inherited ab llty  to take on flMh Inland Pickens. Mr. Bates has been for 
larger i^ lo  to the quantity of ¡several years a resident o f Fort Worth, 
and early maturity were the m o n e y - k n o w s  all the important tracks of 
making factors that feeders found in I the country and alleges that the Fort 
this class of stock, and experience ever | Worth track has only one equal as to 
tends to make discrimination stronger speedy work, and the climate permlu 
ln..it* favor. The preference for this I uninterrupted training throughout the
edass Is a fact the Texas breeder has jmu-. Fort Worth ought to be a grinrftfacra iS «M (i, and to be quickly taken 
rseognlzed and with enterprising #a-| winter racing point. Mr. Bates says 
gaelty he Is fast perfecting his stock .the quality o f Texas horses that will 
to the reqnlremenu o f a markK In ¡go to tracks ouUide the state thla 
which judicious selection must con-¡spring will bring reputation tq T ev 's  
ttnne to play ao important n part. 'a^ •  producer of speedy goers.

msthod or quality of feeding for this 
purpose lies in the health preserving 
qualities the feed posseaaes. A hog 
whose (Hgestive organs are deranged 
Is weak and feverish and tn no condi
tion to resist the assaults of any dis
ease, and his unfavorable conditions 
are always aggravated if compelled to 
occupy filthy quarters and to drink im
pure water.

On the subject of stamping out hog 
cholera a writer In the Ohio Home
stead saya: “ Feed plenty of nitroge
nous and fibrinous or muscle and bone 
fgrmlng foods, and not so much corn. 
Here Is where the all-corn men fall. 
Corn la rich In fat and_ heat-forming 
Bubatancea, but It is to âi great extent 
deficient In those elements requisite to 
the growth of good bone and muscle 
and la %oo heating. Hogs fed on an 
exclnaive com diet are tor the«« reas
ons ankaalthy. They are continually 
In a feverish condition. Their diges
tive system is deranged and weak. In 
fact just In the right roaditlon to ron-

W AR T A L K " THE ALL  ARSORR- 
ING Sim.lEOT EVERYWHERE 

This country is pretty dry at this 
writing, but some Indications of rain. 
Htephens roiintv had a fine rain Mon
day last, hut Eastland counly got very 
little. At Alliany they had a fair rain. 
Reynolds Bros, are shipping out a 
train load of cows and steers to-day 
from their oil mill here to St. I/iiils! 
and Chicago. Borne talk of a compress 
being erected here in time for the next 
cotton erop. At Allianv dirt is lieing 
broken for (he foiinilatlnn of tlie new 
$15,000 a/’ademy building.

Wel»b & Hill, the energetic real es
tate and cattle commission men at ,M- 
bany, are to receive 1000 yearlings on 
•May 1st, which they have detiTmlned 
to Inoi'iilate with Pasteur Vaeclne. 
Judge Matthews is talking of vacrlnat- 
Ing .3000 head alKUit the same time. .Mi. 
Hill says his firm has about coneltided

B. T. W A R I, Agen t •• 
J .T . 8PCAR8, Agen t 
A. J DAVIS, A gen t ...

.....AM ARILLO , TKXAR
..........Q U A R A H .T IX A R
■ OAINK8VILLK, T IX A R

pretty good for them, but a live oak 
country affords more feed In the win
ter if the oaks are not too tall, hut 
the failing loaves of large trees give j to buy no more yearlings unless first 
much food In the spring. . vaccinated for blackleg, and predicts

“ Angora goats are scarc.e, or rather .that twelve months’ hence every year- 
they are hard to obtain because so many' l ing contract will have a “ vaccination 
wish to buy—and I hear of none for rlaiise’’ Inserted. L. E. Tirannin of CIs-

F o riw o rm  u v e s io c K commission g o
- s  S T O C K  Y A .R D S ,  ^ o r t  W o i T t l i . ^

OoDsUm your OsUls sad Hega V> Fart Wortli LIvo Stock Co m w IboIob C«n Fort Wortg 
Texas. Wo kavo ibe bo«t ooanoctloas oa all tko Nertbarn marbou.

MARKET REPORTS FR8h. C0RRERP0ND8NCB SOLICITSM.

L IB E R A I. AUTANOXS M AD E  TO OCR OM TOM ERS.

JBS. D. riH kSB , J. F. B o t i . Secrotary andTreoturor; V. R- WaaPliAW.SklnBen

B. A  LlOOim i, Prnidaa«. ^  A. P. MARMOtraNT, «sO rTieM
Albert Montgomery St Co., l.d.

CommlAAlon Mercbantn, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
•loeb lABdlns, N»w Orleaa*, I* . T. O. Ik»,.MS ■•tabllib.d In USO. We do ■.•iMlTOlr 

■ u.In.i»

sale. The cheapest way to care for 
them Is t6 keep them unherded in wolf- 
proof pastures. They can easily lie 
trained to come home by feeding a lit
tle and by salting regularly. They are 
easlly" handled after one learns how to 
handle them. The best market for mo
hair I know of Is in New York, where 
several commission men sell It to the 
factories.

“ It Is difficult to say what It will

CO, another firm believer in vaccina
tion, entertains the same idea.

Reynolds Bros, lost several rei'enlly 
Imported Hereford bulls from acclima
tion fever lately. It Is something un
usual for Northern bred animals lo 
die this early from this cause.

Not much Interest in politics hers so 
far. Eastland county delegation gi>es 
uninstriicteil. The Albany people say 
Bayers has got Bhackelford county

JAB, L. LF.MARIB. J. O. LACBOtX.

off by It. Grass, shorts, pea meal, tur
nips. mangels, sugar beets, carrots, po
tatoes and roost especially artichoke 
tubers arc all good, healthy, econom
ical hog foods."

cost per bead to attend to Angora goats sure, snd very probably Jones and 
properly, but sny one going Into the Throckmorton too. Rut "war talk”  Is 
husinees will soon find (hat they pay!the atl-absorblng subject everywhere
as well, or better, than any other kind 
of live stock. Fine goats seldom bear 
twins. They pay quk* well enough 
by raising one young one each year, 

" ir r s  qiiReiaifflculT tb team All abouf
any bualne«« through correspondence. 
Practical expierience will teacb a man 
more In a few weeks than reading 
many books on such an indnstry as 
that o f raising Angora goaU.**

at present. P. W, HUNT.
Cisco. Texas, April 16, 1898.

A good rain fell on the 11th over 
pnilty much alt the Texts country that 
was needing It most, reaching south as 
far as Brenhara. and going beyond Ban 
Angelo, and north Into the Territory. 
It extended along Red River west, In
cluding Uardamaa county.

JN O . M U N FO R D

J O H l S r  M U N F O R D  &  O O . ,
ConmlnsioN M orc lian t« fo r tho Sal« and Forwarding o f Lira Steak, 

(BOX 684 ) ___________STOCK LAWDINO. NEW ORLEANS, LA,

GhXJ' R. BARHE, Pres't. J. H. W AITE, Sec, and Treaa.

Buhinf-m  Fj it a b l ib h e d  in  1871,

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

B I H  LIVE STOCK M M ISSIO N  CO,
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addrsw sU cosmaatesMoai t «  m s Id offios, Ksasss City Stock Ysrda

>:■ ■.»'.Jì.-Jl*



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOTTRNAIi.
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POULTRY,
THE FARM.

DAIRY, ORCHARD, GARDEN

Pnuxlns blackberries and raspberrl38 
ImproTes the sise and quality of the 
/ralL They B?ionld be cut back one- 
third or one-half.

The poultry does beat and is moat 
pr6fitable when It has free range of the 
farm and garden. Some grain will be 
•aten by the fowls but they will pay 
tor It many times over in eggs and 
meat, besides destroying grasshoppers, 
worms and Insects.

Every acre should be made to pro 
dues as much as possible, besides be
coming continually more productive. 
This can be effected by a rotation of 
crops, and by keeping as much live 
atock as the farm wllj feed, and apply
ing the manure to the soil.

\

Poultry manure la more concentrât 
ed than any other of the farm ma
nures and should not be applied liber
ally. Its beet use is In stimulating the 
growh of forage plants or com. It 
should not be used for beans or peas. 
It hastens the growth of loaves and 
stalks or vines, but at the expense of 
seed.

The farmer who gives most attention 
to making the farm produce large crops 
of grain and grass to be fed to the 
cows will get the best returns from his 
dairy department. Of course he cannot 
nfford to buy his grain outside, nor can 
he very well afford to neglect feeding 
the kind and quantity of food that 
will produce the best dairy results.

The following method o f keeping 
butter has been recommended, but the 
Journal Is not able to say whether it 
will work satisfactorily. After the 
butter Is made and salted pack it in 
a vessel impervious to the air and bury 
ft deep enough for it to maintain an 
even temperature, deep enough to be 
beyond the reach of summer heat. It 
la said that it can be taken out six 
months after and found to bo as good 
as when fresh.

Howell delivered an interesting address 
on horticulture, from which the Jour
nal gives the following extract:

I would like to recommend early 
planting of trees. The next is the 
proper preparation of the ground. 
There are some old dogmatic ideas 
about planting and the preparation of 
the ground. It was once thought nec
essary to dig a hole six feet wide and 
twelve feet deep and taking up more 
room than the plant was worth—most 
of that was unnecessary. That has

EVERY 8PRNO

T h » -System Needs Benovating and 
Purifyiag.

A f  spring ap- 
pradEcbea, th e  
north pda be- 
eoroee more tilt
ed toward« the 
sun, w h i c h

blood, through Grandson of Boling- 
broke, whose sire was Col. O’Cal- 
laghan’s Bon of Bolingbroke, by 
Bolingbroke 86; dam» a red polled 
Galloway cow. Tble alloy blood is 
mingled, to a much greater extent 
than the breeders of shorthorns are 
aware, in the most aristocratic families 
o f the breed. Since the landing of | 
the three cows, the foundation of the \ 
tribes which have produced hornless

This

more directly 
overhead. The 
ays becoming 
more perpendic
ular, are highly 
charged with 
electrical pow- 

new relation between the
changed now; but it is necessary to i ^̂ ^̂ th and the sun produces a class of 
plant them in moist and well cultivât- physical disorders pe<'ullar to spring, 
ed ground. The next thing after hav-i-phe symptoms are quite unlike in dlf- 
ing the ground ready and tre<m plant- (.ases, but the most common
ed, is the pruning. Doubtless you are'ones are general lassitude, played-out, 
all well acquainted with the old ideas. used-up, run-down feelings,
Now, I propose to give you the new j(.ou]|}ia„,] -with a more or less heavy, 
developments in horticultural thought, ! gjupld, listless mental condition. Rel
and that is, that your trees should not < |gh for food and the ability to digest 
only be pruned at the top, but at the food seem to be lost. Skin eruptions, 
bottom. The new idea advocates the gallow complexion, hillioiisness, coated 
entire removal of the roots of the tree ¡tongue, fitful, irregular sleep, help to 
except a few inches of the bottom. | complété the picture which is so com- 
And there is. a reason for that. The - mon at this season. Life Is a burden, 
disposition of all tree growth in a business a dread, pleasure a mockery, 
moist climate Is to make surface roots, friends a bore, and social privileges a 
Where you have frequent rains the: tedious round of disagreeable tasks, 
roots will juat naturally grow out on | Pe-ru-na so exactly meets all these 
the surface, and the first dry spell that conditions that the demand Is so great 
comes the trees will suffer from that. ; for this remedy at this season of the 
Now, take the roots of the tree that] year that it Is nearly Impossible to 
you get from the nursery and you have I supply it. (,'arloads of Pe-ru-na are 
the small roots and the further out ¡shipped north, south ,east and west to 
they go the smaller they get. Conso- meet the ever-increasing demand of

the people for It. It never falls to 
bring immediate rélief. Mrs. B. A. 
Harrison, Rison, Ark., says: “ Noth
ing too good can he said of ymir medi
cines. They are better than you rep
resent them.”

Hend to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for 

written by Dr.

The vessels used for dairy purposes 
require something besides scouring and 
scalding. They should be exposed long 
snd frequently to the sun. Every far
mer as well as every dairyman should 
have two complete sets of dairy vessels 
to he used alternatively. Biinshlne is 
a great purifier. Glazed earthenware 
makes better vessels for the purpose 
than tin, and It requires the utmost 
watchfulness and care to keep all the 
joints of tin vessels as perfectly pure 
as is necessary to preserve the milk 
from talnL

The .Toumal has suggested that, the 
cows of the dairy breeds are not those 
that are profitable to the farmer in 
Texas, since he wants a calf product 
that can be mature<l for the beef mar
ket. There are many excellent milk 
cows among the beef breeds and these 
are the cows ho should have on his 
farm. With the right sort of treatment 
they will give him abundance of milk 
and butter and the calves can always 
be made profitable. The heifer calves 
that give the best dairy promise should 
be kept and handled to develop their 
dairy qualillcs.

quently, any root that starts from 
theee extremities must be relatively 
strong or weak, according to the 
shoots. I f  they are cut off three Inches 
from the main stem they have body.
All these fibrous roots should be re
moved from the tree; but when the 
tree is transplanted it don't do any
good until new ones are formed.'a free catarrh book 
Hence, the more new roots that you Tlartman. 
can start from that tree the better that 
tree will feed. Well, by cutting off all 
these small roots your tree will he bet
ter nourished. I hope you gentlemen 
catch this idea—that these flbrotis 
roots are absolutely worthless; that It 
is the new roots that you Induce to 
come on that tree that sustains and 
makes it grow. Theee are new Ideas, 
but they are the result of twenty-five 
years’ experience In Texas, and par- 
tloilarly of these dry, arid prairies or

brings the sun janimals, the Gwynnes have numbered | 
four generations, and the other two | 
11 generations, which puts thè Gal- j 
loway alloy a very long way back. | 
The families have been considerably j 
inbred, and that has in all probability ! 
materially assisted in causing the re
appearance of the old type of the 
Galloway.
OTHER PROBABLE ANCESTORS.
It would seem that besides the 

Galloway alloy through Grandson of 
Bolingbroke, there is another strain in 
the shorthorn blood, derived from 
more ancient ancestors, through which 
the polled blood comes Into the short
horn breed. Mr. H. P. Euren, who has 
taken a part in the discussion on this 
subject, writes In the “ Live Stock 
Journal,”  o f Jaly 23, 1897:—“ That
there were so late as 1823 Northern 
and Yorkshire polled cattle, thàt had 
the same qiinlitles ns the shorthorn. Is 
fully set forth by Dr. R. W. Dickson, 
in h!s book on ‘Improved Live Stock 
snd Cattle Management.’ John Law
rence, the famous writer on horse, in 
his less known book on cattle, pub- 
llsheii early In the century, spoke of 
the Yorkshlrt polled as a most excel
lent breed. Mention Is also made of 
them as being in Yorkshire, and also 
in the Camhridgshire district in the 
Board of Agriculture reports published 
toward tho close of the last century.”
I believe that polled animals have from 
time to time appeared In stud short
horn herds, and that as the owners 
wore afraid they might be taken | 
as Indicative of cross-breeding, j
such animals have been quietly

• H A L L  W B  B N O b A «  OM O lH U

ACHES-
PAINS?

A S K  T H O S E  V fH O  H A V E  U SE D

ST. JACOBS 
OIL,
P O R  T H E Y  K N O W  
T H E  C O M P O R T  O F  
P R O M P T  R E L IE F

16 TO 1.
SUGAR CARE BEATS CORI SIXTEEH TO ORE.

84M ic rM  o f tha best Wharton Connt; sugar 
land, H  per acre, on aa much time aa buyer 
may want, at (  per cent. 1076 acres nssr 
Houston, (7 per aore. Fruit laads within sight 
ot Qalveaton IIS to 920 per acre. A  few  good 
bargains tor trade, sob ]ect to small incum- 
braoce. Mapa and olrcnlan free. Small 
tracts on monthly payments.

CASH L LUCKEL,
Galveston and Houston, Texas.

RUPTURE1PILES
RIIRPn Wlthout thè KNIFE or wlinKII dttsntion Irom butinett. 

Fistula, nssara, l'Icerstlon of i 
tha Bectam, Ilydrecele and Tari- i 
eoeele. No Care ao Pay. Traases ' 
Stted. Ilare haat Bado, band ' 
stamp Ibr pamphlat of taatimonialt.

Dfi. F.J, DICKEr, 395 Main St„ DaHaa. Ttx.

T H E ~ W H O L É  S T O R Y
^ • moom̂ A*! AwMtErtwy mtté hrmé- 
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w*d#PBg set—eiUaI pMiltfY Imw*m |
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Ytlaoblo iofortMAlon to ih « msn or womoo wh« koop« hoo>.

POLI.ED DHRHAMS.

How the Variety Was Establlshcd.

Dy Rrunl.
The following artit le on the origin of 

this breed of rattle Is taken froir 
‘ The Australasian" a periodical pub
lished at Melbourne, Australia:

A few years ago I drew the attention

Comes and Goes,
bat ■till is a **EtAyer.** Oomfì suounpr, some wln<— “  abldi ‘ • — Í • • •b>r, T h e  P i«se  anide« aociumir^d. We're toldjroa 
orer and Affala H*« khe c o ll thaS Aeealto That 
coli la pateated hf  the
P A tìl WOTEN WIKE FETTCE CO*, Adrlaa, Mich«

of .Australian cattle breeders tq the 
countries of the West. Experience on that n race of Boiled Durhams had 
ihe Staked Blalns demonstrated this. eatnhllslied in the United States.
The disposition is to go down as deep Since then several portraits of the new

Very much attention Is now given 
to poultry raising In towns where the 
fowls have limited apace and not much 
opportunity for exercise. This oppor
tunity should he made for them as 
much as circumstances will permit, 
both for the promotion of their health 
and for the increase of egg production. 
Romo recent experiments at the Utah 
station demonstrate that exercise has 
a definite value in causing the hens 
to lay, and In reducing the cost of 
the eggs produced. Bens of laying hens 
that were Induced to take exercise, laid 
so many more eggs that the cost per 
dozen was one-fourth less than in pens 
where the hens were not exercised. 
Where a great deal of corn is fed the 
difference would probably be greater, 
for hens fed on fattening food and not 
exercised seldom lay at all in winter.

Most dairymen are unwilling to have 
a cow continue giving milk up to the 
time of dropping her calf, thinking that 
for eeveral weeks before that time she 
should rest and that all her food 
should go to strengthening her for the 
ordeal and to the sustenance and de
velopment of the unlx>rn calf. With a 
young cow in her first milking season 
rare should bo taken In feeding and 
handling to keep her giving milk fully 
up to the time when her season of rc?st 
should begin, but no longer. Much 
esn he done in thle way by judicious 
feeding, and an occasional change in 
the feed i9 l>eneflcla1 In stimulating the 
appetite. The food that Is most relish
ed is generally that most easily digest
ed, most easily assimulated and most 
nutritious. But in making changes in 
feed, see to it that equal nutriment 1s 
eupplled, and watch cloeely the effect 
o f the change in order that it may be 
promptly abandoned If found to be in 
any way hurtful.

as pos8il)Ie. Surface roots are not 
worth anything there and they are not 
worth an>^lng here In this country.

The question of cultivation Is of next 
importance. It would be a gcxal idea 
for farmers to know the scientific reas
on why the land evaporates its mois
ture. It is a fact demonstrated by 
scientific investigation, that all soli ha« 
a capillary tul>e that goes down into 
the ground, and the moisture in the 
soil evaporate« into the atmosphere. 
Now, by cultivation, these are broken 
and filled up. But It is a-fact that all 
soil Is full of capillary tubes. Now, 
after this soil is cultivated It breaks off 
these little tube« and retains the moist
ure in the ground. Whatever is neces
sary to prevent that evaporation of

variety have been given in “ The Aus 
tralasion.”  "I’he animals portrayed ex 
hll)lt all th^characterir.tis of the Dur
ham l)ree(l7  minus the liorns. In re
ferring to this new variety, the old 
name of the breed has been brought 
Into use again, as it would he a pal
pable misnomer to rail them Boiled 
Shorthorn. Why this name of Short
horn supplanted the old name of Dur 
ham I am unable to say. It eertalnly 
does not describe them, for I h.ave seen 
tunny Shorthorns, and of very aristo
cratic pedigrees, that were really mid
dle-horns. When the establishment 
of the new variety was announced, it 
appeared to be the general optnioii 
among Hrltlsh eattle breeders that tha

suppressed. The practical Amer- *H*7 j
lean husbandman, seeing the 
great advantage that would accure 
from the establishment of a polled 
variety ^of the shorthorn, eageniy 
eelzed th*e opportunity of establishing 
such a rare when polled calves ap
peared in their herds. By in-breeding 
to such polled stock, they have suc
ceeded in establishing what may fairly 
be regarded as the most valuable 
variety of our doniestio cattle. The 
circumstance of the appearance of the 
type of an ancestor about a score of 
generations back Is of interest to 
stock-breeders, for it shows how dlf- 
ficuft it is to obliterate all traces of 
foreign and higbly prepotent blood in 
a pure breed. The proportlou of the 
blood of the red Galloway iow  must, 
after the lapse of so many 
generations of breeding to tho 
shorthorn, have been infinitesimal, 
and yet something, we kpow not what, 
gave It sufficient influence to assert 
itself in such a pronounced manner.

services of n bull of one of the polled 
, . . 1 , J . L J breeds had iieon employed to get rid of

Ith«’ horns, and the produce bred to pure 
Sliorttiorns to keep the characteristicsor ten Inches deep. A great many of 

these old farmers will differ with me on 
this demonstration. Just mulching 
will prevent that evaporation, and you 
retain It by any process of cultivation 
that will break these little capillary 
tubes and prevent this evaporation.

Now, I have changed my ideas about 
d^p cultivation by twenty-five 'years' 
experience In Dallas and suburbs, to 
think that deep cultu/e of soil before 
and shallow after, and just enough 
cultivation to retain the moisture; and 
the l>est way to do It is to have the cul
tivation shallow and frequent. All of 
you have had experience in the cultiva
tion of new ground. The first year you 
break up new land it will dry down to 
a level and you cun only grow one 
rrop on It and then you have to go 
down below that next time to do any 
good.

Now, there is one idea aliout pruning 
and that is tho most important ques
tion about trees. A great many people

of the breed. That some herds were 
fnrjiied in that way, and by using pure 
Shorthorn Imlls with native “ muley” 
or polled cows, there Is no doul>t. But 
it has been eoneluslvely proved that 
polled Durhams have beenorlglnate<l In 
America from stcK'k which, from their 
pedigrees, were entitled to entry in the. 
British Herd Book. They are truly 
pure Durhams, and descended from 
some of the beat tribi-s registered In 
the Herd Book. On this subject the 
“ American Agriculturist.”  of July, 
iS94. has Ihe following remarks: “ At
the very beginning of the dehorning, 
and even ejirller, several enterprising 
breeders of Shorthorn cattle observed 
In their respective herds some young 
animals which grew to, maturity des
titute of horns. Without any con
certed action, or even mutual informa
tion, each one carefully Interbred these 
polled animals, finding that a large per
centage of the first progeny inherited

come to Texas, where wo have an K*'*’ polled condition, which in a few

A good deal is being said now 
thiough the agrlcnltural press relative 
to the value o f artlchok->s an a Hr« 
■toca feed and It Is evident that tar- 
meiB are beginning to give It much at
tention. For hogs It seems to be espe- 
»ially valuable. It Is said that a planta
tion of it properly managed will last 
for years, and It majte» not only an ex
cellent but cheap feed for hogs .while 
the tops are a good forage for sheep 
and cattle. ‘Ihey pay best, however, ai 
a (bog teed, and should be, sown wl.cre 
Ihe hogs can run on them anA gulhor 
the harvest themselves. If, in tho 
soring, after the hog« have been taken 
off. tbe ground la plowed and, after two 
or tbiee weeks, harrowed to kill out 
weeds, no after cultivation is necessary 
<0 aeture a good crop. So uniform is 
the commendation of their value that 
the Journal believes It would be well 
for Texas farmers to test them thor
oughly It would, probably, not be nd 
suable to keep enough hogs on tae 
pstcii to clean them out o f the grn jnu 
loo closely. But whether It would he 
better to try to raise a second nop 
from tbe one sowing or to sow each 
season could be determined only bv ao 
tual experience.

alrundnncp of sun and more wind than 
we need, both in nature and In politics, 
and they bring with them the pre
conceived ideas of a moist climate and 
a lietler climate, I have no doubt, than 
this for trees, and they say, “ I am go
ing to apply the old Tennessee and 
Kentucky Idea to these trees,” and 
they go into the orchard and out the 
branches out to let the sunshine in, and 
tl^at is wrong. That is, whatever will 
prevent the sun from shining in too 
strongly is the liest process in Texas. 
Now every tree that grows needs a me
chanical brace just like we cnll the 
studding In the houses. Unless you 
brace them they are liable to break 
down from the wind, and the fruit is 
generally st the end of the limb. If 
you let it alone it always makea a ter
minal bud growth. Trees don't grow 
any higher. All vegetable growth is 
from terminal buds. Hence, this limb 
will grow out without developing the 
dormant buds, but if that Is cut off, 
why these buds develop and make me 
chanical braces on the tree. Hence, 
that limb is braced, say with three or 
four different braces that brace the 
limb. The next year cut it one foot 
shorter, or eighteen inches shorter and

goner.atlons had become a fixed char
acteristic.” All doiilit on the sul)je<'t 
of the purity of breed of some of the 
American herds of Boiled Durhams has 
been set at rest by the pulillcatlon of 
authenticated pedigrees of the polled 
animals. In a country where cattle are 
often sent long journeys by rail it 1s 
Justly regarded as a great advantage 
to breed out the horns.

An Instance of Atavism; A very In
teresting discussion has been carried 
on In the columns of the “ Live Stoik 
Journal,”  on tho subject of tho Ameri
can polled Durhams, and for a time It 
was doubtful whether Ihelr appear
ance was to be attributed to accidental 
variation, or as it is generally called 
by stock owners ”á sport,”  or to ata
vism. In a series of very Interesting 
articles on the polled Durhams of 
America. Mr. Wni. Hausman has clear
ly shown that tho presence of these 
polled animals in a horned variety of 
cattle is really a case of atavism, or 
the reappearance of tho type of a re
mote ancestor. In his third and con 
eluding article ho says: “ The hornless 
carácter appeared without a hornless 
cross in three families, all descended 
from stock purchased la England, 
anil o f long lines, tracing back to vorv

STATE AGRICULTURAL CON
GRESS AT THE A. AND M. 

COLLEGE IN JULY.

INCUBATORS.
KTory effff hatched that tbe bea w ill. Ma 

chiuea warranted.

BROODERS! BEE-HITES! DilRT SUPPUES!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

|y*S «n d  for baodiom* Ulnitrated catalogue, 
mailed free.

H. McK. Wilson & Co., St. Loáis, Mo,

FRUIT CULTURE IN TEXAS.
At the last meeting of the Dallas 

County Farmers’ Institute Mr. J. M.

limbs; and you develop these braces 
which have fruit buds on them, and 
your fruit is borne on the inside of the 
limbs instead of at the extremity. And 
these limbs are braced juat like your 
houses. I mean ail over your tree to 
cut back everything from twelve to 
eighteen Inches beyond from what you 
did the year before. Doubtless many of 
you have planted pear trees and you 
find the fruit on the top of the llrabe— 
the limbs grow up straight and UII 
and you find the fruit on the top, and 
the first wind that comes along they 
break down. You see broken trees all 
over the country. If they had been 
properly pruned the fruit would not be 
at the extremities. This is the most 
Important thing that we can oonalder. 
We must first get out of that old idea 
that all classes of pruning are adapted 
to all kinds of climates. That Is not 
true. We must adapt the kind of

recorded English cows. The line most 
familiarly known to English readers 
is that o f the Gwynnes, descended, as 
evreybody knows from Sir Henry Vano 
Tempest's Nell Gwynnes, one of the 
daughters of Mr. Robert Colling'a 
Brlnccsa, representing a line of dams 
tracing to the very fountain head of 
the short horn. . . Another family 
in which, without muley help, the 
horns have gone, la that of White Rose, 
a British bred cow exported to 
America, and on the side of her sire, 
Mr. H a ir« Bubllcola (calved lnl828L 
descended through l)oth bis parents 
from Hutchlnaon'a old stock at Graaay 
Nookrthe root of the Blanches of Klrk- 
levington. The family remaining to 
be noticed as having sported nr rr- 
verted to the polled character Is that ot 
tbe imported young Bbilils, bred by 
the Earl of Carllale. Her family ta 
one which was well known In the best

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
After corresponding with some of 

the prominent cotton growers, dairy
men, horticulturists, stockmen and 
swine breeders of the state, it has 
been decided to hold an agricultural 
congress at the A. and M. college and 
experiment station, and persons inter
ested in agriculture, horticulture or 
atock raising are Invited to come and 
participate in this meeting which will 
begin Wednesday, July 13, 1898, and 
continue in session three days. A  
carefully prepared set of programmes 
will be presented by the several sec
tions, or bodies, in attendance at this 
congress of related agricultural inter
ests.

The subjects discussed will include 
those of chief Importance to the agri
cultural Interests throughout the state. 
Men of wide experience and -, special 
knowledge in certain branches will 
render the sessions instructive and in
teresting. It is proposed that a gen
eral session bo held daily that will 
permit the coming together of all these 
related Interests for the discussion of 
subjects ,l>earlng upon the common 
welfare of soil tillers and stock grow
ers. Some of the officers and profes
sors of the college and station will 
present addresses upon scientific and 
practical subjects related to agricul
ture. Reduced railroad rates will be 
secured and in this way a large num
ber of people will be permitted to at
tend, who have thus far been unable 
to visit a st.nto Institution founded for 
the benefit of the agp'tcultural classes.

In addition to the programmes, 
which will soon be published in these 
columns, the coming convention will, it 
Is hoped, provide an opportunity for 
the personal inspection by the farmers 
of the state of the experiment station 
and the agricultural Investigations 
conducted by it. Bartles who have 
read the free reports published.by the 
station and who may wish to see the 
work under way and Inspect the build
ings and ground of our agricultural 
college will find this a convenient time 
to visit the institution. Agriculture, 
dairying, horticulture, live stock, me
chanic arts, civil engineering and the 
sciences related to and bearing upon 
these industries will be seen in a new 
light by some of those In attendance.

During the summer season the large 
buildings and some of the extensive 
equipment of the college are but little 
used because of vacation, and the 
board of directors of the college have 
consented that these be used in enter
taining as many of the agriculturists 
of Texas ns desire to come at the time 
designated. The living expenses ot 
those in attendance will be small and 
the officers of the college will do all 
that they can for the comfort of par
ties present.

IM  every stockman, hortlcultnrist or 
farmer who can come, or who thinks

Our line of tackle Burpasses any
thing to be found in tbe State. 
Send us your orders for what you 
may want. You will get it at the 
lowest market prices.

Allen & Glenn,
IN  BEES 

A N D  H O N E Y
I f  )ron don't ke»D beesyoa ouffhtto. Had you 

tbonffht about itT W rite for new 64 p. book, fr e e

LOTS 0’ MONEY
J . ] . JIBNKIN.««, W etam pka* Ain.

BRASS BAND
Instruments, Drums, Unlfonni, Eouip* 
ments for Bands and Drum Corps. Low
est prices evar quoted. Rna Catalog. 400 
Illustrations, It gives Bai>d
Music Bl Instructions for Amateur Bands. 
LY0N4HEALX 100 Adams5I..CkIoaaa

I s E A D n r «  m m a  K X P E B T  M P B C I A U S X

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

M  Pine 81., (Ds Seto M M  )  R foist 897,808.209.
Ilourst 0 to l,  end I t e L  BandsrBiOlo It, 

CuoiultntlQD end sdTice free. Cbu or write. 
fE R Y U D «  D E B T Í J Í ^ .  W BAK MBN, ez- 
atuUns Draini,OrK«nlo Waakneu.from Induere-

For thru yurt wa bate Itu eiMflinllH imitfiig uf pirfickg

Bevel-Gear Chainless Bicycles.
Price M25 t« »11 «llh«.

This work has been in the hands of the most 
expert cycle engineers in the precession and we 
have succeeded in building a bicycle that everyone 
who has ridden admits is a better bill climber than 
any chain wheel yet made.

ColiimliiaGiialiiWI)eel$<75,Ha[tforil$<50,Vedettes *40,<35
POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mall for one 2-cent stamp.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 29 
to 58 inches 
high.

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IN  
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
The hinge joint at each interaeoUos o the wlrse makei an ad- 

juetabla fence and prevaots ata j wire« fiom  bending.
The crimp in the strand wire proridat for ezpanalon and cob 

traction and prerenta i t a ,  wire from moving ont o t place.
Kasy to pnt up over any kind o t groand. Holda ita ihape and 

wiU laat forevtr.

OUR SPECIAL HOO FENCING,
20 and 20 Ischu High, Stay Wii«s 6 IbsSm  Apiirt,
for making pens, fle ld i and pastnraa hog and pig proof.

I with wUh the nnmerona fragile wire settings. Ask j onx 
~  ■ onlart,

Crimp sag JolaL

ling with wUh tbs nnmerona fragile wire aettinge. 
iela Feaoing, I f  ha cannot furnlih It, M a d fo r  clron

Don't coufnen onr fencic 
dealer for Consolidated Fish 
pricee, etc., to

AMERICAN STEEL U WIRE CO.,
Saccaesoft to Coatolidated Steel St W ire Co., Cbioago,

Or AM BLER & TUFTS, State Agents, Dallas, Texas.

Hade o f heel
»0

' T hz M esh Aso«jnp T he Pan e l  
.ÆaawsüowJTH C.FcNce la  Mao cJ

P E R F E C T  FA R M  F E N C E . donMy annaaled
ralTam ied itee l wire. T o p  and bottom  w lra i 
Do, 9. A U  e th e r  w ires N o.
I I .  W e  nee the atroBgcat 
•tay w ire  in any woven wire 
tenoe on the market—hence i 
m ore  a trsngth  and dura

' r r .V n " w  Loop Knot
feature, patented),provides 
p e r fe c t  e »a D B lo n  and
1.0. .̂ /Q qP t o o l»P  K n o t be-oontractiuu «mu keeps it  tight at all tem peratare^

ing uniformly diitributed throughout each fo o t  o f  fen ce  U, in effeet, the 
«am# a« placing one c o ll o f a sp ira l sp r in g  in/everv fo o t  ih ren gb o u t * *
th e  en tire  len g th  o f  fen ce, B K h lO lfiH  U R K A T ls Y  h T R B M G T H K N - on g  LOOP KVOV. 
IS O  IT .  Our Idoop K n o ts  make the fence p la la lr  v is ib le  and impoeeible for step w ir e  to 
« l ip  or g iv e . I t  i«  H o g  t ig h t  and bull etron g. WiU turn all Kinds of «tock without iajuviag 
them. Where we have a o  agen te a lib e ra l dleoount w ill be given on la t r o d a c to r j order. 

Reliable farmer agent« wanted in evenr township.
^end fo r ca ta logue  and prices. PITTSBURG WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO- , Pittsburg, Pi.

CONTINENTAL”
Tbli Mover hM mad« a record la T«xai tkat U without a 

in the history of Mowlagl^okiee«. It« Cf

III II 
X 
H
retitela **ade'* 
w « «  nad  tell 
k’e a r  d ea le r  ie  
a rd e r  Ih r yea «  
a r  w r ite  ae  
d ire e t  dor 
g p e d a l  

r r le e e

MOWER

Ing knr 
«8i.ee ~ with a

nh«h«d by Ibe mere touee cf a lerer 
Without erea stoppiag ibe team. The 
•loW ipeed is the lame as all other moW* 
er|L The fast speed ts half as fast afiain.

W« use eerra>ad ledger platee« 
whkh Insures the grsatest outilag capaci  ̂
witbileast poesihU power, and prersalsdrlnd- 
Ing knives so often. Baali maMlns rurmshed 

weed t̂taebmeal. Tber•pUndid ^tiaehinsal. _____
are many othtr points ev merit that we caa*t 

the Cemtiisemisa has

a full line of Ita; 
es. H e w e r  H a l f «

a a e a ia n d  VeM lele I«1b <
yinm MaeMlaes^« Vssy 
I Grtisderow u l e  Tlee. In 

e. W r it e  me

name here, but tae Ceiramemisd has eeass 
to stay. It Is tbe Mjtmiesi damn, eest M -  
Ished. aad wilt eai-em a any aaew ev em 
e a r A .  C a ta le g a e  imalled free , Wp

f r r  y e a r  wssmie.

•s, «M l Ym , «  
faot, every thlag in ihe F araa  laap le»

pruning to the envlrpnnjqn.ta, of the olU, Castle Ilow ari herd
ee. e o n . « .  (. ...................... .. «{racing to Delicacy, by Kelt.m.”  Mr’see pruning is not worth s cent in Tex- 
aa, and Toxm pruning would not b« 
worth a cent in any other country. Ws 
must adapt our rules to th« ollmats.

7 M  Pins 8 I„  (De Selo M M .) Seent 8QL808.209.
Ilourat 9U> 1, and l i e s .  eundd^slOto

haustlng 
(Ion. Bxi
Mclanebo. y «ÂââiwmWS11ETW», ww , a* w -
Deae InabUity, treated with success. B lank T 1 .free. 
B lsd O P  A N D  d U lV  Plseesee ovredjfor life. 
Blood Poison,Taints,Bmetng^Uv Blank TB,freee 
K ID M E t  s n d B I«A D lfln k A Í^ ito y ,a s :  pain* 
fal.difAoult,(oo frequent, mllkv, bloody urine, and 
artvaiem attenprosaptlycur^ Blank78. freea
koiCAL DTCTIONARYIND AOte.
ao r ,D  rioterM, in Meled envelope, 4o In iteape.

AMPssesMMiMefiiaT-oLAse watch

feieewUSmw^ewL VV«««YM«aiu»aS«
W d a *  Iwiel A»ert«ee *eeia«iefm ,

Ml|J«««ld, pereàrty fualmi, ^ Smm feMpe e te88 SMi*̂  ̂•M«8*I/ «Hèuie«« 
toSye««. n ««M *l«b w d w w M M

J> SUe« I là year |WMts« wtU «reti 
Wees» « « «  ««a  ye» »wsfc 

eUali U W n  *9MUy m  «ell, *llk a<8««<«IV i«t,Ma*«rM» 
K «s ,tM ik ««i»«i8 p w re o u )  
v n u p . am iissiw ■•lAsaÌM«, 
m S n vitiMivfWMiMf e* 8M  
|tt.Sr«M*a. W«*«a4 y«n «MA«

iC.’i r s Æ iS Â ’î;:;:MM* V*H M«d OT MaA pee •otl«m aitjCu M «hf iM e* 
spf. ehepM tm w  «» I s ^  e«a. 6 U  

fcK«aMeaMd*MMa«< «M

|OT «•„••*«« ihei«,n aeMhnie«.
* V T n v v w r r . '
__ w.., M ., M.J
■w»- “ A n’^eaKtee.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEX.

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, ita blue skies and clear atmosphere, is ona of 
T H E  RECOÜNIZKD SUMMER RESORTS OR T H E  WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenhait. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts o f Mexico,

Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca.
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“ LAREDO ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. Ask for tickets, 
time tables and tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route.”
For further details-address; ^

W . F. Patón, General Eaetem Agent, 863 Broadway, Naw York City.
W. E. Thurber, Geaersl Waatern A ft., 830 Ciulney Baildiaf, Chiea«o, III. 
J. J. Griffin, Ganeral Southern Agent, Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga 
Frank L. Bloe. Commeroial Agent, 408 Houser Bailding, 8t. Louis, Me.
A . L. Roby, Commeroial Agent, 708 Common Street, Nsw Orleans, La.
G. W. Fish, Commercial Agent. Laredo, Texas.
E. Mneozenberger, Commeroial Agent, Ban Antonio, Texas.
H. J. Falksnbscb, Assistant General Pssaenger Agent, Mexioo City.
W. B Ryan, General Freight and Paeeepger Agent, Mexioo City.

THE D IAM OND FENCE.
W.at.4, wko l.lDttrMt.d ta ftactaz to

for c.t.tofn. of Ih. n).lhoii<1 Feac, th. .a ir  v ir . f.nr.that any one aubject would be dis- ¡ oath. B.tktt that l. caoractad »  Mlmtliá prIacl.lM. 
cussed St this meeting, write to that
effect and make any suggestions that 
may possibly contribute to tbe success 
of the important convention to be held.

J. H. CONNELL,
Profeaaor of Agriculture and Director 

of Station.

W« UM

No Ratfhptii or SpriBff o i the End PMtR.
Car D1«iu«ud T.««k v«rk« «itWisillMUy «nd «dfuftf 

Ih# f*«e« «rc«rdlag t* lb* Iwnpuralurv. fU U bt« •gmiu 
vr««i*d ts m U sud pul up fuuM8 ««4  !•«••.

DUeiDLBlIlE à nOBIKeoy.
■os HU, A»bUed, fr .

Hausman ascribes the appearance of 
polled animals in these three famlllss 
to the Influence ot aa alloy of Galloway

THE Ol.ENARM HOTEL 
Ts one of the beet places to atop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first rlsas; the table is exceptionally I 
good and ratee by day, week and * 
month extremely low> loKatlon, 30* 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electrle 
■treet care pass to every part o f the 
city and to all depota

Artichokes T r —  o ir e n ls r  “ H s w  
t o  r s iw  H o v  V e o d . ' ’ 
J. I .  HATNkS.

A m M , IlliD O ti

When You Write
to aSvvrtlioTS, alwsri MV Ton 
•sw sdvvrUMinSBt is Tt<AS 
STOCK AMD 8ABM JdtIKNAL

Sail Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK EXPRESS ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All shiepsrs cf live etook ebenld sae that tbslr stock Is rooted over *t»f« 

popular line. Agants are kept folly potted In regard to ratee, roate*, M«., 
who will cheerfully anewgr all quecUona, aa will

E. J. MARTIN. Generil Freifbt Aceot, Sio Astonio. Texts
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O U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston, Texas, April 

lowing market report Is furnished uy 
Saunders & Hotchkls:

Choice beeves per 100, |3.75, medium 
beeves. $8.25©3.60; choice cows and 
heifers, $3.25; medium cows and heif
ers, 12.75®3.00; common cows ana 
heifers, 12.00® 2.50; bulls. sUgs and 
work oxen, $1.75@3.00; cho*e year
lings. $3.50@3.75; medium yearlings. 
|3.00@3.25; common yearlings, »3.5«. 
choice calves, |4.25@4.50; choice 
calves, baby, » 4.75@5.00; choice mut
ton, |3.75@4.00; top cornfed hogs (sol
id). wholesale, »3.75; top cornfed hogs 
(solid), retail. » 3.75@4.00; mastfed 
bogs, |2.75@3.25.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111., April 18.— 

Cattle receipts were 2000, Including 
1000 Texans; shipments 200. The mar
ket was steady to strong. Fair to fancy 
native shipping and export steers 
ranged from »4.35®5.35; dressed beef 
and butchers’ steers from $3.90@5.10, 
steeers under 1000 pounds from »3.90® 
4.50, Stockers and feeders from »3.50® 
6.00, cows and heifers from »2.00@4.t,5. 
Texas and Indian steers from »3.85® 
4.65, cows and heifers from » 3.00@3.50. 
Hog receipts were 3900; shipments 
1900. The market was steady tp ^  shade 
lower. Yorkers ranged from »3.70® 
3.80, packers from » 3.65@3.80, butchers 
from » 3.80@3.90. Sheep receipts were 
8500; shipments none. The market 
was steady. Native muttons ranged 
from » 4.00@4.75, lambs from 4.25@5.60, 
with spring lambs up to »8.50.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.. April 

18.—A fair Monday’s supply of native 
and Western cattle was on sale and 
prices were generally steady with ex
ceptions of 5@10c higher. Chicago 
beeves were quotable at » 4.75@5.00, 
while Inferior to fair natives sold at 
» 3.70@4.65. Cows and heifers were 
easy, though some choice Western 
heifers brought »4.40. The full range 
of prices was from » 2.25@4.40. The 
Southern cattle supply was light, con
sisting of but 500 Texas and Indian 
steers. Prices were steady and the 
bulk crossed the scales at » 3.90@4.20. 
Good hogs w'ere in demand at steady 
prices, but Inferior to medium grades 
sold largely at 5c lower. The bulk 
sold at »3.60®3.70 and the top price 
was »3.80. Sheep were In fair demand 
at steady prices, but the large supply 
of lambs In sight here and at Chlc:igo 
caused a decline of 10c to 15c the lamb 
offei'ings selling largely at »5 *35. Mlit- 
ton sheep sold at »4 00®4.75, and 
spring lambs brought »6 0P®7.4C. R e
ceipts were 3500 cattle, 5200 hogs hnd 
4300 sheep. '

ton steady and unchanged. Sales 1790 
bales.
Ordinary ................................... .
Good ordinary ......................... 6
Low m idd ling...........................6%
Mldd,llng...................................
Good m id d lin g ......................... 6
Middling f a i r ............................ 6%

Hew Orleans, La., April 18.—Spot 
cotton steady and l-16c up. Sales 7000 
bales.
Ordinary ...................................4 9-16
Good ord inary.......................... 4 15-16
Low m idd ling.......................... 5 5-16
Middling ................................... 5 11-16
Good middling ......................... 6 1-16
Middling f a i r ............................6 7-16

been here some days in the Interest of 
that excellent paper.

More than 100 carloculB of cattle were 
unloaded and fed at the Denison stock 
pens on the night of the 16tb.

farmers have adopted the plan of mow
ing them several time« early in the 
season.

Runnels County I.iedger 
He Is Improving In health and his 
friends hope to see him about again 
scon.

Eddy (N. M.) Current: On account
of the lack of grass some of the sheep 
men report a poor crop of lambs. The 

R. K. Wy- I Miner-Jaffa-Prager sheep near Hager- 
man, are said to have bean so decimat
ed by the poor range that the lamb 
crop will not pay expenses.

Colorado Spokesman: We learn that 
Gus O’Keefe has already branded 300 
Hereford calves this spring in his pas
ture near town. >

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., April 18—Grain quo

tations unchanged.
Wheat—No. 2 soft » 1.04@1.05; No. 2 

hard 97c.
Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 

No. 2 mixed In sacks 1s offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track in carload 
lots at 42V4@43c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 43>4®'45c.

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 27(4 
@28c sacked; No. 2 white western 30)4 
@31c; clipped Texas 31@31^c.

Chicago, April 18.—Cash quotations 
were as follows:

No. 3 spring wheat 92®98c, No. 2 red 
»1.07%@1.08.

No. 2 corn 31®31)4c.
No. 2 oats 2674@36%c, No. 2 white f. 

o b. 30)4@31c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 28% 
@30c.

No. 2 rye 54c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 30®43&
No. 1 flax seed ♦i.23.
Prime timothy seed »2.85.

Kansas City, Mo., April 18.—Wheat 
Irregular; No. 1 hard 94c, No. 2 92® 
93c; No. 1 red 96%c, No. 2 95@97c; No. 
2 spring 89®91c.

Corn Irregular; No. 2 mixed 27%e. 
Oats Arm and active; No. 2 white 27

@27%c.
Rye Arm; No. 2 50c.

THE DENVER MARKET.
The following market report Is fur

nished by the SIgel-Barnes Commis
sion company:

Denver, Col., April 15.—Beef—The 
beef market has been quiet this week, 
very few good killers were offered. 
About the only sale of anything good 
was a car of cornfed steers from Ne
braska averaging 966 that we under
stand sold at »4.45. and a few 1125-Ib 
cows at »3.75. Apart from these sales 
and a load of fair Colorado steers 
weighing 963 pounds at $4..30, there 
was nothing else sold In the way of 
good stuff worth mentioning. In rcm- 
sequence of the light receipts this week 
we look for a very active demand the 
coming week for all grades of cattle 
suitable for the block. Cows especial
ly  are In strong demand and will meet 
with ready sale. On account of having 
so few rattle on sale this week, the de
preciation In values has not been so 
noticeable here as at the river markets. 
Feeders have been in very light sup
ply this week.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice cornfed steers, $4.20@4.50; 
choice hayfed steers, » 3.80@4.10; 
choice feeders. »4.00®4.60: common to 
good steers, »3.40®4.00; good to extra 
cows and heifers, »3.50®3.S0; common 
to good cows, »2.90®3.30; bulls, »2.00® 
3.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
»5.00®6.00; veal calves, 250 to . 400 
pounds, » 4.00@5.00.

San Angelo Press: Ralph Harris Is
reported to have bought the Billy Chil
dress 30,000-acre pasture on Colorado 
river in Coke county, for »20,000.

The board o f managers of the Con
federate Home at Austin met on the 
12th and elected Gen. H. E. Shelley, su
perintendent of that Institution.

Canadian Record: As a result of the
wet spell the first of the week and 
flne, warm days which succeeded, the 
new grass is coming on In flne shape.. 
..C. B. Willingham started 2000 head 
of Turkey Track cattle across the coun
try to Adobe Walls, Texas, where they 
will be put on pasture... .F. H. Sears 
Is fencing in a pasture of 100,000 acres 
northwest of town, being the land 
which he recently leased from the Bar 
CC company.

Chas. Coon of Mineral Wells, has 
sold his Keechl Valley ranch and the 
cattle now on It to J. P. Holt and W. H. 
Gross of Honey Grove, for, »45,000.

Nooona Times: Carloads of corn
continue to be shipped from Nocona, 
and nearly every day trains of stock 
cattle are being received here by our 
stockmen.

La Salle Isonomy: The woods
around Enclnal seem to be full of rabid 
coyotes. One bit Mr. Welhansen’s race 
horse, but as yet the horse has shown 
no effects of the bite.

Beevllle Bee: The cattle shipping
season Is now at its height, every 
stockman who intends pasturing in the 
territory hurrying his cattle forward 
as fast as cars can he obtained. The 
largest single shipment since 1887 was 
made by J. M. Chlttlm this week, con
sisting of 100 cars, or six solid trains 
to Elgin, Kansas. A. P. Kachal shlppe>d 
12 cars to the Creek nation. .1. 1. Clare 
shipped 30 cars lo Elgin yesterday and 
W. O. Woodley 36 cars to Elgin, Kan
sas.

Quanah Observer: The wheat crop
is now a certainty. It Is true the stand 
was not as good as It could have been, 
but we are going to do well this year 
In the way of producing crops.

WOOL MARKET.
The following is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change: ,

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ..................  15®16
Fine medium 12 m onths.............16@17
Medium 12 m onths....................17@18
Fine and flne medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths............................ 14® 15
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths........ 16
Fine and flne medium f a l l ........12® 14
Medium fall .......................... ,.13®

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths..........................49@50
Fine medium, 12 months.............46®48
Medium, 12 months ................... 44@46
Coarse. 12 m onths.......................40@43
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths......... 45@46
Fine medium spring, u to 8 mths 44@45
Medium spring 6 to 8 months ........ 43
Fine and flne medium f a l l .........40®42
Medium fall .......................................38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, f ln e ............................. 11@13
Wyoming, flne medium .............. 14®15
Wyoming, medium .....................16®17
Arisona, flne ...............................11@12
Arizona, fine medium .......................13
Arizona, m edium .....................,14® 15
New Mexico, flne .........................12®13
New Mexico, flne medium 13®14
New Mexico, medium ............... 15®16
Colorado, flne ............................. 12®13
Colorado, flne medium ..............13® 14
Colorado, medium .....................15®16
Colorado, quarter .......................14®15
Colorado, improved choice......... 18@2()
Colorado, coarse and carpet.......15®17
Montana, flne choice .................15® 16
Montana, flne average ............... 12® 14
Montana, flne medium choice ...17@18 
Montana, flne medium average. ,15@16
Montana, medium ch o ice ..........
Montana, medium average......... 16®16
Morana, quarter ............................. 17
t e r r it o r y  STAPLE (SCOURED 

. BASIS).
Fine ............................................ 54<iT'55
Fine, medium ............................ 52®53
Medium ....................................... 47®48
TERRITORY ORDINARY (SCOURED 

BASIS.)
Fine ................................................... 50
Fine, medium ............................. 47@48
Medium ....................................... 42@43

Lampasas l..eader: lAst Saturday
and Sunday J. W. Mosley shipped 5.800 
head of cattle via the Santa Fe to 
Davidson, Kansas. There were ten 
train loads, and In a few days Mr. 
Mosley will ship 3,000 more.

All of Northern New Mexico has re
cently had a good rain, which was wel 
corned by stockmen. The sheepmen 
are especially happy, as the lambing 
season is at band, and good grass Is 
now assured. It is the first rainfall 
since last fall.

The government Is buying nuiles to 
be used In the army as pack animals. 
Mr. Robert Leonard of Waco recently 
filled an order for 100 head. No brand
ed animals will be accepted and they 
are required to )>e four to seven years 
old and 14.2 to 15 hands high.

The Scott tk Marsh Hereford sale 
wa-s held on the 15th at their farm ad
joining Belton. Mo. There were sold 
47 bulls for »9215. and 45 heifers for 
»10.465, the average price being about 
35 per rent better than at their April 
sale of last year. Some of the animals 
sold go to several of the beet herds of 
the country. Wni. Powell of Chan- 
nlng, Texas, bought 16. or more than 
one-third of the bulls, paying for the 
lot about $3200. Had the sale been 
held two months ago It la believed 
that the herd offered would have sltld 
near 50 per cent higher.

W R IT E R S , eapeolslly w rite rs  of flotion smt 
p o s t r j , w ill find eonietliinK to  in te rn a t them  it 
they  w ill ten d  fo r s  copy of The In lan d  M use 
line , Troy, U hio.

O.Oa vQTOjL aC >lc l(S9(i)(|i(£iiX|)i9tsr*>£i®(Ŝ

Eclipse 
Wind Mills.”

Qyg 80,000 In ActttalBse.
Many of them in use over 
twenty years. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repairs.

• 9 “ Biy i l l y
the GENUINE.

BEWARE OF 
INirATION.We eleo m in o fa e ta re  th e  fo llow inc , 

a ll  e tr ie tly  SratHilaet so o d s i

Fairbanks, Morse & Company Gasoline Ens^ines, Steam  
Pomps, Hand and Pusta'Cars, and Jacks.I FIIIBUIS. lOBSE t  CQlPlini, It. >02 WiSUKlDl Itmt. St Unit, So.

awlf no Alcrnt nt yoar pinco, write to us for prlcoa.

New York Wool Warehouse Co,
OFFIQAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

April 18.—A small supply of cattle 
made buyers more ready to take hoM 
and trade was quite animated at 
stronger prices, selling from 10®l5o 
higher than at the close of last week. 
The greater part of the beef steers 
sold from » 4.40@4.90, common lots sell
ing around »4.00, while extra choice 
shipping cattle’were scarce and pretty 
much nominal, ranging from »5.23® 
5.50. The stocker and feeder trade was 
moderate at last week's prices, salés 
being mainly from »4.00®4.75. with 
light weight yearlings chiefly wanted. 
Canners sold mostly from »2.50®3.00; 
heifers were about 10c higher with a 
good demand; bulls were In the usual 
demand, and so were calves. There was 
a fairly active demand for hogs, but 
prices generally were 2%@5c lower 
than those ruling last week. Eastern 
shippers were again poor buyers, and 
local buyers were therefore In a posi
tion to dictate terms. Hogs sold at 
an extreme range of from »3.65®3.92'4. 
largely from » 3.80@3.90, prime light 
welgths selling 10c under prime heavy. 
l.Igbt pigs sold largely from » 3.26@3.40 
and heavier pigs sold chiefly from »3.45 
®3.75. Trading In sheep and lambs 
was very dull, all classes of buyers 
taking hold sparingler atld prices were 
largely 10c lower. Clipped sheep sold 
from »3.7504.25 for ewes and from 
»4.25ÎW.40 for wethers; clipped year
ling wethers being salable from »4.40® 
4.60. Clipped lambs were slow, ranging 
from »4.2504.75; wooled Mexieaa 
Mexican lambs were dull, from »5.40® 
6.05; a few prime lambs sold at »6.6(f. 
Choice wooled sheep were hard to sell, 
ranging from » 4.60@4.70; fair to good 
western wooled lambs were dull at 
from ».5.0005.50. Receipts of cattle 13,- 
600, bogs 37,000, sheep 20,000.

Sam Nall of W olfe City, and W. C. 
Nall of Durant, I. T., have leased 90,000 
acres of land In the Comanche reserva
tion for a term of three years at an 
annual rental of 10 cents per acre. They 
will at once stock the land with 30,000 
head of one and two-year-old cattle.

Roby Banner: Fisher county Is In
better cohdition now than It has been 
for ten years. Farmers are In frood 
shape and the prospects for crops could 
not be better at this time of year. 
Stock are In good condition and are 
bringing better prices than they have 
for years.

Taylor Texan: There la one thing
that is going to make times murh bel
ter this fall than they have been for a 
long time, and that Is that the farm
ers are not going In debt to the ex
tent they have been heretofore. Qur 
merchants say that farmers who have 
heretlfore run^ip unlimited credit ac
counts are acting quite differently now, 
and when the crop Is sold the pro
ducer will have something le ft....M r. 
J. T. Pertway set 400 strawberry plants 
last fall In his garden in Taylor, and 
now he has a wonderfully large crop 
of flne strawberries. The surocss of 
Mr. Petway and Mrs. Idtton with 
strawl>errie8 this year will doubtless 
cause many otners to set out plants 
next fall.

Galveston, Tex., April 18.—Twelve 
months’ clip—
Fine ................................... 11 @12c
Medium .................................10 © l ie

Six to eight month’s clip—
F in e ......................................8)4® 9^0
Medium................................ 8 ©lOc-

J San Angelo Enterprise: Col. M. 55.
Smlssen has purchased the well-water
ed Crockett county ranch on Live Oak 
creek from John Perry, Sr., for »20,000 
and about 6000 stock cattle at »16 
around, no cut back. The ranch con
tains 100,000 acres, 10,000 acres being 
held In fee simple.

An Instance o f promptitude In filling 
large orders was given recently. A 
packing company In Chicago In the 
early part of the month received at 6 
o’clock one evening an order for 40 
cars of canned meat. It was tilled ao 
quickly that by midnight two apeclal 
trains left with the shipment, carrying 
it east.

Quanah Tribune Chief: Panhandle
produce and feed stuff are drawing at
tention. A. Mosley shipped a car of mil
let seed last week to Alabama. A few 
daya before he sent two cara sorghum
seed to Beaumont, Texas.........Twenty-
eight sections o f school land In Hall 
county were leased to W. B. Tullls for 
a term cf three years at an annual pay
ment of »531.36.

N K W S  A N D  N O T E S .

CATTLE SALES.
Fort Worth—A deal was consummat

ed In this city Saturday night by the 
terms of which Sam Davidson of this 
city, and -------- Washington of the

COTTON, GRAIN  AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., April 18.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary ....................................8%
Good ordinary ..........................4)4
Low m idd ling...........................4%
M id d lin g  . . . . .  . . — 41*:
Good m iddling...........................5%
Middling fair ........................... 6

Choctaw Nation, sold to I. T. Pryor of 
San Antonio 6000 two .three and four- 
year-old steers at »20 per head for the 
twos, »25 per bead for the threes and 
»30 per head for the fours, delivery to 
be made at the buyer’s option any time 
between this and the first of next De
cember. These cattle are nearly all 
natives of the Choctaw Nation, where 
they are now located, and are said to 
be an exceptionally good lot of steers.

Colorado—A. Petty to Frank W il
liams. 40 cows at »20 and 9 calves at »8. 
... .W . H. Badgett to A. W. Bouchler, 
50 stock cattle at »25.

San Saba—C. A. Stephenson to Jas. 
Dofflemyre, 47 three-year-old steers 
and 73 cows at »17.20.

Sterling City—J. H. Clements to M. 
E. Gilmore and A. F. Jones, 100 stock
cattle at private terms___ J. R. Pollard
to John Jeffries, all his stock cattle at 
»22.50.

Coleman—F. A. Dlbbrell to L. F. 
Nall, 325 two-year-old steers at »17.26.

San Angelo—Stiles ft Knowles to 
Kansas City buyers, all their steer
yearlings at »20----W. A. Clarke to J.
C. Stribbling. Jr., 535 stock cattle at
private terms----W. A. Clarke to D
W. Hudson, 280 stock cattle at private 
term s....J. H. Knowles to Whitmore, 
100 Hereford steer yearlings at »25.. 
Boas Oates to J. M. Shannon, all his 
steer yearlings at »16 ...J. L. Crawford 
to J. M. Shannon, 90 yearlings at 
»14.50----O. L. Martin to George S. Ab
bott, 30 two-year-old steers at »20.50.. 
..O. W. Hodges of Junction City to 
Wm. Childress, 413 two and three-year- 
old Steen at about »20.

Oainesville—JamesvBeattle ft Co., to 
~ W .'F. Stone, 8600 head o f cattle, terms 

private.

CMUveiton, Tex., April 1».—Spot cot-

Haskell Free Press: The sheepmen
say that the recent freeze which kill
ed a large percentage of the green herb
age that had started up Is resulting In 
some damage to sheep. It cut off the 
supply of food to a considerable extent, 
resulting In weakening the sheep and, 
with the continuing cool weather since. 
Is showing Its effect In a considerable 
per cent o f fatalities among the young 
Iambs.

Hallettsvllle Herald: All the cattle
on the Stafford ranch east of Halletts- 
vllle are being shipped north and manv 
trainloads of them are passing through 
here. With the cattle off the Stafford 
ranch a large strip of land will be
opened to settlement by farmers___
Owners of pastures and hay meadows 
are complaining of the damage being 
done by what Is commonly known as 
“ blue bonnets.”  a blooming weed that 
covers many acres so thickly ss to 
crowd out all other vegetation. Cattle 
will not eat the “ blue bonnets’ ’ and 
land Is made poor by them. Matiy

Inspector Sparkman of Sterling 
county, has been Instructed by W. B. 
Tullís of the state live stock sanitary 
commission, to notify the cattlemen of 
Irion. Sterling and West Tom Green 
that Inspection Is discontinued Indefl 
nltely and Is directed to keep the board 
Informed and not to permit any cattle 
to leave the counties designated, ftlr 
Sparkman Is also directed to Inspect 
the pastures In Upton and Crane coun
ties and lo report conditions. Mr. Tul
lís says he has received a letter from 
the Kansas hoard saying they look 
with Ruspirion on any «attle from the 
West, and also says “ I fear the entire 
state will he quarantined. I know It 
will. If there should be any herds 
shipped out with ticks on them.”

• W O O L  E X I O H L ^ I T G - E ! .

What it does ior'tbe Shipper ot Wool; i  Practical Demonstration;
Net result on sale of 137 bags Spring Texas Wool stored with the NKW  YO RK WOOL W AREHOU8H 

COM PANY, sold January 18th, check mailed to shipper January 27th.

28,582 lbs. at 15 3 - 4 i . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ^ $4501.66
F r e i g h t , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cartage to Warehouse 10c- per bag, • • 13.70
Storage 2 mos. at 10c per bag per month. - - 27.40
Labor 10c per b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.70
Weighing at 5c per b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.85
Insurance 2 mos. at 2 l-2c per bag. per month. • 6.85
Selling Commission— paid to broker, I per cen t. - a  45.02 284.52

A N A LY S IS : 1 - - - - - - -  ^
Freight, per Ib . - 3-5c. i Net to Shipper, - - $4217.14
AH other expenses, per lb., 2-5c. V Or 14 3-4c. per pound

Total expense per Ib . ' - .01 J in Texas. *

Compare this statement with your last account sales and make us a trial shipment. 
N E W  Y O R K  W O O L  W A R E H O U S E  C O .

FOR SALE—WANTED.
S U P ER IO R  S H O R TH O R N  B O IL S

I'ou SAi.i:.
Thn iiDderf.lsii..il Iih" lo r i sn r  I'Hnhnntllo,
Tm ., so two-ymir old Hnd B(l om '-yosi -olil »crll- 
innt*d KoDtnrky H horthon i BiilU. mII rod, snd  
•rlftct«d from  tho hopt tipriU in ( ’sn trp l Knn* 
lu ck y . Como «nd l)uy itocd oniip

II. II (IKOOM.

C, O. Wlnkert, the western represen
tative of New Y irk  capitalists who 
have large ranches In Nevada, Arizona. 
Montana and Texas Is reported In the 
Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram of the 
14th ns saying: “ The United States
government has secured options on 
enough cattle In the West to sustain an 
army of 100,000 men for twelve months. 
No contracts have been* made, but 
prices have been fixed, and In the event 
of war the government will be amply 
supplied with beef for Its troops at a 
moderate figure. These options were 
taken to prevent any cornering o f the 
market by large beef packing concerns, 
who may be prepared to advance prices 
at the first outbreak by rurchasing di
rectly from the cattle raisers.’’

An annual meetlnf/ of the Western 
South Dakota Stock association was 
held In Rapid City on the 12th. The 
meeting was the largest the associa
tion has ever held and all who were 
present seemed to have full oonfldence 
in the future prosperity of their Indus
try. The Denver Stockman says: Re
ports from the owners Indicate, as has 
been generally recognised, that ship
ments from the range last year were 
large In proportion to the number on 
hand, owners shipping down very 
closely on acc/)unt o f the high prices 
which i»revalled lost season. Based on 
this cxyndltlon and reports from a great 
many of the owners and range fore
men present, the shipments this year 
from Western South Dakota, the terri
tory embraced by this association, will 
likely fall 15 to 25 per cent below the 
shipments of last year.

BULLS FOR SALE.
W b haVB fur «111* at F o rt W orth, Tb»«s. I II I, L 

B W K )I)n n < llll(IIIlJh A I)K U tIH IIA M  IIUhLS, 
W rite Ui befor« biiyiiiK BlrowliBn., o r eull »ml 
IBB n t .  HOVENKAMP 1. M'NATT,

P o rt W orth, Tb ib i .

FOR SALE.
Ì  l l i l ly e r  o d  MaId in

N orth  B allon, T ria s . A (FOod 6 room hoiisr, 
oviuy rooiii waII v e n tl ln in l .  (lfir<len. Iian 
LonirA. tw o  I r rg n  r li i rk rn  y a n ir , bnrns and 
oow t ÌH»ds, ati<t otm of th a  b rs t aod iiiost variad  
o rch ard s in T rxass WlU srll i t  a i  a  baraaliii 
and p iirt oii tìm n.

H. B. H ll.LY K U , Relton, Texas.

200 HEAD HEREFORDS SDIl SHORTHORHS.
I offer fo r sa le  ?0O bond eow«. h e ife rs  and 

\ oung b u lls , num l o f them  HereforüM and rfoati 
.^horlborns, and tops o f Uio heitl. Will ae || 
iind bold Ktoek h e re  until May Inl iiox t.

M, U HO.XIK. Tfiylor, Texas.

Coleman Voice: R. M. Collins, agent 
of Texaa Stock aad Kara Journal, baa

ARE YOU'
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt’s Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
T utt’s Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

H A Y  W A N T E D .
I ’.rtICB bavInK flr»l oliim IliiT fo r i>»le will 

do w bII lo  wrltB »1 onCB to  ihB C hronlclo , 
H »nts I 'n iila, C alltonil» . nmklriK lo w e .t  ciixh 
p rice  f. o . h , K orl W orih , Tnx., in ciir loin.

Did You Oct Your Texas Lands?
know of n mtlllmi »orna of Innd In 1'oihh 

awMitlitg th e  r lfh tfn l ownrrN  to  g«*t It and If 
you ov er hud rt^Utlvca o r k indred  who w ent to  
T ex as w rite  to  Kullnn A Yeagl®?, ettoriievi«. 
a t  D enton» 1 cxnK, and ihov will Inform  you, 
free , if you ow n any land»» In Texaa.

Mearlv a ll perNoiiN who w en t to  Texn» In an 
early  diiy had  Ifiiidn g ran ted  to  them  o r  thel.' 
helPN. W e ow n and huve fo r Kale la rg e  or 
am ali traiM atif lend in nmiiy ro un tlen ln  l'exan  

F U L 'lü N A  VKAULKY. V  O. box lU.
Dnnloii, Texu«

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
W® bave on hand one ciir load e x tra  atMid 

• b o r i  iegged hloeky, beof.v hiills, iill n^d in m»b>r 
and eilgible to  raderti. They rfinge in agn from  
Il to  14 m ontila. IN) rnilna n o rth  of Q uinry  « u t 
Crossing of <1. H dr Q end O ii t rn l  lown rati* 
roada. Cau elao lond on th è  HaiifH Ve.

J. W . D A W D Y  A HON.
Abiiiifflon, 111.

Mixed Cattle lor Sale.
9n0 hoed of enwa. 50 rnlyea, 125 one and two- 
year*old heifn ri, 1300 -one*year old atm<rM, 1*00 
tw o hihI three-year*oltl Htenria. V»>r pnrtiru* 
Inra apply to  4i- K. Rlt»Jt|UTII*

W eal P o in t , VaietU» i 'o ., TeXHX.

It will Go. Do You Want It ?
ttip brst k*p||rhlmrhiMi<ta uf tli# uoiinl.r, !*«■ Ilisn a mil« 
rom •• •rliuiíl Thr (Itir parfri't. Half rssti Sf»l bslaiicp
On«* of tk*’ fgrma lit Hood roiiitty, In ons of
IP brsf Wol

Iront •• arliui 
M afta/ paymrntt.

I iB<’t of i ’¿2 serra, 9AO tlllahlr snd alioiii |AD seras In riil- 
ll«'•Moll. iaUft«'r«*s In |ias|Mr«> IMrniy vf wood Two food 
tauka, •III] thror fln# widia T'tao good r«<«ld*nrM sutToao 
lanaut huuMi. •lau« food l•■rll• •ml onthouara.

Juat tiir |iUro fur • goud lioina •nd will go at • lilg h^r- 
^•iii For partlruUra nail on

KKANK GASTON, Granhnry, Texas.
COK MALK- Vine g rad e  O xford  Down alieeu. 
I Vor iiaM irnlara and prioea aildreaa. D. R. 
COHM'iY, li«»ne O ak. Tex.

rO R  SALK.
Perfee t Flock and Orniti Ranch, 4 mile* froTi 

ra ilro ad  and pottnlBce .( 'o lc tnancoun ty , Texaa 
Higldy Iniproired. abiitulnncn of w ater and 
giaa«* Ju a t th e  place fur anyone w ith  th roat 
o r itiiu; tro u b le . Ruav tan n a , low ra te  of in* 
tercat. ino acra» in a lfa lfa  eluyer» 2UÚ in cultk 
vatitm» 15ÜU in graaa. Adiireta

A . 1 '. l l A K D l F s
Manager North Texaa Bailding t’onipauy.

Dallaa, Texaa»

p u o i*  »SALÍ» H )U  INDIAN S Ü PPL IK H  AND 
f T r e n n p u r t a i l o t i . o f  th e  I n te 
rio r, Ofltcc o f Tnillan AiTairM, WuKhlngton, IX 

Murch .Mtttb, UkH, H ealed propOhaU will ha 
rcoelvod  hv th e  < «unmlNiloner o f Imilun Afi 
faIrN, a t  lAÜlt H liite alrcfH. tT itoago. 111., un til 1 
4)*i‘l4»ok. p. III.. WedncKday. April 27, IHíH. fol 
furnishing for th e  Im itan Service, heef, flour, 
hac4»ii. and o th e r  urliole«« of NuliNlatence: agri* 
4Miltur.ll lintilenicntN, wiigirna, harnoMR, h a rd 
w are , nuMluMil uml o th e r  »uppIlcN; alao hldi 
fo>r the iraiiH portallon  o f Nuoh o f  the  ariinlex, 
giMNlN and Muppll»*a an m ay nf»t he co n ira o t^ d  
for to  be d e liv e red  t i  th e  ag en d e» . Heeled 
propoKhU will alMO he rece iv ed  a t  Moa 77*7$ 
W ooaier e tren t, N«*w Y ork (Uty, tiiilit 1 o 'o look  
p. m., o f ItiaadaT . May 17. fo r furniablng 
fo r  th e  Indian  Service, I’ofTee. augar. tea .rloe«  
baking pow er, aoii)», grtiocrtea* b lan k e ta . wool* 
e n a n o  co tto n  goiKla. o lo ih ln g , noilooat ba ta  
and capa, boute und ehonN. o ro o k ery . and 
Ni«ho4»l hooka. HI<1n m uai be m ade on ( lo y e n i’* 
n ient btunke MidiediileK giving all n eoev iary  
liiforiiia tlon  fo r h iddera w ill he ftim lahed oq 
u p p llca tio n  a t  th e  Indian OfTloe, W euhington, 
D. , Non. 77 7ft W o u ite r  a i r e e t  New Y o rk  
tHiy* No. 1002 M a te  a t r e e t ,  tT ileago, 111.; the  
(•oiMnlaMuriea o f  HuhsiNience, U. A A. a t  
rh e v e n n e . I .ra v o n w o rtb , O m aha, S t. Loula» 
Ht. I*aul. and Han F ra n c la c o ; thn poaim eale ra  
a t  Hloux C ity, Y ankton, A rkanaaa C ity. C a ld -  
wall. T o p ek a . '«Vlnhlta, and Tuoaon. Itida will 
he o p en ed  a t  th e  hour and daya  aho y e  H tated, 
and iiiddera a re  Invited  to  be p re a e n t a t  th e
opening.

W. A. JONKR. Com m lasioner.

Registered Holstein Bulls.
I four yaarllng htiUs of tK» heat »trala» fer Mia- 

l'k«y ar« nuw fit fur llndt«<4l Mrvlr«.
r- F, HARWOOD, Gonxales. Texas.

L I G H T N I N G  \A/EL.L M A C H ’Y ; 
P U M P S ,  A I R  L I F T S .  1

G A S O L I N E  L N & I N L S  (-.d
.H ' A » " t H ir .A N  W F LI W O A K  b

Aul I. ■■ A li  C i iu .  A OC U A H  A i  1 l »  ' ; )  ■

C0RRU6ATE0 STEEL TANKS.
M .n n fae tiirB r. of I l s r r , '«  PnlAiit (>)rniK»t.d 

Ht.BlSt-Bk T aaka. W a l.r li is  T m a a li.. t 'l . l .r i ia .  
Oil B .rrB lii, Oil T»nk>. HB.rlyiiBrt.rK for 
H ard-w ood and  Iron  M .n t .K  (iratB . »nd T lU i 
o f »11 kind». W rItB or r»II for o»tuloRuo and 
prioB*.
H A R R Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y

D A L L A S, r f X A S

Try» *̂* iBf. a*iob * k»«|4iig

The fllstrlct rourt of Tarrant county. 
In the case of W. P. Smith vs. HI. Ix)uls 
Southwestern Railway company has 
decided that the governor's proclama
tion of June. 1897, prohihltlng the Im
portation of caftle. mules and horses 
from lyuilslana Into Texas was In con
flict with tho consMtuMon of the United 
States, being an Interference with in* 
terstatc commerce. The decision says: 
"Hatl the live stock sanitary commis
sion of the state found upon Investiga
tion that charbon or anthrax had brok
en out among the cattle of the entire 
state of Ix)ulslana and that all cattle of 
the state o f lyiiilslana were liable to 
communicate said diseases to cattle of 
this state and had said proclamation of 
the governor been based upon said 
finding, then It would have been In law 
a police regulation and therefore valid, 
even though It did Interfere with Inter
state commerce.’ ’ Smith had shipped 
cattle from liouislana to Fort Worth. 
When the shipment reached that plane 
the railway company refused to deliver 
them because of the governor’s proclar 
matton and returned them to the point 
in Ijoulaiana from which they had been 
shipped and tendered them to Smith, 
who refused to receive them. The com-

__ pany then aold the cattle and tendered
the proceeds o f the aale to Smith, 
which he refused. The court gave n 
Judgment against the company for the 
reaaonable market value' of the cattle 
•t the place of destinatkm.

^ T O B T W O K T K  

OOLLXOB Fort Worth* TgMi»N ».».»m»¡!o i*,

DK. J .  ALLFN,
C if-H c lu n te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B

K^Nhlenoe 7i>4 K Wnath^rfonl H t. Fort Worth

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND  CO., 
Live Stock Commission Mercliants,

UNION STOCK YARDS, . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
SAM UAVIDKON, AGENT, FOUT WOllTH, TEXAS.

HENRY MICHELI. OCO. H. MICHELI. EMILE J. NICHELU

H E N R Y  m C H E L L  éè SONS,
CoimiilHalon Murclianta for tliu Kale of Cuttle, lloga and Sh«cp.

l.ibfurol Advfior«un»mt on eonalgniiiAOU Hiook liiutliog. (/orrgupwDdano oolleltod 
C> B o x  •  m m  IN o w  O f* lo i ir «S p  L »* «

519EU P r f f T m s .  H .L  BARNE5, Vico Pres. A. J . CAMPION. Sccx-Mfr

SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
_ _  A. J. CAMPION, »cc*y Mfr ,

Room 7, B a id  9, K ioliaugn H hlg., lln lon  h to ek  YarfU. Uouvor. CVdo. P. O. Box 43N,
WritA or w Im  oa In rogoed to iiio innrknt». Prompt •tt^utioii glvan to all corrMmmdency». We 
mnii« n »i>«rfhJtr oi bundling Wr»t«»m ao«! Huat.h«rn fnrdrr», and hnyn nn®xeAll(Mi faclUtlex for 
pinning Uinm to thn vary h«»t advantafn with Knutnrn foniUr buynra. HeprnMotnd nt CbtengOpinning thnm to ihn vnry h «»t •(jynntngn 1 ____ ^
by thn Onorgn AfUmt A Ritrlín <'o . . n i K niiiM  (Tty by thn /»nb* C ritter 1* B. C o n . C o., nndTnt 
Ho. O m n h n b y  H lniichnrd. Hhnily A Hognrx.

K»ff»rrnr«Nt —l)nriv«r N ntT  b an k . Kiret KntT Hank. Znug Hrnwing Co,

f» R . I IA I aI ,̂ bg  mwwnii o f  b in  V lg - 
o rn l  AI*norl»nBt P A D  » n d  th«i o n w  
•y n tn n i t r e n tm e n t
( J U R B W  W B A K  M R N .
HTCSTKI) (IKIIWTHH. Okains, Ixilwr.«, 
UHCMiTm. VAKirxM'Si.a and a ll >a«li 
allmBoU parm anoD llr ciiraU and tha  
.n ffa ra r  flu e .! for m a rria sa .
T sB  o s i . t  a r r s n i i  . c tin u  d irec tly  by 

A sao K P rio s .
P a r t lrn la ra  and buck aant rrB B .a l.tn s  

dwlalU. rB a a rd lB s n n rm a th o d o r tra a t . 
luan t aod  th a  raq iiira n a n t«  of m ar. 
r la v -  Wa .an d  n n th in a  C. O. I) 

K re ry tlito s  ao n S d an tla l and all rom* 
m n n lo a tlo n . >ent M alad and In p lain  
aoTalnpa
for reliability wc refer you to iny-Cleve-
land 5ank- A iu issa a  all f ‘om nninlca 
UrMiii to

910 Tbe Beckman
t .  F, BEE MAN, 

nan, CLEVELAND, 0.

When You Write
fo a d v a r t l .a r . ,  a lw ay . asy yrni 
«aw a d ea r 'ieo m an t In TEXAS 
STOCK AND fARM JOURNAL

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

F iT  C A m t  IKKiS . \ i  SHEEP,
will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

H O U S T O N  P A C K IN G  C O .
____________ HOUSTON. - TEXAS.________ _

CROW LEY, FLAIJTT & HOW ELL,
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS FOR TH E SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LAN DIN«, 

P. 0 BOX2I7, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

CAtJftBrot« * ^•dstaly Tkersii».
at SMUMaa-S SookkM rñn«nn«bl|> nag Enra 
gfwnUHaM. Fla
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1*EXAS STOCK AISTD FABM JOTTBITAIi,

Tens Stock ui Ftm JooioaL
PwblUhad Every Wednesday

—BT—

TUB GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

O a «a  e f  P a h llm t lM  ■ »»«•».
Dellea. T m m .

yort W o r th  Offloc. Bcott-Horrold B aU e ie a  

Sob a n ton le  OBoe, » 1 «  B o ln  Ptoos.

Subscription, $1 a Year.

Batorod ot tht fOotoBooot Dolloo, Toro» foi 
koumlnloi tkrouxh the moll* oo socond-cloii 
■latMr. ______

OmanoBleotioiK addro»»*<> to «Ithor of oar 
UirM oAoac will rso«lv* prompt «ttontio«* Ai 
• mattor of eosYAoienoo to oi« howoror, we 
wonld aik that all hoiinAse com m aD toa tiop i 
Pi well ai those InUcded for pabUcatioo. be 
addrsMd to oar Oallat oAce.

B. II .  ColllDi. r. C. Poole, and H R. «aan- 
dart are travelinc in the iatereit of the 

eh and “  
iaad to Mntrae 
tieon.ata aad .<
•hown to .m  will 
acem.nt.

ther (OM on to say to English farmers 
that the Indian aurplua wheat will all 
be wanted. " It  need In no way depress 
the English markets, neither is it like
ly to be offered at prices calculated to 
undersell the English grain.”  Thla 
will be intereating to American as 
well as to English farmers.

TtiaaStoehand ¡farm Jonrnat ai^ are auwor- 
laad to aontraet, raoelve and reoolpt for ad»*r"
tieonenta aad enbioriptloni *■>/. oonrtoelee 

"  be appreciated by tha mao-

Btetetneiit of Circulatloa.
State of Texas—County of Dalian: 

Before me. the undersigned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Blmpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to bo respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Karra 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. Ì J .  OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMI’SON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscrlbed before me 
thla the 15th day of March, 1898.

w . L i. M c Do n a l d , 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

At 1:30 Tuesday morning the two 
bouses of congress agreed on a resolu- 
llon that provides for armed Interven
tion, but doea not recogniie the present 
republic of Cuba. It demands that 
Spain take her army and navy away 
from Cuba and Cuban water and au
thorises the president to use the forces 
of this country to enforce the demand. 
It disclaims any Intention to acquire 
Cuba. The resolutloti was In the 
hands If the president when this paper 
went to press, and the entire responsi
bility rèsts with him.

From all parts of the state come re
ports that the farmers are seeking 
smaller credits o f their merchants than 
in any previous season, and that they 
will have at the end of the year a 
larger, proportion of the proceeds of 
their Industry as profit. They are ac
complishing this by a Judicious econo
my, but not necessarily by an economy 
that involves less of the real comforts 
of life. They will probably live as well 
throughout the year os they have ever 
done, but they will make most ot the 
food they consume on the farm Instead 
of buying It from their merchants. 
More than ever before, they are giving 
attention to fruit growing and garden
ing, and to raising some live stock. In 
the last addition to their industry 
there is a very large promise of a per
manent advance of prosperous condi
tions la which all classes will receive 
benefit The communities in which 
stock farming engages the principal at
tention of farmers are without excep
tion the most prosperous communities 
In the entire country.

The wheat market has been affected 
favorably by the probability of war. 
Last week the advance was very con
siderable. On Friday May whedt reach
ed $1.15, the highest point It has touch
ed since 1S92. From Liverpool It was 
reported that practically everything of
fered on Saturday was taken. France, 
too, has been buying actively. It is ev
ident that the principal markets of Eu
rope have felt that they wore carrying 
supplies too small In view of the vi
cissitudes that may soon affect them.

The recently Issued government crop 
report for April 1 Indicates highly fa
vorable agricultural conditions. It 
gives the average condition of winter 
wheat 86, against 81.4 last April, and 
77.1 on April 1, 1896. The live stock 
Interests have suffered much less than 
usual, fewer cattle having died either 
from disease or exposure than during 
any winter for a number of years. Sheop 
have passed through the winter with 
less than the usual loss. Among swlno 
there have been losses from hog chol
era, but the per cent of loss has been 
9.3 as against 14.4 the preceding year. 
Altogether the farmers and the stock
men have reason to feel pleased with 
conditions.

The .Tournal wishes to rail the spe
cial attention to tha proposed meeting 
ot Texas farmers, fruit growers and 
stockmen to be held at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college July 13, 
14 and 16. The plan of agricultural con
gresses has proven of great benefit to 
farmers In other states and can be 
made as beneficial In I'exas. The Jour
nal believes that much good can be e f
fected by bringing the practical far
mers and stock misers In closer touch 
with the experiment stations, and at 
the proposed meeting an opportunity 
wll be given to closely study and un
derstand the really practical as well as 
sriontifle work of the Texas station. 
The full notice of the meeting and Us 
objecta will bo found elsewheriln thlr 
issue of the Journal.

counter. The navy department la atlU 
buying vessels for transport and /or 
defense and offense. I.Arge orders for
commissary and ordnance suppliee are 
being rapidly filled. The state military 
organizations number more than 100,- 
000 men and would conatltute a splen
did addition to the regular army. The 
right of the government to call upon 
these troops to serve In an army ot In
vasion has been denied, but this Is a 
difficulty that might be easily overcome 
by voluntary disbandment and volun
teering In the service of the United 
States. Should congress fail to amend 
the state militia law so as to meet the 
exigencies of the situation this course 
would probably be adopted.

B K E E D E E S  D J E E C T O B T .

THE CUBAN SITUATION.
The president having In his message 

committed to congress the responslbll- 
ity of action on the Cuban question, 
the house adopted almost unanimously 
the following;

"Resolved, etc., that the president Is 
hereby authorized and directed to In
tervene at once to stop the war In Cuba 
to the end and with the purpose of se
curing permanent peace and order 
there and eetahlisbing by tha free ac
tion of the people thereof a stable and 
independent government of their own 
n the island of Cuba; and the presi

dent Is hereby authorized and empow
ered to use the land and naval forces 
of the United States to execute the 
purpose of this resolution.”

The senate took more time for de
bate, but on Saturday adopted a reso
lution which would commit this coun
try not only to an Intervention that 
would bring the war In Cuba to an 
end, but also recognizes the republic of 
Cuba as the true and lawful govern
ment of the Island.

The house resolution more nearly 
meets the views of the president. He 
holds that the recognition of the In
dependence of a country rests solely In 
the executive powgp.9(J;he government.

The number of the Journal readers 
Is rapidly growing and the larger pro
portion of its new subscribers Is in 
the farming portion of the state. The 
Journal In Its agricultural columns 
strives to meet the wants of the far
mer In a practical way. It will , be glad 
to receive and publish communications 
from its farmer readers upon subjects 
lelatlng to their Industry. One of the 
best uses of an agricultural paper is 
In making It a means by which the 
men of practical experience In agri
culture can communicate to each other 
the result of their experiences. Nearly 
every farmer has something la the 
line of his work that is somewhat a 
specialty, something In which he takes 
more Interest than In o^her parts of 

, his farm labors, and upon this he can 
talk Instructively, and can Interest and 
benefit many by giving his methods 
and experiences for publication.

The Mark Lane Express reports that 
there has been enough rainfall In In
dia to ensure fair crops of wheat, mil
let, rice and other foodstuffs. The lar
gest export of wheat India has ever 
made was In 1891. The crop of 1898 
is considerably be/ow the crop of that 
year In acreage and In the quantity per 
acre, while the population has In 
creased at least 7,000,000 since the 
former year. The Express says: "The 
utter exhaustion of reserves, ronse. 
quent on the severe srarclty of 1896 
and 1897, makes It certain that n ma
terial proportion of the new surplus 
will be absorbed In supplying that 
minimum store which the Indian 
farmer only parts with when hunger 
starM him In the face." And it fur-

an.1 ho has virtually said there is no 
government in Cuba to recognize.

There will probably be a conference 
held by the committee on foreign re
lations In the senate and the commit
tee on foreign affairs In the house. In 
this there will be a majority that be
lieves the legislative branch of the 
government has no right to recognize 
the independence of a nation or gov
ernment. The result of such a confer
ence would probably be some such a 
resolution ns that adopted by the 
house.

The government In any event stands 
now committed to a policy of Interven
tion that means armed occupation ot 
Cuba and the absolute eviction ot 
Bpanish authority. On the 20th the 
Spanish cortea will moot to consider 
the situation. When that body was 
summoned by the queen regewt to as
semble there were some who hoped 
that It might present some proposition 
that would permit negotiations leading 
to peace. It  was suggested that It 
might suggest the sale of the island, or 
that In some way Spain would volun
tarily abandon her claims An Cuba. It 
does not now' seem possible that the 
present dynasty of Spain could sus
tain Itself a month against a Carlist 
uprising which would follow surrender 
or sale ot Cuba, or failure to promptly 
resist with all the forces of the govern
ment the assumption of the United 
States of a right to evict the sover
eignty of Spain from a part of her ter
ritorial possessions. Could negotiations 
be protracted there it a possibility of 
a combination of enough European 
states tp sustain the Alfonso 
dynasty against Don Carlos and 
the war party, permitting the queen 
regent and her cabinet to arrange for 
a peace.on terms that the United Stares 
would feel compelled to accept. The 
hope of such a result le a slender one.

In the meantime w ^  preparations 
are vigorout In both'ce^tries. On the 
15th tha war departm^t at Washing
ton Isued orders concentrating at 
New OrIcan|^J(Bline, Tampa, Florida 
ai^^fiWlFkamauga, elx regiments of 
cavalry, twenty-two regiments of in 
fentry and the light batteries ot five 
regiments of artillery, constituting the 
bulk ot the mobile force ot the regular 
army. The natry had already ocoopied 
position! beet eelected for such emer
gency as the goTernment might en-

COTTON MILLS IN  THE SOUTH. 
The remarkable increase of cotton 

manufacturing in the South is the out
growth of economic conditions that en
sure to that section the multiplication 
of factories to an Indefinite extent. 
These favorable conditions are of such 
Importance and value that there seems 
to be no sufficient reason why our peo
ple should offer to Investors In such 
enterprises any peculiar favoritism 
Euch as exemption from taxation. The 
advantages already existing are such 
us are entirely legitimate and are ex
erting their due Influence upon capital
ists. In some parts of the South an ex
emption from taxation has been offered 
as an Inducement to manufacturers to 
come among us, but the amount that 
could bo saved to them in that way 
has probably had little .to do in deter
mining where they should locate their 
plants.

MHle In the South have taken away 
muen of the trade of those In the old 
manufacturing centers and are under- 
belHrig Northern mills in the city of 
Now York. Some time ago the South
ern mills captured the bulk of the trade 
to China. liccausc of these facts, one 
of the great mills at Lowell, Mass., set 
up a branch establishment In Oeorgla. 
Its manager, Mr. W. E. Southworth, 
recently made the following statement: 

We found that Southern mills were 
underselling us in New York market, 
where most of the sales are made. We 
were making our market prices Just 
ns low as we possibly could and then 
were being undersold. So we decided 
that we must move South in order to 
meet that competition. In order to be 
subjected to only that restrictive legls- 
l.'ition which applied to those mills as 
v/ell as to ourselve.s.

"Our mill was built In 1895 and start
ed la 1896. I had charge of the build
ing of the mill, the employment of 
help and the beginning of operations, 
BO that 1 know the circumstances. Since 
the bglnnlng of the operation of the 
mill In the South it has been unable to 
keep up with Its orders, is and baa 
been busy all the time, and has made a 
profit from the first day.”

Mr. Southworth mentioned the ad
vantages enjoyed by the Southern 
mills, a more favorable climate, cheap
er fuel, proximity and consequent 
cheapness of the raw material, longer 
hours of labor than the legislation of 
.Masschusetts permitted, etc., but ex
emption from taxation seems to have 
little, if  any place in his enumeration 
of the comparative conditions In the 
two sections. One fact that he does 
mention has a most important bearing 
on resulU—that the mills In the South 
are,supplied with new machinery, and 
tha ffh  construction and equipment all 
the advantages ot architecture adapted 
to the latest Improvements for the sav
ing of labor and all the modern devices 
for securing rapid effective and cheap 
production have been employed.

That Southern manufacturing is suc
cessful and profitable is now a fact 
abundantly established by the experi
ences of a series of years in a number 
of states. While the mills of the North 
have been compelled to endure losses 
and to run only part of the time, those 
of the South have orders far ahead, 
which they are filling with satisfactory 
profits. The Journal believes that 
cotton factories would be as
good dividend payers in Texas as in 
South Carolina, eGorgla or elsewhere 
In the cotton growing states, and be
cause It believes they jvould be so prof
itable it would like to see them esUb- 
llshed by Texas capital. The benefits 
of such enterprises would not be con
fined to the atockholdors alone. Every 
department of Industry In the state 
would come in for some share In the 
resultant prosperity. The growth of 
towns enures to the benefit of the 
farmer because of the Increased de
mand for the products of the farm, the 
orchard, the garden, the dairy, while 
the consumption of poultry and live 
stock would be Increased in proportion. 
The benefits to the rural industries and 
the enhancement in value of land 
which would result from building and 
operating jntlls should be a sufficient 
Inducement to farmers to Invest some 
of their own capital In their eetablieh- 
ment.

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Iljs.
Raid to  h* Uto FINEST HERD IN  AMERICA. Con»UU o f Show Catti« that hart b««B 

azhlbitad a t ^ l  Uto priooipol Stata Fa ir« and bara tak«D a sroat nnmbar o f F IR S T  PRIEES. 
flji*-i™ °"*.*****ii tb«.b«rd. Tbl* ball took tha »w ««p »tak «« io Ohio and
Po 
roc 
km
br< _______________ _
pole. Corroopoadanoa and poi 
and Tarrltory eatUamon ana «took formara.

riV, T « • "'■'ll ÍUO »naiou. BO« 
Uinols Stata F o lr i orar oU eloa 

PoUod M ttto  la ia  Uto «IraU . Thor 
rod, no bom«. boanUfnl oy««, rosad.

o f balla.
«pi

The froat etrongtb and aapport 
or# tha moot beontiral cattle In toe world, a mahosany 

ind otralsht booko and alwayo fat : will Uto ,nd
_____ .> any other brood. Tho Rod Polled Bali«, when

. _ ^  ealroo or 95 por < '
irooool InapooUea Inritod.

RIEES. 
hlo and 
tha Red 

, khosony
U( Uto and------— - — --------- .’osad, omootb and otralsht booko and alwayo fot

keop fat on one-half what it will take to keep any other brood. Tho Rod Polloi 
orod tqeowo o f another otrain, sot r,d  ealroo or 95 por cent rod and w ltboat homo Bnlle for

a Inritod. Eopociol inrltotioD oztoadod to  Tezo« 
Addreu

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
■ S T A 8 L I8 H IO  1808.

CH A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  TEX A S.
M Y HERD consista of 8 0 0  bead 

of the best strains, indlTiduaU from 
all tha well known families of the 
breed. I  have on band and for eale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Propriitsr,
R e a lm te t -o d  H e r> e fo r> d s  fo t*  S a l o  V a t * y  C H e a p .

I h a »  for Mio «9  hrlfart, I to U monllu old. Rliod by rack «otad holla aa Cadoz o f mooklaad sni
mora lai pramíuma at Uta laadln« alata fôlriln patt alz yáora ttoa any atiiar boll la CÖaaaa.’  iäTno 
8̂8|)8t8kAi bull OT8ff 8ll b««í brc848 8t ICrami 6t8t8 Fw, IM. * ---

Wb« h88 WOB
IUmb Utb 4MT.**f.'̂ *̂ .*1 ^  bre«̂  8t VRAM! 6Ut8 Tñix, IM. AU8Bt 6SM0. br Oofr«et«r «MS- AmMj Uy iTim, 8orid « i 8lr pHs« vÍDn8r. I èlio b8T# 18f«d balli for 88l«, fr«n 8 to 7 jmxt old. tbM« oottte or« all iwcordod «ad 88rw a rato. . -W8ÍÍ brod 81 )fou C8Q buy Ib Amorieo. C. A. STANI Sop«, Di8klB8on C«., Kai.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
> St month« old. inclndins the great broadins ball 
are old, bronsbt 11075.00 at our «ale. Aleo bred cow«

Í . .. . . . .  ---- . ----  - ----- *“  «errloo. Wild Tom 61591 at hhe head of the herd,Archibald V 544,'tS, Climaz 60942, imported Keep On, Sazón, and Pembrldse, Rlr Bartle Bean 
Real 61009, Climaz 4th. One of tho larseet breedins eatablUhiaente in America. Pareond in- 
spection and oorrespondenoe roiioited. Address

S U N N Y  SLO PE , Emporia, Lyon Co., Kansas.

60 h«A(1 of baUi for BAle. from 6 to 
LomoDii; two of hit heifort. under two yeara 
and unbred heifers for Bale. 8 built

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Polind China and Chester White Swine.

12 HEREFORD BULLS AND 8 HEIFERS 
will be priced aired by oar herd hullo, the priie winntns CADALAC 5A544, a «on of BOTHAM'S 
(X)RREc;t OB 4S916, and by ANXIETY CHIEF 6«9So7 « eon of WILTON-----------  -------  -JMU. aeonof w ILTUN CHIEF and ont of
ANXIATY 4TH DAU. Thnae yonnsatore ara aa faahionably brod and oa sood iamrldaally ae 
oen be fuand In any herd in tbi« country or Enslond. iDapeotion end oorreapoBoance Cordially 
inritod. I corre«poBi

H. N. HILL, La Fontaine, Wilien Co., Kaniat.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders O f and Dealera In  Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S ,  S H O R T H O R N S ,  P O L L E D  D U R .H A M S .
Bulls for the ranch Uade a apeolalty. 300 head of bnlle now on feed near 

Newlin, in Hall county, Texai. Shorthorne from Kentucky. Hereford! frem 
Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Q-rade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

N e ls o n  &D D o y le ,
V A P H d  -  ^ i r A V U A Q  O T T 1V  ^  AAYO

SW INK—CON.

RIVCRSIDe STOCK FARM. GRANT. I. T 
140 bAftd of thoroQf bbrBd PclAod CkÜBE Swi»^ 
For tb« nBzt 30 dAjrt 1 will offer tbit lofof 
bred stock at prices that will koock out ^  
eonpetiüon, with quality and ftnUa oonsici- 
arod. This lot of «took represents the ntoet 
faabioanble breeding and are np 
tTery barticnlar- Can itIt« fou anything from 
a three month's old pig to •'** *̂®  ̂*•*’*?]** 
brood sow. Figs 115 a pair. Brad giiU «1  ̂
Aas sows 125 to 135. SmtUfaoÜoQ 
Address C. a  MORRIS, RiTerside Stock Farm. 
Grant, 1. T.

B|0 v a l l e y  s to c k  FABM.
For PoUnd-Cnina Hogs, Milk Stock and PH 

Game ChiokeuM, write J. V. Babtlst, Lnne* 
port, Tezus.

PLANT HOGS.
ÌM thi other fellow 

reUf cotton. A food r«” 
I cordid Polend Chine 
g«w bred to Hideitretch* 
er No. 1 to feirow Mey I 4tb will uieke youI eia wiu HIMK« yvu ' Booer el the low price «I 
825.00. Plfi not ej^ 3 end 4 monti old et f iJ.OO 
to ttO.m per pelr. tet* 
lifectlon fuerecte«d.

M. Mo O FFüTTy OalaesYlUOt Tezaa.

OAKBILLHKRDOF
BEOISTEKED

Poland China SwidH''
Repressntj the be» 
famlilea of the breed.
Pigs not related*
Farm between two railroads. Batisfaetioo 
caaraoteed. Write or call and sea

W. J, DUFFEL, West or Rots, Texas, 
MeLennan County

P R IZ E  W IN N IN G  
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY.
Hy bard U beaded by Wbiaper 2nd, No* 19073, 

welzb« in zood fleah 900 Ibo* aired by Young

________  __ priio wiDDori.
each fair« a« Ohio. Indiana, IlUnoio, 8t. Lonio 
and 'Tezaa Btate Fair, and the lattar at Tezoa 
btatoFair. My Bows are of the Tooumaoh, 
Wilke«, and P«rfeotion «train«. My bard lain 
prime condition. I have abodt 40 nice mellow 
I>iz« that 1 will «all at aboat one-balf their 
real Talue.

My Poultry couaUu of the following yario- 
tie«: Ltobt Brahma«, Buff Ooebin«, B. P. 
Rock«, 8. 8. Hambarg«, ol«« H. B. ^rk«y«, 
Pekin Duck« and Toulonse Gcaoe. Kgeo lot 
hatch Inc.

Yon are cordially inyited to come and inepeot 
my «took, or to write and aak qitoaUant. At 
way« mention the JOURNAL.

W. B. MIOKLE.
Birdyllle. Tarrant Oo., Tezoa

F A N C Y B ERKSHIRE

jMr|. mrbH,
E66S
dotto, ai.Wpar 11: PaktnDoak (ITlba porpoir), 
91 por 19; Wnlta wnlnoa, fi per li. Prompt at- 
teaUon to all ordara I wUl olso oall 60 oorea ot 
my farm at fSO par aara.

THOROUGHBRED 
BIRD%

Wyandot tee and 
Barred Plymonth

A . M. RAGLAND,
Bend orders to 

Pilot Point, Tazos.

BUFF- C O C H IN S -H o rs  prioeayron in 
lost three years than all Texas broaden 

nut together. Tan praoiinm« at Dal'oa Fair 
1897. Eaa« t& 00 DM «etHoir. Stock for aal«.

B. ■T.BHA---------ItANCB, Liberty, Tazas.
Uio boat «train in the D. 8. of 

„ Bnff Cochin«, L ’t Rrobm««. W. A B. 
P. Rocks W. A 8. Wyandot«, Whits A Br. Lag* 
born«. 19 P«r 15, 43.60 par 80. A few fowls yet 
for «ala. naUafoetion guarontaed. Plea«« eend 
«tamp for reply. B. A. DAT18, Merit, Tez.

J. F . H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT WORTH, TExAB.

Breeder of Antoerst Light Hrohmoa, BnS 
and Brown Legborna Order« for Egg« booked 
now>

Eggn 11.60 Per ThlrteeR.
A reoiMabla hatob gnoranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Incubator. >
J. F. HENDERSON.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Pooltry Friit aad Stock Fann.

standard brad Fowl», Poland-Ohiaa Hogs 
Young «took in «aa«on. Write me for «nppb 
«heat. Egg« M 00 to 15 00 par «ettlng.

C. K. HAWKINS, FriitlaBd, Tex.

EGGS
Front the higheat «oorlng bird* in th* South, 
Barred Plymouth Hooka Light Brahmas, 
White Leghorn«, Black Minoraaa and Pekin 
Duoka REASONABLE HATCH GUARANTEED.

Addreti

GUARANTEED.
« 2  f- 'O R  IB .

F. P. PBEÜITT, Fort Worth, Tea.

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R.
For Transportation of Llys Stoek. 
Shortest and Qulokast Una to Market,

WE HOLD THE RECORD-
30 Hours Eunia, Texas, to
National Stock Yarda, Ills.

DUtenee «f ns aiUei Tie P«rle ead Tilec» Um .

P ICS,
Tb«y«iT beat Q<t»Mty,̂  
Bls«k Prlaeo II uia, ' 
narof trat anSei 
prlie« SI DoHaL 
pins ipeolally. BbDWN 

LBGHOHN Chloktn« and Bm « Tor «ol« SI rooson- 
qbtoprloe«- BP- L. OIJVlR. Ooop«r. Togo«.

STOCK YARD.4 K A N S A S  C IT Y , M ISSO U R I

N .H . G E N T R Y , S E D A L IA , MO.
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

More hlgh'priced Shorthorn« hate been added to my herd by pnrohase the last three or four 
years then to any oilier In the State. HzTe paid from $VOO to tbl& each for quite a number and 
most of them worn bought while oattl« were low. VICTORIOUS ltt469^pronouaced by prom* 
iuent judges tho equal of any bull In the land, at heatl of herd. Borne very

C H O IC E  YO U N G  B U LLS  FO R  SALE .

Aberdesn-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROM THE ANDERSON U FINDLAY HERD.

TIIK OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE Ü. S.
A large number of yearling bull« and between 

300 and 300 femnle«. All regiatered and of tha 
leadiug famille,. The World'« Fait priie 
ynarling, Enlalla'a Eric, 16568, ha« been on« ot 
the aerylce bulle for pa«t few year*. A few 
yearling bull« and heiier« at Laica Foreet, and 
the balance of Ibn cattle le on our “ Alleudala 
Farm." near loia, Allen Co., Kaneae. Lake 
ForeatonO AN. W. K'y. M mile« north of 
(Ihirego: loie on So. Ka«- R'y, 100 milea «oath 
of Kan««« City. Apply to

ANDERSON A FINDLAY, 
l.ake Foreet, Lake Co., Ill, 

or. THOMAS J. ANDERSON.
Boz 6, loia, Kaa

n iiO R T  H O R N  BDt.I,S. A L L  AOB8,
Dill I C foe s a le .—Addre« Walter P 
DULLO Stewart, Gertrude, JackCo., Tezae

Hereford Croie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pura-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot of young Bulla for tale. AJl Pan
handle releed. Only flret olsee bnUeTootn a« 
to breeding apd Inqiyldaality, kept in aeraOce.

Will nnye a herd At tho 
Addre«« U. 8. WBDDINGTON.

Cbildreia, Teas«.

- S'*Ineceotion eolicite 
DaUae Fair.

J. W . BURGESS,
I Fort Worth, - . . Tezoa,

ssiODia or

legUtend Sbortbero Cittle,

THe Oakland Herd
▲ngui ozstls, hendsd by t*s great Blackbird bresd*
Ing bull Blsok Abbott. lOM, cod Toung Wslllagton 
td, SUTUO; 40 choice young bulls for sals at prices to

Legan. Oo., Ul.
suit the times. Ineyeotloo Inrited. 

H. D. RANDOLPH. Cheeteut.

fiPKlNGSlDB JBnSBT PARN.
A. J. C. C. Jersey cattle for eale. Aiso_En 

llsh R«>rkehire Swtae aad AngOra goats. 
PüNDKR. Deaton, Tezas.

I Eng*
W« I

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhomo, WlM County, Toza«,

PURE BRED HEREFORD C ATTLE .
Young «took for «n|e.

B. C. BHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr.. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tkz.

T. J. W ALLA CE  & SON.
BUKCBTON. COOPBR CO.. MO, 

Breeders of
High C lass Shorthorn Cattle.

Herd headed by Alice's Prince. 113693.
180 head of high grade Shorthorn Bull«, 12 to 

IS month, old. In good condition. For sola in 
carload iota.

Bulls for Sale.

sc
W. J. STATON. Beevilli, Texas.

I have for enlo, three milea 
from ReeTllle.good high grade 
Durham, Dezou, Hereford, 
Holatein, red and blaok Foiled 
Anawa BnlU, Call on or writ# 
me before buying.

A  GOOD RAIN, BUT MORE NEEDED, 
A Blow rain aet In yeaterday at S 

o’clock p. m. and oontlnuad until 
o'clock. Three-fourths of an Inch ot 
water fell. Mom rain la needed badly, 
aa tha ground la very dry and water 
holea in the craaka lower than they 
have been in aixteen yeara.

1 appreciate Texaa Stock and Farm 
Journal vary much, and don’t aea how 
atock farmera can afford to do without 
IL T. J. LANCASTER.

Trlckham, Texaa, April IS. 1898.

W. T. CLAY, FlattsImriE, Ho.
BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Carload of EXTRA GOOD Range Bull«, 
n tew cows and heifers for sole.

and

EosnoVALLEY HEBDOFBHORTHOBNS 
Imp. Lord Lteatsnant, 120019, head« herd. 

Yonngstook for «ol«. Addraso, D. F. NOBTON, 
Coancil GroTs, Kansas.
N '

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Persons dsstrlng to know the history, char- 

aotaristlea, prioat and all partlculara about 
Bed PoUea Cattle, InolndlM names or breed
ers and histories of herds, should address

DUBOC-JKRSBV HOaS-RegisUred stock 
Bend stamp for 60 page oatalogne. 111ns- 

rated, prices and history. U«efnj Informatioa 
oyoung breeders. J. M. BTONEBRAKER,

Panola, Ul.

All ihlpi&«aU ot Stock from poist* on Honston a Tmsi C«nto8l Ry., Fort Vorln k Rio Grand« Ry.̂ Waco a iforiL 
wtotorn By., Sob Antonio a AronMf ?88i, 6outh«rn Pa* 
d6e Co., ra«l«4 car« of Tosai Midland Eaiload.at Bnoli, Tasaa, will toctito prompt and aatUlaaSory handlinc.

Oar modvapowtr and ea«ipm«Bt ar« of uodam «••- 
«trustlon, rs lb. ataal ralla, and «0 fa«C long. Perfaet bai* laat.
iBfonnation promptly faralabad upon appHeattoa to 

W. J. KzwcOMB, LWa Stock Agont, Terroll, Taaaa. 
B. H. R. Oazav, Pr««ld«Bt and 0«a«ral Managar.
J. £. Lzmi, Qaoaral Tr«lght Agant, T«rr«U, vimas.

; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i; 4IMP0IITAXT 4ATEWAYS4

GILT-EDGE RERD
Of regUtered Poland 
Chinos, wfamers of 
fir«t in OTorr ola««

{howed In at Taylor 
> alr 189* and 1897. 
PriOM rsasonnblo.

Correipondeno« lolioited.
Wm. O'Conkob, Taylor, Taz.

GOATS.

F OB ANGORA GOATS apply to
U. T. FUCHS.

'Tiger MUL '/ezae,

DOGS.

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pupa Also CoUlen, 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and Coon Hounds, and 
Blood Roundi. All puro bred .took sod satis 
faction gumraaieed by the
FARM KENNELS, miiS'iS'prop.

8eud stamp for prioei.

HOUNDS FOR SALE.
Pack o f s ix— perfBctly trained 

fo r wolves, and never fa il. For 
particulars, address,

P. W . H UNT.
Hotel W orth, Fort W orth, Texas.

HORSE.

Gov. StroDg 2:10i.
trotting Htallion o f 
State, w ill make the

•itber
Red Polled Reeard Pabliihinj; Co., 

or Ì. C. Marray,
Maqnoketa, Iowa,

W . P. HARNED,
Bunoeton, Cooper County, IClsiofirt.

MEEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd Is now tha lorgast In the State, numbers 
too head. Bpeciol sttraotlona ore Its Crulok- 
sbank and Booth Cattle,

Headed by Ikard 0th ef Bnony Side 17019, a«a 
kedrim 3rd <7086, aonh^rim 0th 73071 wt. at 1* 

Ibe. Wilton of

S U N N Y  SID E  HEREFORDS,
kard

___ 17«,
months ol^l600

Feerie«« 720T
Iret oremiam«___ __

ilr in 1Ì 
M. B Tao. Mm___

■•nriettn, Tbz.

Bnnay Side 
e«« TZOtgi Sunny Bide 

herd took more first prgminm« than any herd 
of any breed st Dalis« State Fair in 1806, 189* 
and IW7. Berkihire Swine and M. B. Tnrkeys.

W. a  IK ABD , M

79074 and WUton Feerie«, 7209a Sunny Bide-. I

IKABD, Manager,
my br( 
1 1807.

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
For sole, ranging in ago from ten to thirty 
month«, of the low down, bioeky, baofy typo, 

of them «how naimnla ~
AddfoM

many ol 
lavltod.

Corroepoadeaeo

ALBERT RARBAH. H«wtoi. U.

JU LE J ÎU N T E K ,
eaiHarviLLa, mxaa,

Braadar ol pore brad
s h o r t h o r n  C A . T T U B .

Whole hard opon to Inepeetion. HnndU etrletly 
my own rnlelng. Onrreepoadaneo eoUnitod.

N. R. Ptaell, Brodder of Skortkon Cattle,
Hoe moro Cmiahnhank blood than nay breoder 
in Texas Bnlle OM b s I lM  for eeU.

N . B. FOWKLL, K ttn a  Tea

8W INK.

Finn Poland China Pigs
Blaaiy Btod sad wsU grown. il*ae  koMae.

W la iU g  prteoe. Writ*,
«JOHN • .  KKRR •  aO N ,

The Champion 
the Lone Stnr Btote,
■eaaon at Hoaeton, Texas, at |26 00 the 
■eaeon w ith retnm  privilege In ’99, If 
mare doee not prove In Toal. Some 
nice d riven—a flae eaddler and colte, 
fllllea and brood maree for eale rea- 
ionable, or w ill exchange for cattle. 
For parMoulare, addreee

W . 0 . FOOTE,
box 204, Hooetoo, Texaa.

;’2 -F a« t T raln8 - 2 < 
DAILY

Fof Si. lm]&, Otileago
and  the E A S T.

; Beperb New  Fultoiaa VeaHbuled  
■ u ffe l M *ee*r*. Haadaata*

N*w Ctiair Cera (Beete Free.)

Oaly bln* Batmltig Thr*agh 
Ceaek *■ eal #l**pere 9* Maw 

Orleana WIMieat filieage..

MIIMCT LINK TO

A rizon a » 

N e w  M e x ic o  

AN® C a lifo rn ia .

,, L. 3. THORNf, E. P. Timtiett,

M ALLAg. TBXAS.

p o u l t r y :

EB6S FOR HATCHING.
I offer s few setting« ot pare Light Brahms 

Buff Coebin end Brows tieghom Eggs at 41.H 
for ilftaen, ot 10 eant* eooh.

GEO. B. LO V IN G , 
Fort W erth, Tex.

Eg:gs for Hatching
FrtM R*m  aid Siogle CtMib W. Legkonu.

Lt. Brahmaa, W . P. Rooks, White 
Goiaeae, B. O. Bantama, Toukraae 
Qeeaa, Pekin Daoke.

MIS. E. MILLEI, Qrelerllle. Tens
u7AirrKi>—AgtoWj ta « w««k «Bawp«««« m oi.a

PoollryOeHs'' W«M*ra
gepflrO*» tm m ,

CARSON’S  THOROUGHBREDS.
Bsrrod F. Rooks,
Lt. Bmanoas,
Bnff Oocblas end 
BlJtok lIlBorena.
E m  from prifs matings 
42 M for 16 ot B  10 for n  
Btook for solo. Tomi 
moaayteek if  notasti» 
fiad. Writs wants

W. F. OARaOR. 
Beads!, Tarra.it Oe., Tezas.

DUCKS A N D  TURKEYS.
« — .UBroa.

• O. a . BAXTBE, miMdola Misa. 
Leak Boa tea.

Su ro  for oar M-p«go esi 
«boat oar laeabster«

Foaltry. Addroso UVK 
'IA B D A  lo ok k ezU i,«a lasy .O k ie .

itolens, tol
'Mrfs

tollli« sU

BATTLE
WITHOUT

BLOOD.
San Antonio, April 20  and 2L

GRAND
Military Parade and Drill

BY

0 . S . G O V E M W E IT  TR O O PS.

Magoiiioent Street Pageant— 
500— Decorated Cycles— 500  

Band Contest, Balls, eta, and

Beautiful Battle of Flowers
XXCUBSIOX TIOKITB OH SALK BT

1. k C, I B. B.
For paitAeolan apply to nearest 

ticket agent, or ^
PRICE,

« .  F. a x . A .* IL * 0 .  M. R.K.
rALKaX lM B, TK X A i.



I
t b x a s  s t o c k  a k d  f a b m  j o u b k a l .

i

H O U SE H O LD !.

A d d tM i all U tU n  tor tbit departan«^ to 
Mra. K. & Baebaaaa, SU Macan itraa^ Tart 
Wortk, Tax. CorreapondtaU ara kindly ra- 
^aatod to writa only on oaa iMs a< aaok paca, 
rlaaaa da aat forfal tkU. _________

T O  H O U S E H O L D .
I cannot indorse all Isabelle says 

against preachers, neither can I, I am 
sorry to say, deny all. I  wish I  could 
attribute all Isabelle says to the 
fact, she was smarting from a hurt and 
wrote as an outlet for her feelings. 
There Is no doubt that ministers as a 
rule have not a pleasing or gallant at
titude towards women. This Is due to 
two things. But I will not agree that 
civilization has eradicated that prima
ry Instinct of men—to protect women. I

much to hear about one. Critic, I 
think you are entirely too hard on 
cowboys ,for you can'find no one with 
a kinder heart. Some of our best wri
ters have quit us, I see. I am sure they 
would be welcomed back by all. Bash
ful Boy, I don’t believe you ai-e as 
bashful as you make out, for you 
write such nice letters. Come again 
soon and tell lu about a cowboy’s life. 
You said in your last that you bad 
several songs which you would give to 
those who wanted theft. I would like 
BO much to have “ Paradise A lley” and 
“ Booklyn Theater Fire.” I f  It Is no 
trouble I would like for you to send 
them to me, and hope some time to 
return the favor. Y'ou can get my ad
dress from Mrs. B. Wasn’t Tender
foot’s letter good last week? I agree 
with him; a man Is a man without re
gard to his calling. If It bo an honestcould not respect a man of any calling . , . , . . ^

who had suffered this God Implanted |one. And Man has quieted down. Well, 
Instinct to be eradicated from his na
ture. I  have never seen a minister 
whom I could not respect, though few 
I  admired as men. But Isabelle will 
please remember there Is as great dif
ference In ministers as In doctors, law
yers, princes, kings. I would not have 
encouraged Isabelle In her present 
mood by admitting the ungallant atti
tude of ministers towards women to be 
a fact, except to vindicate my sex of 
accusations charged against them by 
all mankind—that women love bad 
men. Who has not heard dozens of 
men say that women prefer bad to good 
men every time. Women do not prefer 
bad men. Women do not love the bad 
In any man. Women love the good In 
bad men, for there is always the good, 
hidden perhaps, but there, appealing 
to women to arouse Into activity. The 
primary Instinct of woman, which 
civilization cannot lessen, much less 
eradicate. Is to love best* where she 
can be most helpful, give most where 
most Is needed, therefore Is It not nat
ural for her to love best the man of 
Imperfecton, whose daily Inspiration 
she may bo to better living, who ad
mires her moral strength and gains

poor fellow, I  don’t know whether to 
sympathize with him or not. 
for I have never “ loved and 
lost,”  as you say. The sub
ject “ Is Marriage a Failure?” Is real 
Interesting and I would like to hear 
more of the members express them
selves. I have never been along there 
and know nothing about It. Where Is 
our Miserable Woman? I, like Obsti
nate, think she and Man should corre
spond, get up a case and console each 
other. I  wonder why they didn’t 
take that “ love cure” that was In the 
paper awhile back. I know they would 
have found relief. Now I ’m making 
fun, for I  sympathize with them both. 
Members, Isn’t the Household Improv
ing? I  enjoy reading It better than any 
paper we take, and that Is saying a 
great deal, for we take a number of 
papers. Mrs.B., do you allow the mem
bers of Household to correspond? I 
think It Is so Interesting to correspond 
with one you do not know. I corre
spond with a person whom I never 
have seen, but she Is one of my best 
friends. I know her well by her let 
ters. We have such a pretty place, al
though It Is not very large. . We have

so tired I could not keep back the tears 
and. as a woman, I was hurt through 
and through. The Instinct of man may 
be to protect women, but civilization 
has eradicated It from priest and 
preacher. 1 would rather a man would 
treat me with consideration due a fine 
natured and sensitive woman than to 
pray for me as a sinner. But I do not 
see why he could not do both. A  cow- 
Doy would not have left us alone on 
the street at night, especially. If a re
quest of his had placed us In the situ
ation. Civilization has not eradicated 
the instincts of the cowboy to protect 
womankind. When I marry I want a 
man without too much civilization. I 
want the primary Instincts there and 
all chivalry towards noble women.

Since I wrote last to Household we 
have moved to a small town near our 
old home. I hope the Household will 
welcome me back and Mrs. Buchanan 
will forgive my tirade against preach
ers. I mean it all. ISABELLE.

from It, who makes her feel she was ¡two lovely parks, situated about a mile 
not created to serve man, but to help, ¡f*'®*** each other, with springs and 
to elevate to Inspire? Most men whoMarRe pools each; also lovely drives, 
are called worldly and are conscious T’hen we have another spring about
of their own Imperfection love women 
for their goodness and purity and let 
them know It. They are Invariably 
tender and chivalrous towards women, 
and show they feel their unworthiness 
In a way most appealing to every heart 
whose first Instinct Is to help, to give 
morally. There Is Implanted in the 
heart of every man a love of the good, 
the pure. It  matters not how bad he 
is he goes about, perhaps unsonsclous- 
ly, but truly reaching for the good. 
He never looks for It among men. He 
expects It always In women. When 
he finds It be tries to win it, to flavor 
with goodness his own life, to cover 
up his Imperfections, to rise on It to 
his first hopes of a higher and beter 
life. And thus bad men often win the 
purest women by a devotion and wor
ship unknown to the good man. It  is 
the possible good, not the apparent 
evil in a man, a woman loves.

A thoroughly good man never loves 
woman as worshlpfully as does the 
bad man. never accredits to her as 
high a place in his life, nor as great 
importance. He does not need 
her, therefore never knows her at her 
best. She serves the good man. The 
bad man she helps, elevates. It  is 
more satisfactory to help than to serve. 
The attitude of the-preacher is not 
quite what Isabelle thinks. It  Is sim
ply the attitude o f the larger, stronger 
vessel toward the apparently weaker, 
whose strength the larger has 
had no need to know.
The good man having no need 
o f woman’s moral strength and help 
fails to appreciate her at best and is 
less pleasing In his attitude towards 
her. I  hope no one who reads this will 
ever let pass unchallenged the declara
tion that women prefer bad men to 
good.

I would not have us do ministers an 
injustice in our Household. Let us 
hope Isabelle has, and that she will 
retract Only a man who has drawn 
his Inspiration in life from a woman 
seems to know how much to her are 
all the small, sweet courtesies he has 
a right to give and she to expect Min
isters do not draw their Inspiration 
from women. To them she Is far lees 
than the angels, to the worldly man 
she Is more.

I am amazed at Laura, seeing her 
fault BO plainly yet continuing In It  
again. Eve pays us a refreshing visit 
this weei:.

Polly writes an encouraging letter 
to Bashful Boy. I  agree with her In 
making the Ideals high. The higher 
the ideals the better the men. One 
wise man tells us to “ pitch this life 
high,”  another to "hitch your wagon to 
a star.”  Life will not reach Its Ideals, 
But the higher they are pitched the 
nobler this life. Let every man know 
that you expect noble things of him, 
that your ideals are high.

I have not opened a letter in a long 
time that presented a more pleasing 
appearance than I.,a Oolandrlna’s. It 
Is neat, painstaking, well written, be
sides Interesting. She is always wel
come. I  am much pleased with her de
sire for my picture. But It is Impos
sible. I f  I were a beautiful woman It 
would be different. I f  I have any 
beauty It Is not my face. But I am 
grateful for the Interest. Of course 
Household members may correspond. 
Many pleasant friendships may be 
established In this way. I  forwarded 
a letter from J. A. R. to Polly this 
morning. I have had to give to the 
gaping waste basket six letters this 
week because the real name was not 
given. Sheep Herder’s letter was very 
good and I was sorry not to publish It 
but cannot do so without knowing the 
real name.

Indeed wo wlH welcome a coast 
country girl such as Yellow Pansy. 
Her letter is well gotten up also.

Wild Rose Is welcomed this week. 
It Is a pleasure to hear that so many 
enjoy Household. My heart goes out 
In gratitude to all those good kind 
members who help to make it the best 
Household In the South.

haven’t got on their company man- | It, for it is at home on the fertile val- 
ners. Olve me the boy that thinks I leys of all the rivers and their trlbu-

three miles from town whose water is 
Just delightful. We have fine times 
going there on our wheels. How many 
of you like reading? 1 certainly do 
and read a great deal. Another one of 
my hobbies is horseback riding. Oh, 
how 1 love to skim over the pralrlee. 
I am sure If I were a boy, I would 
be a cowboy. I wonder If all of you 
cowboys are gentle with your ponies. 
I have a lovely little black pony and 
can make him mind no other way 
than by kindness. I f  I whip him he 
only stands still and kicks, but I love 
him Just the same. Dear Mrs. Buch
anan, won’t you head our page with 
your picture next week, or have you 
decided that you will not? Who wKs 
the member Who wanted a great many 
of our real names? Come again and 
tell us your plan. Vox Homo, Woods 
Boy, Bad Boy, Jolly Jim, Careless Bill, 
our two Bashful Boys and many, many 
others whose names I can’t recall, 
please do come real socta, for your 
letters are appreciated by all. Now, If 
dear Mrs. Buchanan doesn’t pitch my 
letter in the waste basket, and I am 
welcome, I  will make you another visit 
some time. Who knows where I can 
get a pet canary? I will close, with 
love to Mrs. Buchanan and Household.

LA  QOLONDRINA.

CONFftSSES HER FAULTS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

This Is the very kind of weather that 
makes one have the blues—dark, rainy 
and cold. Our nice gardens and fruit 
trees look as If they thought Christ
mas was coming and we feel as deso
late as they look, but trust a few min
utes talk with your pleasant circle will 
wear off this lonely feeling. You al- 
waj's make us feel so welcome. I do 
feel so sorry for Bleeding Heart, In
deed; If that is her experience. It Is 
a sad one, but I often see such cases.
I am thankful that my lot was not as 
so many others I am associated with.
I have a good, kind husband—one that 
any woman oi^bt to appreciate, but' 
still he is not "ifo polite and sweet as he 
was to me before marriage; but I am 
not what I was, either. I do not meet 
him all smiles and loveliness as I did 
in sweetheart days. It ’s generally this 
way. “ Now, Jim, what made you stay 
so late?” or “ Come here and take this 
baby,”  or “ Go bring some wood; you 
don’t care a cent how 1 am getting 
along. Just so you have a good time.” 
At the same time I know he has been 
toiling all day for the babies and me. 
I believe It Is too often our fault, 
though we do have many things to 
worry us and make us forget our duty. 
Mrs .Buchanan, my better half attend
ed the convention and had a good time. 
I think I  will try to go next time If 
nothing prevents me. You told us what 
a good time you had; 1 know you did 
enjoy meeting your friends. I would 
like to know how many of the House
hold attended the convention. I Imag
ine there were many there. Love to 
Mrs. Buchanan and Household. >

LAURA.
Carter, Texas.

mother Is before any one else, and 
that trusts mother with his affairs be
fore the other boys.

Bashful Boy, when you go a court
ing, go some time when she Is not 
looking for you. That Is the way to 
Judge a girl.

There it  much more I want to say 
but I hear some one say why don’t she 
hush? Well, I will. Lovingly,

POLLY.

ANOTHER W ILD FIXIWER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; W ill you let 

another West Texas girl be admitted 
to the Household? I enjoy reading the 
Household department. I agree with 
Humty Dumty for I am a dear lover of 
cowboys and I think there are no bet
ter men on earth than a cowboy. My 
brothers are cowboys. I don’t agree 
with Miserable Woman, for all the 
men are not like that one that proved 
false to her. Do you think so Rose 
Bud? I agree with you about mar
riage a failure, for I don’t think any 
girl should marry under the age of 
twenty-one. Vox Homo, come again, 
for I think I know who you are. as you 
are from my country. I would like 
very much to see Happy Boy’s girl If 
she is like he says she Is. Violet, 
come again, for I  know who you are. 
W ill any of the Household members 
send me the “ Cowboys’ Sweet By and 
By.”  I will close for this time. Love 
to all. W ILD ROSE.

Lubbock, Texas.

« .  L . MATUXae. 
a. H. OOWAIf.
I .  H. BURNBT.

TH INKS HOU8EHOI.D BEST OF 
A L L

Dear Mrs. Bnchanan: Here comes
another—cowboy? No, not a cowboy 
this time, but a merry girl wanting 
admittance to your charming circle. I 
have been reading the Household for 
some time and enjoy the cowboys’ let
ters 00 much; in fact, all of them, but 
the cowboys are my favorites every 
time. They, write such Interesting let
ters. Old ’Timer, was it you who 
wonid give a description of a “ round- 
lag ap" If wanted T I would like vary

ISABELLE HEARD FROM.
Dear Editress: I have not been in 

Household for so long I feel almost 
a stranger. I am such a busy girl 

cannot stay long this time. I Just 
want to ask kind Mrs. Buchanan one 
thing: Why do preachers treat women 
as If they were inferiors, one and all? 
Have you ever noticed there Is no 
knlghtliness, no chivary In the attitude 
of preachers toward woman? I have 
been placed in an attitude lately to ob
serve closely. When one observes close
ly one thinks seriously. There is a 
protracted meeting going on in our 
town. We have been entertaining 
preachers. We have always entertain
ed preachers. I have yet the first one 
to see who la at all gallant or chival
rous toward a woman, old or young. 
They seem to think their vocation of 
saving souls exempts them from all 
those sweet courtesies voluntarily ren
dered to women by manly men. Wom
an expects them. She never forgives 
the absence of them when Justly hers, 
and a man who slights these small. In
expressible attentions which are her 
birthright. Is larking In some fine, 
manly quality be he priest, preacher, 
bishop, pope. The only men with whom 
I have ever come In contact who do 
this as a class are preachers. I  read 
in a book, recently out, this statement, 
“ All the civilization of the ages will 
not eradicate the primary Instinct of 
men—good or bad—to protect women.”
I was pleased with this and pleased to 
believe It Is true. It is true of what we 
call worldly men, but, I am convinced, 
not true of preachers; and the fact that 
they labor so to save souls does not ex
cuse them. It matters not what a man’s 
occupation or calling, he must be a 
man for a’ of that, for a’ of that. 
Preachers act like they thought women 
were born for the low and humble 
walks In life, to serve, to look up to— 
preachers. I  have never seen one yet 
who could quickly put himself In a 
woman’s place, understknd how she 
would feel under certain circumstances 
treat her accordingly. I know Mrs. 
Buchanan is horrified at ma and 
wishes she could make me stop. But 
she can’t; I am too far away. Besides, 
I am so full I must express myself or 
explode. I am not allowed to say a 
word on this subject at home. I had 
an Easter greeting all ready to send 
our preacher, but I did not send it and 
will tell you why. My cousin and I, a 
girl about my age, went to church one 
night during the past week simply to 
please our preacher, which was not 
the right motive, perhaps, but we were 
very tired; had been entertaining 
preachers. After service we waited for 
our preachers to talk with friends as 
much as they liked; then we started 
home. Just outside the door we were 
stopped to meet the guests of some 
friends. Onr guests went on home and 
left us. W e stood chatting with our 
friends and their guests until our pas
tor came out His way home was the 
same as our’s—at least through town 
Our friends got In their carriage with 
their guests and invited our pastor to 
ride home. I was about to say, “ Of 
course, be will not ride and leave us 
alone; be will see us safely through 
town.”  But before I realised ha, as a 
man, would do such a thing, he entered 
the carriage, all drove off and left us 
two girls on the sldewaUi alone. 1 waa

A NEW  MEMBER AND ADMIRER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you admit 

a visitor from the coast country? I 
have been a constant render of the 
Household for some time and enjoy 
reading Its many good letters. I am the 
youngest of four girls and am fond of 
all kinds of outdoor exercise; also mu
sic, flowers find pet animals; am not 
a musician, but, then, I sing sometimes 
to an audience of three cats, as my 
sisters generally have some excuse and 
get as far away as possible. We have 
an oyster bed and enjoy fresh oysters 
from September until the last of April. 
In the summer wc go fishing and 
sometimes bathing, but our bathing 
ground Is not a first class one, since its 
foundation is bhie mud. Instead ot 
beautiful white sand. As this is a very 
quiet and secluded place, we, have “ up- 
to-date” bathing suits—usually made 
from oat sacks, with the letters “ H 
and L. feed anj hay, Galventon, Tex.,” 
across the back. I f  I had a camera I 
could furnish the Household with sr.v. 
eral views, such as the above desclp- 
tion, for example. With love to all.

- YELLOW  PANSY.
Smith Point, Texas.

HIGH BETTERIDEALS MAKE 
MEN.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
May I come In and 'Chat awhile this 
windy evening? I would like a scat 
by the Bashful Boy, as a good many 
of my remarks are to him, and I also 
have a desire to find out whether he 
is as bashful as he claims to be.

I must beg pardon for coming again 
so soon, but Mrs. B’s cordial welcome 
gave me courage and I have so much 
to say I was afraid I would forget 
some of It If I waited. Now Bashful 
¡Boy, my private opinion of you Is that 
you are not bashful at all. I believe 
you are one of those modest young 
men we sometimes meet who are not 
bashful, neither are they fast.

If you are one of these, don’t try to 
bo anything else, for you are Just the 
right kind of a boy, I think. You 
asked for some advice. Well here It 
Is—plenty—and of course you won’t 
take It. People who ask for advice 
never do.

So you are partial to black eyes and 
hair—mine are very dark brown; how 
will they do?

You say you are a coward; well I 
am not I f  you are only afraid of 
cows and coyotes I don’t think you 
are a very big coward, but If you are 
afraid to say no when you should, 
then you are a great coward.

I used to be a moral coward, but 
with God’s help I am not now, and he 
will help you too. If you ask him. 
The way to cure your hashfulness Is 
to treat all girls as If they were sis
ters, and do not try to make love to 
them. Do not be In a hurry for that 
girl to take advantage of leap year 
unless you are already an old bach
elor, but go to work and get a home 
ready to take her to and you will 
surely find the right girl some day. 1 
do not think she will have to do all 
the talking either.

I will send the song you asked for 
to Mrs. Buchanan and she will send 
It to you. Please send me the song, 
“ Two Letters.”

Poor Bleeding Heart, your sad let
ter brought tears to my eyes when I 
read it. How I wish I could say some
thing to comfort your poor broken 
heart. But as I am only a merry 
school girl I  can only say ” I>ook to 
Jesus,” He will help you. How sad it 
to to know such cases are, bnt are we 
glHs not a great deal to blame? 
tbink when we raise our ideal of man 
then there will be better men and hap
pier women. I>et ns require the young 
men we associate with to be as pure 
and gentle as they require us to be. 
liCt ns require them to treat their 
mothers and slaters as well as they do 
their sweethearts, and then I think we 
will not hear the sad cry from so 
many nnhappy wives. I like to know 
how the young men I associate 
iriUi act sad look yrhsto tbgr

JOHNSON GRASS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

1 am informed by your valuable 
Stock and Farm Journal that Its col
umns are at all times open for the dis
cussion of all subjects having a ten
dency to* promote or injure our agri
cultural or stock Industry. I wish to 
examine this grass business fairly from 
various standpoints. As our state Is 
divisible into two parts, one devoted to 
the stock Industry almost exclusively, 
being the moat lucrative, while the 
other and most useful par^ is used for 
the accommodation of the great army 
o f bread producers to be found in the 
agricultural regfion of a magnificent 
state. Our legislature has acted In the 
plenitude of its wisdom on the Idea 
of adaptability. Inasmuch as our 
farmers and stockmen ore divided In 
opinion, as W'ell as interest, this sub
ject should be handled with great cau
tion, owing to Its extreme delicacy, and 
the heavy Interests Involved in Its pro
pagation or extermination. Not wish 
ing to stimulate cankered prejudice 
against our love for this wonderful 
forage plant, but will steadily keep In 
mind the paramount interest o f the 
great majority of our people, for the 
question Is too serious to be discussed 
from a narrow, contracted, selfish 
stand^lnt, as our extreme poverty or 
wealth may in a great measure depend 
upon the prompt and earnest action of 
our people united for the common good 
of all. Since our agricultural classes 
became alarmed about this grass, many 
good things have been said and written 
to tickle the fancy of the stockmen an 
ga^ed In the live stock industry with 
out the aid of the plow, hoe, or other 
implements of our agricultural indus
try evidences of pur prosperity and 
high state of civilization, while on the 
other hand many absurd Ideas have 
been advanced quite repugnant to the 
minds of our Intelligent and practical 
farmers, who are living In the finest 
farming districts under the sun, and 
who can not follow any other avoca
tion, since their all is Invested In farms 
and it is pump or drown. I am willing 
to confess without the least degree of 
reluctance that Johnson grass makes 
a fine quality of hay and is one of the 
most reliable grasses in the state, and 
surpasses all other grasses In Its pro
ductive qualities; Its hay is worth 
about as much as any other hay on our 
markets, provided It is cut and cured 
without damage and at the proper 
time—not too green nor loo ripe. It is 
essentially a Southern production. It 
is a plant that will grow, wot or dry, 
all over Texas, and for all I know, will 
prove a blessing to the grazing part of 
the slate. I for one am willing for them 
to have It west of our great agricultur
al belt. Yes, let the man with the 
knife and the branding Iron have full 
dominion over the great grazing region, 
but he should know where to sow his 
Johnson grass. I will now examine 
this stuff from an agricultural stand
point. 'The first thought In my mind 
is relative to Its importation or intro
duction, yet I have no language suffi
cient to express my dread of the future 
detriment this stuff will yet prove to 
all Interests In our agricultural region. 
Treason Is said to be the highest crime 
known to our constitution, hut I regard 
It as a very mild offense compared to 
Ihe Introduction of this much dreaded 
plant, yet the importer, no doubt, 
thought he was a great frienft to the 
farmers. In reality he was the worst 
enemy Texas ever had. Please bear 
with me, while I record some of my 
serious objections to this Infernal stuff 
and deadly enemy to our agriculture, 
the leading industry In this or any 
other countr, an Industry which 
furnishes a basis upon which all other 
Industries are depending for life and 
success. What has Johnson grass done? 
What is It doing and what will It do for 
our agricultural Industry? These are 
questions to be met by our Intelligent 
farmers, as It Is stealthily and surely 
undermining the general prosperity of 
all our people. Our agricultural life, 
thrift and prosperity Is Involved In the 
solution of this Johnson grass ques' 
tion.

Our legislature can pass a law 
against the malicious handling of It. 
All the possible legislation will prove 
futile without a united determination 
among our people to exterminate it. 
I>et all make war on It; stop Its spread, 
and look upon it as a common enemy. 
It l%to be regretted that many of the 
l>eet and most substantial friends of 
our farming classes have made the 
great mistake and sowed patches of It 
to the manifest detriment of their 
neighbors, and have learned after it Is 
loo late that they have ruined tbelr 
farms for agricultural purposes. You 
may sow tbs grass where you desire It 
to grow, and you will soon learn. If you 
do not stead guard almost constantly, 
that it has taken tbs garden, orchard 
and farm, and Is absolute monarch of 
both landlords and tenants.

No one can name the various agen 
cles by which the seed can be scattered 
on a man’s premises. I contend that 
all valleys are subject to Inundation 
Let the stuff get a start on any stream

tsrles In the country.
This stuff has already taken some of 

the finest farms In the state, where our 
educational and religious Institutions 
flourished for many long years, and all 
the people were happy, contented and lisnUon thu pspw. 
prosperous, with all the farms well 
stocked with Intelligent farmers, all 
bent on the development of the agricul
tural resources, full of patriotism. How 
about it after this stuff has crushed the 
last vestage of agricultural pride out 
of both landlords and tenants by caus
ing thorn to dig and dig all through the 
beat of summer? Can we expect any
thing but stagnation? Intelligent pro
gress at an end, with extreme poverty 
and degradation approaching in the 
near future, by the sure destruction of 
our schools and churches. Our de
scendants will yet have to inhabit this 
country after us, and I fear will find 
nothing to excite their wonder or ad
miration, but will sadly wonder why 
this generation suffereil our institu
tions destroyed by this great enemy 
and monopolist. To develop the great 
resources of our splendid state it 
should be well stocked with Intelligent 
farmers. Industrious merchants and 
skilled manufacturers, but let me draw 
upon your Imagination Just a little by 
supposing all our farms under this 
grass, and there la not a man in this 
country who has the brains to contem
plate what a dire calamity It would be 
to our country. Yet this stuff is rap
idly traveling In that dlrt'ctlon, and if 
not checked. It will surely destroy the 
agriculture and commerce o f our state 
It really makes me feel sad and dlscmi- 
Bolate when I contemplate the future 
prosperity, cominerclai greatness and 
manufacturing blessings of our mag
nificent state, with hundreds of cotton 
and woolen mills, to give our crowded 
farms an outlet for other employments, 
the only hope for the sure extermina
tion of the few scuds of coinmuuism 
that have been sown among us on the 
farms, check the spread of this grass 
and let all these blessings come or let 
It spread, and we will realize the dark 
picture drawn by your scribe. My dear 
sir. If you are a farmer, and got your 
farm poisoned with this grass, offer 
your premises for sale.

Should Its propagation and dissemi
nation continue, 1 am at a loss to know 
what will become of near 100,000 ten
ants. What will they do for homes 
when this country is set In Johnson 
grass? as they can follow nothing but 
farming, and will have to toll with the 
landlords to make a living, gross or 
no gfoss. I f  our farmers continue \o 
be ad careless In the future as they 
have been In the past. It will not be 
many years till It will not require the 
Hon. H. D. Lane to use his gremt In
fluence to get the farmers to reduce the 
cotton acreage. ’I'lils grass will attend 
to this effectually.

Now in conclusion I will say to the 
farmers of ’Texas, you know as well 
bow to kill this stuff as I do, and if you 
think I have drawn too dark a picture 
or that I am a pessimist or extremist, 
give the gross a chance, and rest at 
ease; let It grow and spread, and If you 
do hot finally wake up and find that 
you are agriculturally wound up in 
business 1 will give It up that I do not 
know what I was doing while writing 
this communication. I am firmly 6f 
the opinion that It would be Infinitely 
better to destroy all the buildings on 
the farms In Texas, and live In tents 
for a while than to put them under this 
grass.

The East has the Canada thistle and 
the South has Johnson grass, and I can 
only wiy to the farmers of Texas, let 
us do all wo cun to keep It from ma
turing seed, pasture It, dig It, poison It 
with strong brine, salt and coni oil, 
plow often in hot, dry weather, 
and camp with It early and late, and 
wo may save Texas from bankruptcy 
and ruin.

I am admonished that my lime Is up.
Success to the Journal and all enemies 
to .lohnson grass. L. J. CARAWAY.

Thorp Springs, Tex,, April 18, 1898.

ESTEY TkT  A ’KT/'kCl Ar* •trlotlj fiMt-elsia ooabian ALLO# 
x X A . J M  V J 5 5  f i n e s t  QUALITTBI) which srn naeSM

•ary la a parfaat Plaoo. Kaley Upright___________________  -••f Upr _.
Orsod PlasM azo*l la dallshtfol toot, aoparlor vibi utlon, beanti 
of »t/le andflnUb and great durablllli.
BF“Catalogue mallad fren to any addraea.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive Str, St Louis« Me

V V  ' J
Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.

When yon bay a piano for yonr wife or daughter, bay 
from the manofaetnrera.

Jesse French Piano aed Organ Co.,
318 Main D «llaB , Texas.

FACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

Uur Fianoa took the highest »ward at Tennessee International Ezpoeition. 
Write Dallas house for prices.

O E N llR A L  A ’T T O J U W n  
eA 'V TLB  IIAIBIZIUP

OF iriiXAB.

m /\X LO CK , CO\A//\N &  B U R N B Y ,
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OrnCBS, BCOTT-MAItBOUÌ BVILDINB, B9rt WHB, Itontoh
The Intimate relatlone 9t eor Uria vrlth thè aattU Indoetrr, aa f om  fsa *  

ficai knowledge ot thè eattle butoness. leads us to make a speelalfg U  togal 
hiialnaaa oenneeted wtth thè eattle Industry.
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A CORRECTION.
Sditor Texas 8to«'k and Farm Journal: 

In the Inst edition of Texas Slock 
and Farm Journal you staled that Dr. 
C. R. Raines was president of the Old 
Settlors’ assor latlon of this and ad
joining counties. You do Mr. Oeo. M. 
Lasater an Injustice In so slating. I)r. 
Raines Is chairman of the executive 
committee. Geo. M. Lnsater president, 
and Is now serving his second term as 
president with creillt to himself and 
the organization. Please make the 
necessary corrw tlon. A. H. R.MITH. 

Mineral Wells, Tex., April 11, 1898.

CARRIAGES,
RUGGIES

AND

HARNESS,
Qniticy, I lls .

No. 8(1. Regu lar Coaoord Buggy.
Tint ahoT* rut g ir « «  •  gtnersl ld*s o f ths Original Unnnord Maggy,Tint ahoT* rut g iru  •  gsnersl Idas o f ths Original Cnnnord Maggy, lo  ysU known smnna 

ths atoekIlion. Tliros ntlioi atylM o f Cnnrnrds aud In Ihrsn dlfforant tlis i, licbt, msdluin soa 
henry, and a generai line o f all (he la 's it  ity le« o f rarriagnii and Buggies.

Kor iiartlculars and prioaii write

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
yU lN C Y , ILLS.

Is the Ereet Stock Line

THE 8UN8ET LIMITED.
After April 12lh ihe Runset Limited 

train will leave Chicago for Han Fran
cisco on Tuesdays only, and after April 
7th will leave Han Francisco for Chi
cago on Thursdays only. 'The Bor>'lce 
will be discontinued eaatbound for the 
season April 28th, and westbound May 
3rd, to be resumed early In the fall.

UNUBUAL CA’FTLE SHORTAGE IN  
NORTHEAST TEXAS.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Joiirnsl;
I have Just closed sale with J. I) 

Wilson of Choctaw Nation, I. T., on a 
nice string of steer yearlings from 
eight to sixteen months old (grades), 
at |U per heed, no cut backs; also lot 
o f heifers, nine to twelve months old, 
at |13 per head, no cut backs. Twenty 
years’ experience In the cattle Indus
try has never shown Northeast Texas 
total shortage on yearlings such as ex
ists to-day. There Is no such thing ns 
finding one yearling unsold In the 
hands of the raiser. 'I'he other fellow 
has Just been there and got ’em. Suc
cess to the Journal. J. W. I/)VEN. 

Deport, 'rex., April 16, 1896.

$100 Reward $100.
Th* raadari o f thia pspar w ill b* plsanod to 

taarn thst thar* la a tl«a «t onadreadod ditsoae 
tbst lolann* has bean abl* to  cur* in all its 
*togn , and that la Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh 
Cnra la tba oaly podtira enra known to th# 
mCiUeal fratamity. Catarrh h.|tig a constltu- 
lional dloaaoa. raqniroa a eonatitntlonal treat- 
oiMit. H aifa  Catarrh Cora is tak«n Internally. 
octinS dlrtietly npoa tba blood and mneont iur- 
faoe. o f  th* ayatam, tharahy doatroylng th* 
fonadation o f tba dloea««. and giving the va
liant strengUi by building ep tbs ooDatitaUon 
and iiiaalatlng natara In doing l l i  work. Tha 
proprietor« hare no mneh faith in Ita auratlr# 
powera, that they offer On# Hnndred Dollar* 
for any aaoa that It fails to enra. Hand for H it 
o f tsttinon la l«. Addro«.,

r  J. C H R N R V AC o . ’n ia d o .O ,
Sold by dragglrt«. 7Ae 
II all's Kamliy n ils  sra tha boat.

-TO-

Kiinsiis City,

8 t .  Louis,

Omaha,
AND

ROUTE
YOUR U V E STOCK

■ ^ V I A ( &

Chicago Markets.
Also to all points In the

Indian Territory.

Kor Kates, Quarantine Regula
tions, and other mattere ol interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment o f 
any class o f etock, address 

Jab . H. Po l k , J. 8, Pb n n in g to m , 
A . L . 8. A ., li. 8 A.,

Han Antonio. Fort W oitb.

P. H . OOODWVN,
O. F. A., Ualveston.

IV lie « w rltla g  edvertleera  please 
m eatloa the Texas S tock aad Farai 
Jouraal.

T h « Only Line from T«xiui 
Having Us O-wn Hails

TO Kansas Gltu
and St. Louis

wblek can reach olthar of the three 
■ ortbaro eiarkett wllhonl golag 
to the other. We cen eleo MU te 
kaaioa CItr and fit. Louis with 
prlTlIogn ef Chicego.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Fer Inteneetles write or cell ee
1J. WUlleme, L  fi. Agi, M., 1L 

T. Ry ., Boa Aatenle, Tex.; 1.
K. Rouon.'L. 8. Agt., M.,K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jonee, O.
L  Aft., M., k. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or eay ether official 
er egeet.

DINING 8TflTI0NSff:aa.a
Superior Meals, BOc.

Texaa Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may l>e or in
terest to breeders of live stock, to

In Texas and It la only a matter of tinto I farmers, to fruit raleara, lo dalr/a 
lutU it  .vUl taUA aU to* FAliara ppultrymea.

80T^AM ’8 HEREFORD SALE.

T. F. B. Botham held his 16th an 
nual sale of Herefords at bis farm, 
known ae "Weavergrace,”  near Chllll- 
cothe. Mo., on the 13th. There were 
sold 26 bulls, aggregating |9,180 and 
averaging 1367.20, and 26 cows and 
heifers, aggregating 17,900, averaging 
$316. The total aggregate for the 60 
heed wax $17,080, the average price be
ing $342. Of the entire lot 8 bulls and 6 
cows and heifers were bought for Tez- 
BB ranches, the bulls aggregating $2615 
and the oows $166(1. Three of the bulls 
were bought by Wm. Powell of Chan- 
nlng, three by the Goodnight Cattle 
company and two by the Capitol In
vestment company of Channlng. W, 8. 
Ikard of'^earletta , bought two cows 
and W. X  Myers of tha same place 
f>ought thr^. At Mr. Sotbam’e sale last 
April the average price was $21$, this 
year $343, a gain o f 60 per oeot. The 
f rU m  to iU a  m Ia  bommm. voa ia  o «>

talnly have been better had they not 
have felt the unfavorable effect of a 
money stringency caused by the prob
ability of war.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock aad Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procore Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 6 will Interset you. Wsaknesses 
of Men. General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. ’ ’Noble Manhood.” 
man’s aim, can be restored. Oonsul- 
tatlon St office or by mall tree aad la- 
vHed.

Send or rati for Dictionary and List 
No. »1. DR. OLIN D. WHITTIHB, 

708 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

TO CURB A  COLD III OER DAT  
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tak- 

lata. All dmgglate refunif the ipnaiR 
II It taito $B awA Ma



TEXAS STOCK AND  i ’ABM JOUBNAI.,

8 A jr  A j r r o m o .

8m  Aatonto ofDe* of Toxx Stock m 4 Fona 
Marnai, Gam Bufldioff. SI* Flax,
wkar« oar frlondi art laTÌted to odU wbM la 
too dty.___________

L. J,.. Bftldrldge camo up Thursday 
froBi Victoria and wont down to Cotiilla 
Saturday.

Jno. W. Kokernot. while making nn 
prediction as the result of war on the 
lire stock Interests, says that he lim
its the date for the United Ststes flag 
to he flying from More castle to ninety 
days.

Geo. W. West returned the early 
port of the week from his Live Oak 
county pasture, where he delivered his 
steers to Chlttlm and Merchant, T̂ e 
said he has had fine rains and an ae-, 
surance of plenty of grass.

Jno. W. Gibson of Waggoner. I. T., 
was here Friday on his way to V ic
toria county to make some shipments 
to the territory. He came up from 
Beevllle, from which place his Arm 
loaded out a couple of trains.

G. W. Cavender of Carrlzo Springs, 
was here two or three days during the 
past week. He sold his cattle some 
months back and was here "sorter” 
feeling around to see If he couldn’t 
"break Into the lot again.”

D. K. Furnish Is In the city, spending 
a brief season visiting his family. He 
says they are neither suffering for rain 
nor gras.s at their Spofford ranch, but 
seemed reconciled to take more of 
either or both when opportunity pre
sents.

B. Tv. Naylor of Naylor Sr Jones, 
gives the number of cattle which his 
f.rm will handle In the territory at 
about head. They will also be
Interested In other deals to the extent 
of about 3i0l> head.

A. K. Rea. the popular assistant live 
stock agent of the Cotton Belt, Is in 
Foit Worth, where, according to in.st 
reports, Mrt. Rea was sick. The .loiir- 
nal hopes in Us next Issue to note her 
restoration to health and return to 
the Alamo City.

Ill part some of Us flgurea. klajer 
Landa was Aver Wednesday, a visitor 
at the .Toumal offlee, and stated that 
his lou  would amount to about I.IOUO. 
which included hti hull house and 
seven head of fine heifers which he had 
been acclimating and which he was 
alvout ready to turn into his pasture. 
The Journal Is pleased to make the 
correction, and In common with his 
many friends, congratulates him that 
hia loss was no greater.

H. B. Woodley returned from fice- 
vllle Saturday and la making his ar
rangements to meet the call "To  arms" 
in the Impending conflict. He stated. 
In an Interview with the Journal rep
resentative, that he bad received a l?t- 
tei from John Critser, the stot'kman 
of Taylor, saying that he, Critser, wss 
going to take charge of the battleship 
Ben Hur at Austin at an early date 
and was going to make a proposition to 
the government to pay for every Span
iard he let scale the dam, anil had of
fered him .1 Job, which he thought he 
would accept. He said that Critser was 
a.T awful fighter and he "cackilated'' 
that many stirring scenes would be 
witnessed at that point before 1838 had 
passed. •

W. H. Jennings had one telegram 
Friday from Cotulla stating that heavy 
rains had fallen at his Turkey Creek 
ranch, and one from Carrlzo that the 
Moss ranch, forty miles below Laredo, 
which he has leased, has been blessed 
In a like manner. These rains fell 
during the early part of the week, and 
since Mr. Jennings had heard anything 
beyond that It was “ a little dry 
down his way.” Ho stated that Jen
nings, Moore & Lytle had delivered 
11.000 head of the 13,000 head sold to 
.llm Daugherty a few months ago. He 
bail thus far shipped about <1000 head 
of cattle to the,territory and stated that 
be wotild handle about 10,000 bead up 
there this year, and that .lennlng:;, 
Moore & Lytle would pasture about 
8(i(>0 head. Barring Interferenre v.dth 
Mr. J.’s plan bv train robbers, it is

RHEUMATISM
Suffered 45 Years 

Wifli Rheumatism.
N O W  C U R E D .[Trade Mark}

W aUr Valley, Mia».. Dac. 31.1A07.
Swanaon Kheumatie Cure Cu. «('hieaffo. 111.— 

I haya autTered forty-fire jeara with rnenma* 
ttvin bat con 'd  no m edlolne to  c a re  me 
until I Kot yoo r **f| ilRiaPM.** 1 bad luffered 
for a year witb catarrh in my bead Ijefore I 
uaed your medicina **5 OKOPH,'* and 1 coaid 
not hear out o f my riirbt ear. hat when 1 took 
the ilKO PS”  1 was cared  a f  th e  catarrh  
and my  h ea r in g  waa reatored . I t  U a 
bleared thinic for rae that I erer beard o f yoor 
nicdlcioe and uaed it , for 1 am to  improred 
tbatla lm oftt feel youua akaio, tbouab 1 am 
eitfbty-twoyearaold. T. W. W ILL IA M SO N .

Peotooa, III.. Dec. 23. IH97.
HwanaoD Rbenraatio Care Co.. ('blcaffO"Kn> 

cloaed pleaie find draft for wbich eeud nome 
mora o f the DROPS." I h av#  n ot aaed a 
Ijo tt le  y e t and my  rheum at am la a ll cone, 
and all tboae that uae it ai>oak highly o f It. 1 
know it fa the beat rhenmatlam cure 1 bara 
tried in the la «t yeerH.

Reepectfaily youra, WM. YOUNG.
*5 DROP8”  curea Hheoniatiam * Hclatica, 

Bfeoralgria. Dyapepala. Hackaclie. Aethma, 
Catarrh. Mleepleaaneaa» Nervouaneae* Mferv- 
oiia and N eara lifle  lleadaebca . H ea rt 
Weaknaea, Ia  G rippe. Creeping; Nurobaeaa.

M any Ahouaanda o f  a lin llar le ttera  re* 
oelved . The merita of ‘*5 DROPS" ia uudla- 
puted with tboae who hare tried it. Wo nre 
certain tliat a trial ^ t t l e  w illeoorince anyone, 
and for another 91 dava we will tend a aample 
bottle, prepaid, for 25 centa. Large bottles <»f 
*‘5 DKOPH'* (3(10 doaea.) t l 00; 3 bottle«. |2 fiQ. 
Not sold by druggists, only by us and our 
Hgfmts. Ag;enia wanted In new  te r r ito ry  
W r ite  iia to-day.

S W A N S O N  R H E U M A TIC  C U R E  CO.
167-16« ILirbor. Kt., (IHIIIAIHI, IM,.

and had no clrculatloD except f^w sam
ple coplea. Mr. Elllao« "got on the 
road” Just the same wwn I told him 
what paper I was with.

FORD DIX.
Lockhart, Texas, April 15, 1898.

which point ho will push the work with 
all possible speed. This line is one of 
tho most valuable that is projected In 
the Western part of the state, travers
ing as It does a magnifleent country 
that is already well settled and devel
oped and c.apable of supplying a large 
railroad tonnage. The Idea of the pro
jectors Is to connect the extensive bl- 
tiiMilnous coal fields at Strawn In Palo 
I ’lnto roiinty with the Bessemer Iron 
fields of Llano, extending their line on 
south to San Antonio, where It would 

safe to predict that '98 will be full of jmeet the different lines running Into 
good things, both for W. H. Jennings [Mexico, and would give the shortest
and for Jenn'ngs, Moore & Lytic.

Jfio. R. Blocker was here a couple c l 
disys this week. He Is very busy now 
delivering his cattle sold to .Tim 
Daugherty by the Alamo Cattle com
pany and Blocker Bros., amounting In 
all to about 8000 head. He left again 
Saturday to finish up hlg deliveries.

W. A. Pnagiie of tho Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company, returned Thursday from 
Eagle Pass, where he went with L. 
Goodman to assist In shipping about 
iOCO steers to the territory. He could 
not procure cars, however, and came 
back to take a fresh start.

Frank Rhea, of tho Katy, came In 
Saturday from an extended trip do vn 
Into tho Alice country, with an eye 
single to the Interests of shippers who 
are Invading tho territory. Johnnv 
Fossen returned Monday from Fort 
V/orth an.1 Is also taking a hand 
tho good work.

J. M. Kincaid o f Sablnal, was here 
Friday and Saturday, where he met 
Capt. Coombs of San Marcos, on the 
latter’s return from Coombs & Klne^ld 
Bros.’ ranch at Raymond. Ho says that 
while they have had no heavy rains 
reeentiv that their cattle are In very 
good shape and no losses of eonse- 
quence ocenned during the winter.

W. B. Floyd of Ivomet.a, came In 
’FLursday night from the territory; 
said that the grass was short up there, 
but that the prospects were flattering 
for the best range this year that he 
had known In many years. A fine sea
son was In the ground and with a l i t 
tle more weather now everything 
would get started off In fine shape.

J. 0. Nicholson and W. Iv. Banister 
went to Cotulla Thursday to ship out 
tho Cheeseman rattle, some 500 head. 
These gentlemen shipped out 3250 head 
of the icing cattle last week and will 
take about 10,000 head to the territory 
altogether. They went to Sablnal Sat
urday to ship out about 2300 head of 
the Mangum steers.

Major .1. S. McKinnon and wife of 
Tohey, have been guests of tho South
ern for a week past. Tho major 1s 
still full of hope as to the building of 
tho Brownsville road, hut conditions 
at present will not Justify any hope 
for much being accomplished right 
away. He Is not much encouraged as 
far as the benefits some expect as a 
ie:»n;t of war, as there are too many 
pbetes to be considered.

F. C. Crumpton, who sp<^t a ronplo 
of days In Kan Antonio this week with 
" I ’nrle Ase” Henson, both as repre
sentatives of tho Lone Star Commis
sion eompanyrttns the victim of a loko 
perpetrated by a fow friends while 
here . Mh Crampton halls from Otla- 
wn. Kansas. Mr. C. is a good man, Ot
tawa Is a good town and Kansas Is 
a good state, ranking se<-ond only with 
Texas In cattle. Kansas buyers heve 
been here In largo numbers during the 
past year and made heavy piirchasos. 
By a pre-arranged programme, Mr. 
Crompton’s friends, as thny met him 
individually, would ask him as to how 
the Kansas buyers were coming out on 
their steers, and Mr. Crampton, as a 
result of early training, would in each 
Instance adhere to the truth and say, 
"W ell, the Kansas men have done rery 
well; In fact, havo made some money.” 
Tho questioner would then state tb.it 
the Kansas buyers, and especially 
those who came down toward the last 
of the season looking for something, 
said that the Kansas buyers were go- 
Itig to lose big money on their Texas 
purchases, leaving the Inference that 
they doubted Mr. Crarapton’s state
ment Saturday, however, when Mr. 
Ciampton, "Unrlo A«e,”  W. L. Bannis
ter and G. J. Nicholson calle<l at the 
Journal ofltce. the Journal representa
tive, mindful of tho fact that thei-e la 
no rule which governs the spelling of 
proper nanriea, asked Mr. Crampton lor 
his card. Ho proiluced one and, point
ing to the pddress, said. "They’ve got 
it on the card ‘Kansas,’ but I ’m not 
from Kansas.” The expression had 
been used before, but was very perti
nent and r^esulted In tho Journal bo- 
Irp able to assist Mr. Crampton in 
turning tho tables, as It were, on these 
designing persons.”  The Journal is 

glsd to know that tho Kansas feeders 
liiive been forfunate In their Invesl- 
n'onts In Southern Texas cattle, .and 
will extend them a cordial reception 
when they visit us In ’98.

haul of any north and south route 
from the great rattle districts of the 
W’est to the territories and markets, it 
will occupy a territory now practically 
undeveloped from a railroad stand
point and which Is without doubt tho 
richest part of the state of Texas. In 
addition to the Iron ore deposits In 
Llano, that wonderful district has 
many other resources eapahle of fur
nishing large railroad tonnage. Valua
ble gold deposits are now being devel
oped and the work thus far done jus
tifies the predirtlon that It will one 
day prove one of the great gold camps 
of tho rountry. There are also large 
quantities of granite, marble and 
building roi'k of endDss variety, maga- 
nese ores, graphite, soapstone and oth
er minerals whoso development must 
contribute hirgely to railroad tr.Uhc. 
By cminecllon with the Rock Island it 
will furnish another north and soutii 
trunk line system that will pass to tho 
westward of all other lines and hence 
control a now and very extensive bus
iness.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET LETTER. 
/Kansas City Live Stock Exchange,

/ April 16, 1898.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

The past week’s cattle trading has | 
been done In a half-hearted way and |

blspk pagss for wool accoftnt, shearing 
op'TaUons. labor record time
sheets, sheep tally, breeding ub le, dip
ping memorandum and otlftr blanks 
Invaluable to every man who runs 
sheep and who has a desire to keep 
some tab on hla business transactions. 
Any one who is favorably disposed to
ward Coopers when It comes to buying 
sheep dip ciui get a copy of the work 
by addressing them at Galveston ami 
mentioning this paper.

$50 in Gold!business of all kinds, in the face of
imminent international trouble, has; Paid to  any Man o r Woman.
been rather a secondary consideration I _________
In the minds of men. Capital has i it remaioB for tos celebrated firm of phyelcisne 
taken fright at the distorted features! end epecialiite. Dr. HsUiawej a  Co., fHeiralar

edueteeRera- “  '
ae propoeitloi.--------

been made before.
of commerce^ and cattle paper has be-j
come very hard to negotiate, which ! narer been made before, 
has resulted In the marketing of many | Twe aCTyo to treat any peraon a ffli«^  with e »  
/.„Ml.. 6K„f »,..,.1,1 ' obteBlcdiuoaMaud oura thorn, fnmiehins modi-cattle that would .under normal ^ODdl-| eyerytbit^ neceMarj for their cose, or
tions. have been retained until a later forfeitIfto.oOtDgoiaTproTiainff the patient faith-

' I fully follows treatment and dlrectionat the
Prime, heavy grades of dressed beef. This offer is plain, and Jbere ia no catch to it; 

steers suffered most noticeably, quota-1 s“d fortbermoro. thoofior is good and tho money 
tions being 20 to 35 cents lower than i '* '* * ^  ̂ *
ten days ago. Light weight beeves 
were not seriously disturbed and 10 to 
15 cents will cover the general decline,
the cheaper grades shrinking the least 
In value. Until Friday, cows and heif
ers exhibited no signs of weakening, 
but the prolonged depression awoke a 
sympathetic chord on that day within 
the breasts of the gentler bovines and, 
through sheer modesty and compassion 
for thoir brethren, they yielded a point 
and sold 10 to 15 cents lower.

Stockers and feeders were meagerly 
represented and it wiis well that they 
were, as anything like an excessive 
supply would have stampeded the mar
ket, while as It was the light offerings

Dr. Hathaway A Co.’■ 
exigence daríng the 
last 20yeara has proved 
tho fact that they have 
oared thonaaode o f 
cesee where othw doc
tora have failed, and 
this warraots tbea in
mtoiM thle remarka- 
hie offer. All p 
whoare aafierini 
any ebru^o a 
have now an opportu
nity to teat the treat-

pewna
lyifrom
aueofe,

B a t a b l lm h e c l  t S S B

l E p ^ ^ e l  Sc
G enera l Cemmiselon M erohante, 1648 M arket I t ,  Denver, CoU

VvE HANDLE A LL  KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, Egg. Butter. Berrtee. Krulte, Vegetables. rea l'ied
at • I r u ith o l i lb le  momet ^ j iB M IT T a SICB» K O B W  A K D l iD e i  soon m  goods are sold, 
Be*OTanTii^Colo?52 Bsuk. Denver MereanlUe Agencies, Exprese Companies.

Mansion Hotel,
f o r t  w o r t h , T E X A S .

One of the best hotels In the center of the city. Rates very satisfactory 
Meals 25 cento. Lodging 50 cento. Under new management.

J. F. LUTHER. Proprietor.

flEl« r a n m £
For leveral years we have been mannfacturinff 
the LB AD E li W IN D  M IL L , which is in every 
respfOt an exact counterpart o f the ECLIPSE, 
In  putting oat the LE A D R R  we have broken 
up the monopoly on the Eclipse anp are offer
ing to the trade »  Wind M ill which is in every 
respect the equal of the Eclipse at a greatly re
duced price. We make L ouIsU db all Heart 
CypreM Tanks, Tank Strueiures, CvHnders and 
everytblnjj' pertMuing to W A T E R  W ORKS 
Bnd RANCH Supplies.

W rite for Cntiilogue mnd prices.

have the 
encM am

bMt of financial ud  profsoaional refer
id transact our bosinesa on a strictly

f randa, but think it Is beet in the end to be hon
est wiui our patients. Write ns ts-da)i! don’t de-
%  • have carefully prepared Symptom Blanks 
No. 1, for men; No. 2, for women-. Mo. 8, for skin 
diseases; No. 4, for cetarr^ and new 64 page 
booklet which we will send Free to all who really 
desire truthful information about their cond> 
Uon. Call or address,

DU. HATHAWAY *  CO.,
SOB Alamo Plasa, Ban Antonia, Taxaa 

Mantion this paper.

Mark Evans was here Baturday and 
hunted up the Journal representative 
to Inform him that he shipped out. 17 
loads of the finest cowa from Cotulla 
the day before that had ever gono to 
the territory. Thla la hla version and 
was doubtless reported to the Jouroal 
in order that he might turn them read 
lly In the Indian Territory for an ad
vance of about $5 per head. He went 
to Skidmore Monday. He will handle 
aliout 8000 bead this year from thU 
aectlon.

. Jaa. F. Green of Rnclnal, waa here 
Friday and Saturday. He reports 
magnificent rain on hia Dimmltt coun- 
t> paature last Wednesday, which 
bciuyed him up to the extent of buying 
Bomethlng over 500 head of steers from 
Bardsley & Pon of Carrlzo Springe, at 
f  l'( for twos, |21 for threes and $26 for 
fours and fives. He left Saturday night 
for Cincinnati and Chicago on bual- 
neaa and will return about the 26th 
lU ft

FORD DIX

Writes Interestingly from Ixickhart A f
ter Visiting Gonzales and Luling.

ment of the acknow
ledged leading pbyil.
?ians and speouUete of 
his cxmnt ,̂ with an 

absolute surety of be
ing enred. Spaclal 4I- 
asaaat, such aa catarrh, i 
blood polsoa. waakaaaa '

,, ,  ,  . . . I pt mea and woinoa which allaet tho dolleata oraaas !were well cared for and buyers of i gga prtwta dltsMst #f ail kladt, rhoaaiatitai, 
heavy feeders frequently outbid packer I Sltlclurt, varicoosle, rupture, Ismala troubles, I
buyers thus serving to more nearly
mainuiln prices. { epTum ead aiosphlae habile, or aay chronic

A fair supply of rattle, composed ! Our treatment can he taken at home
largely of handy weight steers which w^^^
fell within the desirable class, arrived! to oar office for t^tment, if we fml to cure. We 
In the Southern division and were easi
ly disposed of to the entire satisfac
tion of shippers, the bulk of the offer
ings selling at $3 99® 4.30. Not more 
than 10 cents decline was quotable for 
the week.

An active week’s busines was done 
in the hog yards, the large supply 
being taken at but slightly varying 
prices. Eastern buyers were more ac
tive than at any time for months and 
the resulting competition produced a 
beneficial effect. Prices wavered 
■lightly on Friday and quotations are a 
shade lower to-day, making the close 
of the week about on a par with last 
Saturday. Sales to-day were largely 
at $3.60®3.75.

Arrivals of sheep were limited and 
mutton values were somewhat en
hanced. Tho proportionate lamb sup
ply was exceptionally large and prices 
declined 10 to 15 cents towards iThe 
close of the week. Western muttons 
sold up to $4.80 and mixed sheep and 
yearlings brought as high as $4.95.
Texas fed ewes sold at $4.25@4.40 and 
were quoted strong. Colorado woojed 
lambs were wanted at $5.00®5'bO, 
while shorn flocks brought $4.50®)4.80.
The very few spring lambs found buy
ers at $fi.50®7.50. Stookera and feed
ers were also scarce though an active 
demand existed.

Receipts for tho week wero 27,000 
cattle, 68,000 hogs and 18,000 sheep.

F. H. B.

T. M. BROWN & CO.
FORT WOÇJH, TEX.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

T o  a d v e r t is e  • •
Our Mail Order Depart* 
ment we w ill print 70a

100 BoHinesN Cards,
100 Note Ueads, tasty ear

ner display,
---- and-----

100 Kavelopes, name, ad
dress and retarn direc
tions.

W r i t e  v o U r  c o p y  p l a i n l y ,

COMMERCIILPRUTING CO.,
626 Market Bt., San Antonio, Texs*.

ALL
FOR
S l ^

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

A. L. Henson of Panhandle, Tex., the 
able representative of the Lone .Star 
Commiulon company, was here Frt 
day and a portion of Saturday on bus 
IncsB for his company. Mr. Henson, or 
"Uncle Ab«, ’ as he Is more familiarly 
known among cattlemen, is one of the 
pioneer stockmen of Texas and former
ly lived at Jacksboro, Tex., where he 
"fit"  Indians and looked out for or
phan calves ’way back In the ’70's. He 
has grown a little gray elnce then, but 
denies that he has grown any older. He 
will be In this section for some days 
ye t

OF IXJCAL INTEREST.
Milt B. Chastain of Alpine, who vln- 

Its San Antonio often. Is a candid.ate 
iiir assessor of Brewster county. K ho 
makes as good an oRIclal as he does a 
c( wnian, he will fill the bill—provided, 
of course, he pays for this announce
ment.

• • *
According to the Pecos City Pickings, 

a new paper started at Fort Stockton 
by Jack Lee, which Is making a flam 
ing success, quail roam at will through 
the streets of Stockton without moles
tation. This is a pointer for stockmen 
fiom  San Antonio and other stock cen
ters not to be too handy with their 
guns when they visit that burgh. The 
Journal has heard of men Just this 
oncf who would not take a shot at 
quail when opportunity offerwl, but 
lias the first one to behold.

• • *
.1. W. Orlfillh of Lavaca county, has 

a dog which will tajte the place of a 
cr.wboy on a round-up. It throws a 
refractory steer by hanging on to his 
upper lip, and repeats this operation 
until his steershtp concludes to accede 
to the wishes of his dogship and "hits 
tho road”  for the herd. He can bring 
UT> the rear of a small sized herd and 
allows no lagging nor wandering off 
at the sides.

• • •
A. Becker of Beck & Degan, stock

men of Denver, who bought a string of 
yearlings from J. D. Jackson of Alpine, 
this spring, reported on his return to 
Denver that Texas was dry and cattle 
too poor to ship. Mr. Becker should 
come down and stay a few weekj In 
Cr.meron, Nueces, San Patricio, Re
fugio, Goliad, Victoria, Live Oak, Du
val and other counties, where corn Is 
being plowed the second time and grass 
Is two or three Inches high. Hla re
pot« of everything shows that his pere- 
gr^naitons In the state were all above 
quarantine.

' r r . : - ÎThompson’ s E y i W attr

FRKH TO SHEEPMEN.
William Cooper & Nephews of Gal

veston, Texas, havo just issued a leath
er covered memorandum account book 
called the Sheep Ranch Record, which 
Is given free to all patrons of their 
famous sheep dip. The book contains

While In Gonzales I Inspected the 
Walnut Ridge Creamery, under the 
guidance of tho owner, T. F. Harwood 
who is a firm believer In Holstein cat
tle for various reasons. There was a 
cow that had grown old (15 years in 
his herd that had not performed her 
cowshlps duties for 18 months, so a 
butcher was called In who took her at 
$30.00. She was grass fat and weighed 
1280 pounds gross and 740 pounds net, 
and tho butcher made some money on 
her. Mr. Harwood says there are sev
eral that will weigh 1600, which clear
ly demonstrates the fact that when a 
Holstein becomes unfit for dairy pur
poses It can be disposed of to good ad
vantage for beef. But to return to the 
dairy. There are 40 registered and 60 
grade ’̂ ii to 31-32 cows and and all good 
ones. It has not been my good fortune 
for some time previous to see such a 
fine herd. Bulls of tho very beat 
strains are at the head and conse
quently some fine young stock la rais
ed. Four yearling bulla of this stock 
are advertised for sale In thla Issue 
of the .Tournal, one of which I saw, and 
he Is certainly a fine animal. Mt. Har
wood assures me the others are hla 
equals. They wero In the paature so 
1 did not get to see them. This herd 
and finely equipped dairy la managed 
by John Young, than whom a more af-I

A Healing 
Touch

that qnicklF And ppirnanfot- ly cura« «Ff Hkin it
tb« toach that applies
H E I S K E L L ’ S
O I N T M E N T

Pnre blood, with all its advan- taR«** of neeith, vigor and ?l- taliiy id prodot'ed by
H E ISK E LL 'S  

B lood A  L iver Pi l l s
Ointm ent, fit) rente a box. 

P llla j casta a bottle. 
Hold by all dm ggiete.

jnHVSTOlt, NUI.I.OWAY âi’O.,
__ Ml Hi., miMiHpkia.
nmHiiwiiiiiiNiNiiiiniiiitiiniimmttntniiiiiiMiiiiu»( )

I hitTA open ed a new store. Paid spot cash 
for my atock* Material and workmanabip well 
UD to tho old standard. M otto: *‘lliffh*claas 
w ork : satisfaction guaranteed. 8end for free 
catalofiruc. '

R .  T .  F R A Z I E R ,
Formerly of the firm of S. C# Gallnp A. Frazier. 

PUEBLO , -  COLO.

BLACK LEG
I (•> PR E V E N T E D  BY

U PASTEUR VACCINE.”
Wrhe for ptrllrulara. priera and teetlmoisiaU ef tbotiMnd* of American vtnckmfn who have tucrert- 

ftilly "v«rritiit*<l ' thrir ftock during the la«t three ytar* in Dakuta, NrbraHka, Wyoming, Colorado, Kao- 
tae, Traat, etc.

fable gentleman does not exist and 
thoroughly competent, as Is evidenced 
by the clock-llke regularity and sys
tem and cleanliness of the Walnut 
Ridge Creamery.

W. B. Houston went to his ranch and 
J. D. Houston sent his son to his ranch ■ 
the same day to make preparation for ; 
delivering the last 2000 of the 7000 head : 
of cattle contracted by them. !

M., M. Fttzgorald returned home' 
Sunday from the territory, where h e , 
had been with a shipment of cattle; 
says a good many have died up there 
on account of the cold weather and 
want of grass, but although the weath
er was still cool, grass was coming 
nicely and losses were about over.

Left Gonzales Monday evening, com
ing to T.ullng, where I spent Tuesday, 
and it rained all day

PlOTOTCXOTOTOXJ

Pasteur Vaccine Co., «C h icago . Ililnolii^

(*XSXiXsXÎ)®̂ )®p:o:o:o:o:o:c

The Journal last week noted the loss 
of Harry Landa'a hull houae, 26 head 
of balle and 20 head o f horses and 
■>q1m  at New Braunfels by fire. It 
ia neaMsary for it this, week to ooriect

ANOTHER ROAD FROM THE 
NORTHWEST.

The 8. L. and N. Railroad from Strawn 
to San Antonio W ill Be Put 

Through.
.4. .

I  he San Antonio, Llano and North- 
ern rallrotd appears to be actively 
pushing their arrangements for organ
ization and construction at an early 
day. Mr. O. W. Angle of thla city, who 
Is a railroad man o f large experience, 
has recently been appointed to the po
sition of manager and is now making 
hla beadquartori at Strawn, from

Want the Best

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TR IN IDAD, COLORADO.

S T O C K M E N ,  T H I S  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  

A  H O R S E ’ S  B A C K

raA n^ne írby '^nd^^"aJV eZ ríth llM ^ w orkm auship unequalled. Send fo r 1898 catalogue
well with him now. though the recent: T-)T 1  Y T  T I - ?  T T T T  A  R O I S J
cool weather turned his corn leaves’ X r i - X V . O v X l > l  «
yellow and set tt hack some. He also ' T R I N I D A D , ................................COLORADO
says the “ white caps” are giving h im; ■■’' ' ■ ■ ■ '  ' ' ■
a rest now which he deserves. Tiies- I 
day evening I found C. W. Westerfleld 
of I/irkhart, In Luling on his way 
home from San Antonio, where he had 
been to get Instruments and matter 
with which to vaccinate his yearlings, 
as he Is loosing some from blackleg.
He win try the result of vaccination on 
loo head. I next Jumped Ixiokhart,
Thursday afternoon. V. E. Carter and 
F. M. Stubbs spent their time trying to 
get an underhold on each other In n 
cattle deal, both were wary, however, 
both got underholds, and the tussle 
resulted In a "dog fall,”  though a 
trade may develop later.

Mark Withers shipped two trains of 
cattle to the Territory Thursday from 
Lockhart.

J. F. Ellison was much surprised 
when I told klm the Journal was 18 
years old. had a circulation of 18.000 
and kept five traveling men on the 
road all tho time, because he said some 
one In San Antonio had told him that 
(he paper I waa with waa a new iheet.

Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PiD G ITT'S  FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE M ERITS JUSTIFY IT,

W e tit Horse and Rider.
, showing
BEST ON

All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Baddies,
EARTH.
There is Always Reea n  Tep. 

We are there w ith  the FLEXIBLE
PADGITT BROTHERS.

PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APNIL 28.1896. ' DALLAS; TEX.

W e b»Te the largaft Steam Hat and Dye Works in 
the Southweat. A ll the latest pro^^M«s for clean« 
ing and dying. Ixiwest prices for fl rst-olass work, 
fitetsoD and other felt hats rntd# equal to new* 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest

irloes. W rite for catalogue and prices of o « f  
BXAS MADE HATS, w rite  for prlCM of out 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

344 M a i «  
DALLAS, TEXASWOOD & EDWARDS.

Often in the morning there comes a feeling o f) 
'weariness, indescribable; not exactly ill, nor fit to 
work, but too near well to remain idle. .

A  Ripans Tabule taken at night, before retir»’ 
ing, or just after dinner, has been known to drive j 
away that weariness for months.

EXCURSIO N  R ATES
V I A

cSoutnern Paolllc;
66 SUNSET ROUTE”

G E ^ T S T D  L O D & E  O E  E L E B ,
(A N N U A L  M EE TIN G )

NEW ORLEANS, LA., MAY lOTH TO 13TH, 1898.
O N E  F A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P .

Tickets on sale May 8th and 9lh. Good for return until May 20th.
------- o-------

United Presbyterian General Assembly,
New Orleans, La,, May 19th to 3lst,

O N E  F A R E  F O a  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P .  T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  
M a y  17th, 18th a n d  19th, g o o d  fo r  re tu rn  u n t i l  J u n e  4 th .

For full ioformation call oo, or address the nndertigned.
c. w. BKIN, Traffic Man«ir«r, L. J. PARKe), A . G P. A  T. A.,

Houston, Tezae.Houston, Texas.

99“ T a m p i o o  R o u t e .
Sociedad Anonima Belga de Caminhi de Fierro en Mexico

Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
T H R O U G H  T I C K E T S  T O  U .  S . A .  A f i D  C A N A D A .

Bills of leading iaeaed to all parts of U. 8. Enrope at^Cbeapeit Rates...

Quick Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.
For farther information apply to

A. MONNOM, Gtenercd ICanager,
Jdonteyqy, Mt

mailto:4.25@4.40


TEXAS STOCK AJÍD FABM JOUKNAX*

<

D A L L A S .

D alli* offlce o f Texa i Stock and Farm Joan- 
■al, 818 Main 8 t ,  w beri our friendi a n  la- 
T lud  to call when In the c i t y . _______

DALLAS MARKET.
The Armstrons Packing c o m p ly  

has had good nales through the past 
week but receipt! of hogs have been 
light. The company Is sill wanting 
cattle and sheep. Prices are given for 
bogs as follows: Good, iat hogs,
weighing 200 to 300 pounds. In carload 
lots, $3.40; In wagon load lots, $3.25. 
For lighter, heavier and rough bogs. 
10 to 25 cents less per 100 pounds than 
above prices.

Business has been extremely light at 
Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards, fewer 
cattle or other animals coming In than 
at any previous time during the sea
son. Such stock as was offered sold 
readily at excellent prices. Among the 
sales made are the following: C. 0.
Rlter, 11 head of cattle at $3.30; Au
gust Tosch, 7 head at $3.00@3.50; A. 
J. Pulaski. 8 head at $3; Harry Scott 
of Garland. 7 head at $2.75@3.00; Rec
tor & Combs had in 34 head, 18 of 
which were sold at $3.50. Among them 
was a cow and cidf sold separately, 
the cow weighing 1190 pounds and 
bringing $4.50 per 100 pounds, or $47.60, 
and the calf selling for $15.75, or $63.35 
for the two. Jesse Shane of McKin
ney, sold to Max Hahn 65 good steers, 
averaging 971 pounds^ at $3.70. Mr. 
Hahn may sell one carload of these. 
Shane also sold to Rector & Combs two 
carloads of cows and heifers; average 
weight 747 pounds, at $3.25@3.40. 
Wlshard & Liles of Garland have a 
car of good steers at the yards, three 
to six years old, to be sold. They are 
not extra fat but some will do to kill. 
Prices quoted are as foHows:

Choice shipping steers, $3.50@4.00; 
fa ir to good steers, $3.00@3.40; com
mon to rough steers and oxen, $2.50@ 
S.OO; choice fat cows, $3.25@3.60; fair 
to good cows, $2.75@3.10; common 
cows, $1.50@2.50; choice fat heifers. 
$3.25@3.70; fair to good heifers, $2.75(9) 
8.20; choice veal calves, light, $3.75(9 
4.00; choice veal calves, heavy, $3.00(9 
8.50; bulls, $2.00(92.50; thin, well bred 
heifers, $2.50@3.00; thin, well bred 
cows, 8 to 9, $2.40@3.00; choice native 
Steer yearlings, $13:50(915.00; fair to 
good native steer yearlings, $11.00(9 
12.50; common native yearlings, $8.00 
@10.50; East Texas and Louisiana 
steer yearlings, $7.00(912.00; East 'Tex
as and Louisiana heifer yearlings, $7.00 
(9 12 .00; choice native heifer yearlings, 
$12.50@14.00; choice cornfed hogs, 
weight 175 to 800 pounds, carload lots, 
$3.40; choice cornfed hogs, weight 175 
to 800 pounds, wagon lots, $3.25; choice 
cornfed hogs, weight 140 to 176 pounds, 
wagon lota, $3.10®3.20; choice mutton, 
weight 90 to 110 pounds, $3.75@4.10; 
choice mutton, weight 70 to 90 pounds, 
$3.35(93.65; stock sheep, per head, 
$1.75@3.00; stock goats, per head, $1.00 
@2.00; fat goats, per 100 pounds, $3.00 
@3.50.

Col. C. C. Slaughter says that he has 
reports of fine rains on all his ranches, 
starting the grass well and coming in 
time to prevent any serious loss. At 
Kansas City last week he had a car of 
1406-pound steers thaj brought $4.70 
per 100 pounds. A cow supposed to have 
been speyed dropped a calf at his Coun
cil grove feed pens and Mr. Frank Low
er sold the cow and calf for $6L76. Col. 
Slaughter, like all other business men 
in Dallas, would be glad to see all the 
troublesome questions between Spain 
and the United States speedily settled 
without resort to arms.

New Era in 
Medicine.

Thi$ tell» q f a discovery that alleviaiee suffering and prolnngs 
life, l i  is inexpensive, effective. Medical science is revolution
ised over this, oneqf the greatest achievements q f modern times.

So far as the Journal has been able 
to learn the views of the farmers and 
stockmen who visit Dallas all wish for 
a peaceful solution of the questions be
tween Spain and the United States on 
a basis that each could accept without 
dishonor, and are unwilling that con- 
gp-esB should force the president’s hand 
until all possibility of negotiating an 
agreement between the two govern' 
ments becomes hopeless. These are the 
views of mwi who stand ready to de
vote all to the cause of the United 
States If war be declared.

In a conversation Monday with Mr. 
Bishop o f Thomas & Searcy’s stock 
yards, he told a Journal man that al 
though the local demand In Dallas took 
promptly and at good prices all the 
cattle brought here, there is less stock 
on the market than ever before. 
Scarcely any sheep at all are brought 
here now. Mr. Armstrong of the packing 
house has often made-the same com
plaint. Mr. Bishop aays there Is not 
enough butchers’ stuff, cattle or sheep, 
offered here to meet the requirements 
of the local butchers. He thinks the 
Dallas meat market would Teadily take 
a car of good muttons 
week at prices that would 
pay the raiser better than ship
ping them to the Northern markets, 
and the packing house could be relied 
on to offer liberally. It might pay 
some o f the men in the sheep ranges 
to make a few consignments of their 
mutton sheep to this market.

POOLE ON THE W ING — STOCK, 
CROPS AND PERSONALS. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
On last Monday morning I  boarded 

my buggy for a long trip throught the 
country, provided the grip does not 
catch me again. I  tarried long enough 
lu Weatherford to lay in a «upply of 
snake medicine, Ashing tacke and oth
er sundries necessary for the trip.

I pulled up at W. B. Buckley’s four 
miles south of Weatherford, for -the- 
night. I find him to be a wide awake.

John Hoeny, Jr., 
Dallas Sunday.

of Waco, was in

Marion Sansom, a banker gnd cattle
man of Alvarado, was in the city 
Thursday.

Henry Sayles of Abilene, who is ex
tensively interested in, irrigation In 
Western Texas, was in Dallas Monday.

Robert Pierce, a prominent citizen of 
Smithvllle, Bastrop county, was in Dal
las last week, but rebiained only two 
days, returning Saturday to his home.

Major Chas. Davis of El Paso, who 
has a cattle ranch on Rio Grande in 
Presidio county, was In attendance at 
the meeting o f Knights Templar last 
week.

R. P. Bean of Van Horn, in a recent 
letter to the Journal, says: 
dry out here. , Some few stock cattle 
sales at $17.00 for ones and $20.00 for 
twos.“

Volney Hall of Marshall, was regis
tered at the Windsor Friday. Mr. Hall 
was for a long time stock claim agent 
of the Texas and Pacific Railroad com
pany.

A Journal man saw on Monday a let
ter from a prominent commission com
pany of Chicago saying that heavy 
grades of cattle are 20 to SOc per 100 
pounds lower than a week ago, while 
light and medium grades have dropped 
10c to 15c.

fine there and also 
have are doing fine.”

A private letter to one of the Journal 
men says that the rain of the early part 
o f last week extended far out to the ' 
northwest of Colorado and was general. 
In Lynn county It rained steadily for 
sixteen hours, and cattlemen are feel
ing good over the prospect for abun
dant pasturaga

8. R. Vlney, Wichita Falls, Texas, In 
a recent letter to the Journal, has the 
following to say: ’ ’Our wheat crop
looks all right since the sleet last week,' 
which was followed by a little flood of

prosperous farmer and stock raiser. I 
noticed in his lots some fine sucking 
mule colts. His stock consists princi
pally of mules. It affords me much 
pleasure to spend a night with a pruc 
tical farmer like him. He, like myself, 
is partial to a cane crop for feed. Ho 
has not failed in years to raise a good 
crop of this forage. He plants in 
drills about three feet apart, from the 
first to the middle of June; then It 
matures before frost while the weather 
la cool and pleasant to work. Cut it 
and let It cure in small piles on the 
ground a couple of days; then tie up 
in bundles and shock like oats, or 
Vheat, until It Is well cured, when it 
Is ready for barn or stack. He main
tains that cane is far superior feed for 
stock of all kinds to any other crop 
grown in Texas and will produce more 
to the acre than any other feed. "But,” 
said he, “ an early crop of cano is no 
good, only for green feed.”

Early Tuesday morning I  pulled out 
towards the iron bridge across the 
Brazos, and, by the way, this Is the best 
bridge In Parker county. A good rain 
fell the night before on the river. It 
e.xtended about eight miles wide. Crops 
of all kinds are backward. All corn 
ciops had to be planted over. Cotton 
planting Is In full blast. All kinds of 
fruit Is killed, even the Mustang grapes 

H(jrVn(ii lared the same fate. I see-sawed back 
and forth through the country, taking 
In Dennis, Llpan, Morgan Mills, etc., 
etc. I  spent the night at the hospitable 
home of R. E. Counts, near Morgan 
Mills. He Is a rustler; has a nice little 
herd of cattle and is grading up with 
Shorthorns. He Is a strong advocate 
for raising improved breeds; says that 
fewer cattle and better ones. Is his 
motto. Many thanks to him and his 
good lady for favors shown us and the 
Journal.-

From here I pulled east towards 
Bluffdale. Here I waited long enough 
to get the war news and shake bands 
wUh some old Journal readers and se
cure some new ones, among them B. L. 
Steamier, an old Confederate soldier. 
Said he, “ I used to drop out a few 
weeks at a time with Quantrell, Dave 
Poole and Joe I>et for recreation.” Now 

is a successful farmer, some five 
miles southwest of Bluffdale. He gave 
me a very pressing invitation to turn 
about and spend the night with him, 
which I declined with many regrets. 
Four miles southeast of Bluffdale 1 
halted for the night with Geo. E. Jack- 
son, on the banks of the Paluxy. Ho 
has a beautiful farm on the river bot
tom and is an up-to-date farmer and 
stock raiser. He Is grading up his cat
tle with Durham bulls. He has a reff- 
istered Clydesdale stallion, ten years

The feat that teverel doll are spent (or the 
right medicine has eSeoted e cure where e 
ekUled end expensive phjiloieii, elded by the 
latest end most Ingenious Instrument o f sci
ence, hed fallod, is e matter o f much import
ance.

Important, beoeuee It opens to downoest 
■uSerert a new, Inexpensive and sure avenue 
to the restoration o f health and the full enjoy
ment o f the pleasures o f life.

Such was the experience o f lira . Ada M. 
Herr, o f 43J North Charlotte Htreet, Lanoae- 
ter, Pa.

From a weak, nervous, desponding person, 
she was made a strong, active woman anda 
cheerful, helpful w i fe .

Her story la Interesting.
Mrs. Herr suffered terribly from femáis dis

orders. H er nerves became unstrung, cramps 
griped her and causad the most Intense pain,

8o weak and physically demoralised was she, 
that the slightest labor wearied her and 
household duties were a burden.

The most alarming symptoms o f her malady 
were the frequent fainting spells that af- 
dieted her.

In the midst o f her work, or In a eonrersa- 
tion, dizziness would come upon her and she 
would tall prostrate In a swoon.

■he consulted a reputable physician. He 
diagnosed her case and prescribed the usual 
remedies.

Instead o f  improving, she continued to grow 
worse; the aliment that was robbing her life  
o f the joyso f young womanhood became more 
pronounced.

money W'ould not buy.”  He had many 
scraps with the red man. He Is a man 
of large experience and Information. 
He has one among the finest farms In 
Erath county. On taking my leave. I 
meekly asked for my bill. He looked 
at me with a smile, saying, “ I have 
bfsen keeping house almost fifty years 
and never chargeef a man for a night's 
lodging yet; am too old to commence 
that business now,” adding, “ if you 
ever come near me again, come and 
see me. I would be glad to have you.”  

The prospect for rain to-night is 
good, which Is badly needed. Crops,
.11 crops, are late, except wheat, which 

Is'^ery promising. C. C. POOLE, 
ttephenvllle, April 16, 1898.
P. S.—Since writing the above a big 

rain has fallen and still continues. 
Sunday, April 17, 1898. C. C. P.

It  teemed Impottlble to correct or even to 
check the dlaorden

1 had become greatly weakened,”  said 
Hrt. Herr, In telling her ttory to a reporter, 
‘and the awful cramps and the frequency and 

nature o f the fainting spells alarmed me be
yond belief and shattered my system.

‘T tried eleotrlo treatm ent; It failed, and I 
did not know where to turn (or help.

“ A  friend told me how her mother had been 
greatly benedtted by taking Dr. WlUlams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People.

*'l bad but little  hope for success, but de
cided to g ive these pills s trial.

“ I  took two boxes and was muchbenefltted. 
A fte r  taking six more boxes I was cured. Ur. 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pa le People had done 
what all the previous treatment had (ailed 
to  do.

“ I  am fully restored to health now, and 
do thlugs that 1 had hardly dared attempt 
before.”

No discovery o f modern times has proved 
such a boon to  women as Dr. W llllamt' Pink 
Pills (or Pale People. Acting directly on the 
blood and nerves. Invigorating the body, regu
lating the functions, they restore the strength 
and health to the exhausted woman when 
every effort o f 
availing.

Ibese pills are recognised every where as a 
speolflo (or diseases o f the blood and nerves. 
For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and other 
diseases long supposed Incurable, they have 
proved their efficacy In thousands o f oases. 
Truly they are one o f the greatest blessings 
ever bestowed upon mankind.

owing to the fine condition in which 
they ram« through the wlbUr up to 
March 20. A  few individuals have 
met with considerable loss. Owing to 
the strained relations between the 
United States and Spain, money mat
ters have got aomewhag. t\gbt and 
makes it a little hard for eofxfs cattle
men to got funds to finish rattle 
deals.

I live forty-five miles from a railroad 
and news la a little stale when it 
leaches us. We Just heard on the 9th 
Inst that the United States and Spain 
had gone to war. I f  that is the case, 
several men will go flat broke, I am 
afraid, as I personally know some who 
had contracted big strings of cattle and 
paid a few dolIgFS prr head advance on 
them, and depended on banko or Kan
sas c ity  commission men to furnish the 
money to finish paying for the cattle. 
This, It Is now said, they will be un- 
ablo td do, causing men who had atl- 
vanced their all to lose every dollar. 
I don’t see why that should be so, as 
cattle paper drawing 10 per cent should 
certainly be as good as bonds drawing 
3 or 4 per oont.

The "block” outfit from New Mexico 
passed through a few days since with 
a trail herd of some 1600 cattle eii 
route to Stafford county, Kansas. They 
reported extremely heavy losses from 
their herd between here and Clayton, 
N. M., and they are still losing.

G. C. Brown recently shipped In from 
Eastern Kansas and Missouri two cars 
of Durham bulls and high grade Dur
ham cows. We have hoard that he 
sold the cows at $50 and the bulls at 
$ 100.

A. Ingold sold to Dubois Bros. 160 
the physician proves un-1 acres watered land and 52 head of good 

Dative stock cattle for $2700, about $27 
or $28 around for tb2e cattle, calves of 
ISOS not counted.

My friend, G. F. Atkinson, requested 
mo to write on article for the Journal 
on what success cattlemen had had in 
this locality using vaccine ns a pre
ventive of blackleg. As far as I know, 
vaccine furnished by the agricultural 
department at Washington, D. C., was 
the only kind used here. B. 8. Neff 
vaccinated 80 head and has not lost 
any, whether vaccinated or not. R. C. 
Ixiwe lost heavily before using vac
cine; has not lost any since, except 
some which be had not vaccinated. O. 
R. Miller vaccinated several head, all 
he had, and has not lost any. Joe Davis 
lost several before using vaccine, but 
has not lost any since. Turner & 
Plymell lost 30 or 40 head before tislng 
vaccine, but have not lost any since. 1 
vaccinated all my calves In the oarlv 
part of January last and have not lost 
any. In fact. 1 do not know of a single 
calf which was vaccinated and han 
since died from blackleg, while many 
who did not vaccinate have lost from 
5 to 10 per cent. J. C. DENISON. 

Caple, Ok„ April 11, 1898.

I Boys’ Spring Clothing.
S  N ow  is the tim e to select your B oys ’ C lo th in g . O ur 
S  stock is most com plete. E veryth ing needfu l from  the 
E  todd ling tot o f  tjiree to the sturdy youth  o f tw en ty.

The Highest Qualities at Lowest Prices
Now and Always.

A L L  W OOL C H E V IO T TOW N T A L K  CO M BIN ATIO N  SUIT, 
consistlug of a double breasted ooat, two pair pants and 
cap to matoh. The suit without the extra pants and onp 
is worth $6 00, W e offer the combination for only
A L L  WOOL TO W N T A L K  BUIT, in double knee and 
seat, every seam le-lnforoed, strong, neatly trimmed, well 
made - ....................................................... ........

OITR W E LL  K N O W N  “ L IT T L E  C A P T A I N ”  BUIT, o f all wbo 
cheviot and oasslmere; double seat and knees—not little 

: patobes put on, but a lull double seat and knee; several 
I patterns to seleot from; all sites, at • • . -
; TH E  BOYS' PR ID E , “ TH E  L IT T L E  G O VE R N O R ,”  an 
I all wool suit that outlasts two suits o f other makes; full 
; double seat and knee; every seam stayed; all sizes at - -
; J.ITTLE FE LLO W S ' FAN CY BUITB, all wool materials,
■ all oholoe designs, with deep sailor oollars, sizes 8 to 8 
; years, at |3 00, $2 76, |2 60 a n d .......................................
I FA N C Y BUITB FQR L IT T L E  MEN, a beautiful array of 
; the latest French, English and American prixluotlons,
; sltee 3 to 8 years, at |7 60, $6 00, 96 00, |4 60 and
i TO W N T A L K  K N E E  PANTB—The Bprlng stock of this celebrated 
: line has arrived. They are made from all wool materials,
; with double knee and double seat, every seam taped, the 
; best pair o f penis in the country for 76c and -  -  . •

: SANGER BROS.' BOYB' SH IRT W A IB T B -D on 't fail to 
: see our new Bprlng linn; the very best value ottered In any 
; market; laundered at 76o and 60o, unlaundered at 60o and

THE ST. JOE YARDS.
In this issue will he found the ad

vertisement of the S t Joseph Stock 
Yards at St. Joseph, Mo., to which the 
attention of Journal readers is invited.

S t Joe Is one of the oldest towns in 
the West and has for many years been 
spoken of as being the wealthiest 
place of its size in the United States. 
It has always been a slow town, mov
ing along In an awkward, Independent 
sort of way, contented and happy in 
the thought that it was able to take 
care of Itself.

With the dawning of the year 1898 
land perhaps a few months earlier) the 
old thing began to show signs of an 
awakening. She bad suddenly come to 
a realization of great possibilities. 
Someone said St. Joe was situated in 
the center of the greatest com produc
ing section in the world and that she 
had many natural advantages for a 
live stock market. St. Joe people be
gan to predict powerful packing insti
tutions, a big live stock market and 
the benefits attendant therewith. As 
to the correctness of those prognostica
tions the following will show:

St. Joseph has for many years been 
a good market for a limited number of 
hogs which were handled by her pack- 
eries, consisting last year of three 
small houses, and these were not all 
operated constantly. These packing 
houses confined their operations al
most exclusively to the killing of hogs.

On April 4, 1898, Swift & Company 
and Nelson. Morris & Company, the 
two heaviest beef packers and export
ers In the world opened 
each a packing house at the St. Joe 
yards with dally capacities as follows; 
Swift & Company, cattle, 3500 head; 
hogs, 7000 head; sheep, 5000 head. 
Nelson, Morris & Company, cattle, 
2500 head; hogs, 5000 head; sheep, 300(> 
head. Total daily capacity for the two 
houses above mentioned, cattle, 6000 
head, hogs 12.000 head, sheep 8000 
head. The other packeriee at the yards 
besides Swift & Company and Nelson, 
Morris ft Company, are as follows; 
Vlles ft Robbins, hogs; Henry Krug 
Packing company, hogs; St.

commission house and one 
bank doing business at the 
yards, and Mr. Jos. Max
well has recently established a hore'i 
and mule market. His two now large 
brick barns, one for horse« and the 
other for mules, are up-to-date in 
every respect. The day the Journ.il 
man visited the horse market Mr. 
Maxwell was shipping out one hundred 
head of fine young mules to the Span
ish government via New Orleans; ho 
expressed some doubt about getting 
them through on account of Interna
tional disturbances.

The Journal Is Indebted to Mr. Jno. 
Donovan. Jr., the general manager of 
the yards for the figures contained 
herein, as well as other courtesl'cs 
shown its representative during his 
visit In St. Joe. Among others whom 
he met at the St. Joe yards the Journal 
man reports the following well known 
gentlemen: W. F. Davis of Davis,
McDonald ft Davis, live stock commis
sion merchants; 'U'. T. Davis of »be 
same firm; Porter A. Thompson, Mr 
Allen, Jas. C. Sayer, E. K. Harris, Mr. 
Adams, buyer for Swift ft Company, 
and Chas. E. Thornton, publisher 
Stock Yards Dally Journal, official or
gan of the St. Joe stock yards.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS
I V IA  THE SANTA FB ROUTE. 

Selling dally Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vlHe, Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. ft A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write 8. A. KENDIG, P. A ,  

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

Young Men’s Suits.
For boys w ho have discar(.ied knee pants, w e have a 
line o f  suits m odeled after the m en’s patterns exactly.
Though costing as much as men's suits, wn'have whittled 
down our profits, and offrr an exquisite oolleotion at 
112 60, $10 00, $8 60 and -  -  . . . _ .

I S a n g e r  B r o s .
D A L L A S .  T B X A H .

:^mauuuumuuuuiuaauuuiuuuumuauuaiuumuiu{
The Noisy Chiiins of Competitors 
Prove Notliing ! * ■ ■■■■■■— — r

rain that drew the frost out of the . . .  . „
grain. Grass Is coming to the front 
and cattle look fine. Have Just re- 
turned from Seymour where I  have

some other horse of a different breed. 
A letter will catch him at Bluffdale.

„ ____, ____ „  , Mr. Jackson Is an old reader of the
been fencing a stock pasture. Grass js  extended me a hearty wel

come. He has an Interesting famdy,what crops they
I mostly girls, some of them about 
I grown and In a few years he may ex- 
'pect to be blessed with many sons-ln-George T. Murray, editor of the Sun

Tuesrtav A^cc^pWhanks Vorkindn'ess^ho^n
Tuesday and called at the Journal of- Thence traveled down the beautl-

c u
THUIMENT 
ON TRIll

To  Any Reliable Man.
ICArT*loii« RpulUne* and one month’a rbm«dlM 

rar« power wUI be »«nt on trial. uHthout any 
•dOAAC«pavmmt. by th« ior«niofi OfMUpany in th« 
world in tb« iroAtbitot of h>«d w«Mk, brokbn, die- 
oourMod from •■•cts o f •xoMiae, worry* over* 
work, ko. Happy merrUga »acorad, oomplata raa« 
iaratlon or dayalupiBant of all robuat. ooodlllona. 
T^a tiBia or tMa olrar U IlniHad. No r. O. D. 

oj3^oapM(¿o I no

C O ., á i “ “

Almnstjany old hen makes as much osokle over a soft shell c fff as 
if she has depoeited a three-pound package ot Klondike ourrency

UFF ALO. N.V.

SnOCESeFUL p h v s ic ia n s .
W e heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., of 209 Alemo Plaza, Ban 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers, if in need of medic
al help should certainly write tbees 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mgll without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

C.\TTLE CONDITIONS IN  O KLA
HOMA.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
It has been some time since my last 

and 1 have been unable to gather much 
that would be of in len «t to Journal

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful.
The Most Experienced

Pbpkicianii und UnaolallNta In iha United Htaten 
In the Kuccewirui treatment of Nervoua and 
iJelioate dlaeiMtoa

A ll blood dlaeaae» bucocaafiiliy treated. 
HypbUltio PolMon removed from the avKiam 
without mercury. N «w  HeaUirat've Treat* 
ment for Ip»« o f Vital Powe,'. Peraona unable 
Ui viMlt UH may bo treated HI homa by correa* 
pondenen. All eommunlcHtlon» confldrntlHl. 
cull, or aend hlatory o f your ca»e. Private, 
f e c i a l  and Nervou» dUeaaea. Benilnal 
Wcakneaa. Hpermatorrhea. Impoiency. Hyph- 
ilia. (Jonorrhea, Oleet, Varicocele, Htrlctiire, 
etc., nertnanently cured,

Married men, or tboae entering on that happy 
life, aware o f phyaloal debility, oulokly aa* 
alMted

A friendly letter or ta il may aave you future 
aufTerlng and Hhume* and add golden yourH to 
life.

readers. Since March 20 the weather 
Joseph been unusually hard on stock.

Packing and Transportation c o m p a n y ,  | Gold north winds and damp, chilly 
cattle and hogs. winds from the east have been hard on Adares* or csii on

The present capacity of the yards Is m d greatly retarded the growth f v —-  D a '4-4‘C i!.
as follows: 4(M)0 c a t t l e ,  6000 hogs and of k''“ '’ contrary to my early pre- U f S ,  D C T T S  OC D c T I o * 
6000 sheep. The yards are being en- dictions, cattle are as poor and weak as

I ever saw them at this time of the 
year. The loss, however, has been light.

larged now and a new live stock ex
change building Is to be erected soon, 
the plans for which were shown to a I 
Journal representative wbo visited St. |
Joe last week. The new exchange | 
building will be a model of beauty and i 
convenience and one ot the largest I
and finest exchanges In the United I _  ?“
SUtes. The second, third and fourth |
floors will contain iT!> offlce rooms; ! ŝ*'-S
the ground floor will contain a lobby! ttifsHrstor to , t „  0*0117 latojt

929 17th St., co rn er CurtiH, 
D enver, Colo.

No. 5 StHTidard Cidtivalor.
The Best Braced—Finest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.“

The Wheels are «f Best tirade, with Reiiavable Chilled Boxes.
Beams are made o f Heavy Qm  Pipe, e tron g ly  re «la fo rced , to prevent 

Bending under Heavy Strain.
The Standards, like ail used on our Gultivstore, are made of Round Bar 

Steel eo that the Shovels mey l>« given any desired angle or twist.
The “ Jeffersonian Himpliolty”  ol the Standard I* strikingly apparent.
When the shovel strikes any unyielding obstruation, It la turnad back, 

the d river, wIthoMt leaviMg hla neat, revernea the lever, ralnen the 
beam enough to let the ahovel ewlng back Into piece, nnnleted by a 
■light punh with the foot, then turnn the lever beck to orlglnel post« 
tion, dropa the beem end goee eheed j tim e connumed lean than one« 
quarter minute, and w ithout h ittin g  the ground. It  la Safe, Sure and 
Oulek—n ponitive protection  to o th er parte o f the Cultivator.

The Patent Ijover Klip iiaed on thia iiiltivator, la a faatum pacullar to and 
found only on the Oenulne Standard Cultivatora.

The efficiency of this Blip or Hafety Devioe, boa been atteated by fbur 
yaara' uae, and to that featura Is due, perhaps, more than any other, the in
creasing popularity of the Htandard Cultivator.

It Is a Kfcat thing to be able to re-ndjust the Shovel without Leaving the Seat.
For quiokneia of re-adjuitmont, it la almost equal to a spring trip.

K c s a s ilt—The purchaser of a Htandard Cultivator baa a “ dead olnob” on 
good thing, and that la what everybody wants.

THE N E W B O N N O m A N D  BINDE«
wark aadaf aar aod all olrramtlaara», tka i

' tka lowa»t alaFator iiade>r oq iba
. Tbff bifb, wld» drifo wk««l baa 
low «IffTator. foakffi il tha 

 ̂ . I aMk tor
froai iba n»uod.

Vo oUi»r b «» Ib» »aai« 
iba ‘

flee. Mr. Murray takes an active In
terest In the development of the re- 
Bources of Navarro county and la doing 
much good work with the Review in 
that line. At present he la working to 
advance and Improve the aucceas of

un. Thence, traveled down the beaut* 
fi.l Paluxy valley to Paluxy poztoffleo 
1 passed many nice farms sown down 
In wheat, which looks nice, though is 
needing rain.

On Friday I halted at the home of 
Cept. Isaac F. Cowan. He is an old

the Navarro County Fair Msoclation, located on this place In
and some of the m etb^s he suggests jgsg ^aa lived here ever
deserve the attention e f hla fellow cit- gi^ce;
Izena o f that county.

d«t1r» ti a 
1?» aad oiaf 

ta« ratt. 
tba tlnpla«!

la a aucceaafiil farmer. He 
raised about 8000 bushels o f wheat last 

{year, and has now growing aa fine a 2000 cattle and 2000 hogn.

______ Is Igw ,
k  lOhDy I tb« apttator to »ta^ froai tba cr»uod. Tba

80 feet square, the remainder ( f  th e : _______________
floor being reserved fo^ the adminis-> isvsr. fk* D«:k* k*»s * sum sUbi, »MeS.i* »»i!«- 
tratlon of the stock yards, the 8t. J c  i »n •-»•.•f .«1« •T.lwr,
Stock Yards bank and the railroads.

The management contemplate hav 
Ing all the Improvements complete by 
the coming fall. When the extensloi. 
to the yards now under way, Is con
cluded their capacity will be 20,000 
cattle, 50,000 hogs and 50,000 sheep.

Since the two new packing houses 
were opened on April 4th. the average 
dally receipts at the yards have been

aaabilac

th è  8t. JO€ I aoTAlfaataraafi4 tbaà t i j f r  tr— ta 
ttoUTar». R»»lBiDl7 kttlUarad.tbawbli 
f t u  Boval 4»$rica pi»a»«» a?»r7 Ma. l i b a .  ..

ir, »oat rallabk trt». an« 1« naraataa4 m  r»ar»* 
or «pnar rafvDfW- Tba *HV>atla«niar (Haat 

qa4 *0^ Vivéar r «u  12/aat aa« binda a biqdla
daalrad. Wiita «a far Oatalogaa. frfaaa aad tarata, wa

■anta«
CoMblq
wbas

aaeb aacoBBl« aad can I/« m  aH^adcr 
ara haadqaartara for B la tfe r T arla ««

Dallaa had the heaviest rain Sunday ,(.pop aa I have seen anywhere this s.;(<- 
evenlng that has fallen for many jjg  jg g pg,] Democrat and
months. In one part of the city the think, the United SUtea ought to turn 
water averaged more than one foot gpain acroas her knee and give her a 
in depth clear acroas the street. Re-tgpanklng. Ha la an ardent admirer of 
^ r ta  along the MIsaourl, Kansas and Qgneral Fltzhngh I.*e; aaya I.,ee is bis 
Texan show that the rain extended’ choice for president of the TTnlted 
south as far as Smithvllle, Bastrop states. The captain la nearly seventy-
oounty, and north to beyond Sherman, six years old, hale and hearty for a ...................................  . . . _____
and an equal distance along other roads nian of his age and as Jolly aa a school- land la situated In the Missouri bottom 
coming into Dell*«. Parmera areiftoy. 1 was much interested in-bis cx- laboul.Lhiee mllaa aoutb of the bnaineaa

The St. Joseph Stock Yards are 
owned by Swift ft Company, Nelson 
Morris ft Company, John Donovan, Jr., 
the general manager, and other St. 
Joe parties, corapoting the S t Joseph 
Stock Yards company.

TTie tract of land upon which the 
yards are situated and which the com
pany owns, contains about 600 acres

PARUN & ORENDORFF CO., DALUS, TEX. 

Fort • Worth • University.
.? * !*  !• best sqpippsd lu ths Isaff. and a yesr In th* Collar* of Llborsl

!* f*?*a yaa m  m^erste expsnso of IIM. Inor«sao/our koowM cs, your brala powar, 
sed thorofoss ywp soptmt ky sMdy Is oao of onr sobwis Forty-two Instrostors art rooky t* 
M M  J M  mm.

liege ot Liberal Arts.

8m  Oiu * D«p«rtmMit>

highly pleased, having believed all perlence of life. He pointed out to a 
along that If they could get one more little .knoll some 400 yards away, say- 
good rain before the hot weather setsilng. ’ ’Right there the red Indians 
la H would ensure them vwry large rounded up my horses ons day and 

o f everything flatted. 'took off my fine Tennessee mare Uuul

renter o f Bt Joe and Just outside the 
city limits. The street car facilities 
between the yards and the city are 
flrst-clasa.

Thmre ara new alxteen Uro a(a«k

iliege of Medicine. 
Allege of Lew. 
shool of Commerce, 
ühool of Music, 
chool ot
shool of Oratorg.

He CnHHgme- káárewm,

PR. O. L. F I8 HKR. Pre«., Ft, Worth. Ten,

SCllUERENBURG STANDARD SWEEPS.
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH SIZES.

aThis Bweep la admittedly the Beat Shape fur either Black or Sandy Land

TURNING SHOVELS.
Rear View of Taming Bbovela ara givan. 

Thay can he uied on any Standard Caltlva- 
tor uaing tba Round Bhoval Standard.

The Standard rorning Sboval can ba 
used for aitbar throwing up cotton or com 
beds, or for what Is aoBsatlniea callad “ barr
ing-off,”  by otaanging tho iborela, ao aa to 
turn tba ground away ffem tba plant.

If yonr naaraat doalar does not bandit tha BtandardUna, wtiU to

Emerson Manufacturing Co,.
DALLAS, T8XAS.

mailto:3.00@3.50
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mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:3.00@3.40
mailto:3.25@3.60
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mailto:3.25@3.70
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:2.40@3.00
mailto:12.50@14.00
mailto:3.75@4.10
mailto:1.75@3.00


TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOUKNAJ^.

F O R T  W O R T H .

Tort Worth offlco of Toim  Stock and Farm 
Joonal, Soott-Harrold Botldlof, Mala St., 
trboro our frianda ara lorttod to call whaa la 
the dty.________________________________

FORT WORTH MARKET.
There has been a big demand for 

butcher cattle here and the receipts 
hare been far below the number that 
could have been disposed of at prices 
Quoted. There have been no buyers 
here for stock cattle and prices havo 
declined from 91.00CP3.00 per head In 
consequence of the war scare.

On Tuesday the following prices 
were quoted: Beef steers, |3.60@4.00;
feeders, 92.75@3.25; choice fat rows, 
9S.00®3.25; medium cows, $2.60®3.00; 
canners, 91.BO@2.00; veal calves, |3.00 
98.50; bulls, $2.00@2.50; fat com hogs, 
13.3593.45,

.  Following is a partial list of sales 
made by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company the past week; 
27 stock cows, 915.00; 25 East Texas 
yearlings, 912.50; 32 steers, 923.00; 44 
cows, 916.00; 8 cows, 918.00; 65 East 
Texas yearlings, 9H 00; 36 East Texas 
cows, 914.60; 23 steers, averagrlng 1145 
pounds, 93.80 per 100; 14 steers, 1140, 
99.80; 26 cows, 810, 93.00; 60 hogs, av
eraging 190 pounds, 93.40; 85 hogs, 200, 
93.42^; 89 hogs, 191, 93.40; 76 hogs, 
180, 98.35; 81 hogs, 200, 93.45; 74 hogs, 
200, 93.46 ; 40 hogs, 210, 93.42^; 89
hogs, 208, 93.46; 78 hogs, 212, 93.45; 100 
hogs, 149, 93.35; 54 hogs, 170, 93.35; 49 
hogs. 190, 93.40; 95 hogs. 192, 93.40.

The National Live Stock Commis
sion company report the following rep
resentative sales for the past week: 
26 Eastern bulls and stags. 916.00; 73 
hogs, averaging 196 potinds, 93.40; 74 
hogs. 181, 93.30; 73 hogs. 16.5. 93.30; 
83 hogs, 188, 93.40; 54 yearlings, 910.00; 
6 yearlings, 99.00.

S. B. Buraeit returned ^ o m  hts: another deal wherein he contracted 
ranch In the Comanche reservation 11000 cattle to a Kansas buyer, recelv-
Sunday night He reports fine sea
sons and grass growing beautifully.

John Hutson returned from a trip to 
West Texas Friday. Mr. Hutson is 
manager of the Cedar Valley Cattle 
company, whose ranch is In Randall 
and Deaf Smith counties.

H. E. Siders of Amarillo, was here 
Thursday. Mr. Siders was en route to 
Las Cruces, N. M., from which point he 
will ship three trains of cattle to Am
arillo and will ship another lot from 
Midland.

Walter Lyon, formerly Inspector for 
the Cattle Raisers’ association at Ca
nadian, wan here Friday. Mr .Lyon 
said he had accepted a position with 
Col. Jno. N. Simpson of Dallas, to man
age his Indian Territory ranch.

Ing 96000 advance money. The time 
for delivering the cattle has long since 
passed, but the purchaser has not 
shown up, leaving Mr. Hall with the 
money and cattle on hand.

. C. L. Jones of Hastings, Neb., was 
here Thursday. Mr. Jones was Inquir
ing for two cars stock hogs, but found 
them scarce. "I.aat year,” said Mr. 
Jones, " I purchased two cars mast fed 
stock hogs in l.lano county, shipped 
them home and followed them after my 
cattle, which were feeding on corn. 
I made them weigh 250 pounds 
In market and got within 5 cents of the 
top of the market at Kansas City.”

C. B. Willingham of Roswell, New 
Mexico, who was here last week, has 
contracted to take the entire cq.lf crop 
of about 600 head from J. D. Earnest 
of latan, at 921 per head, the calves to 

Prewett A Ragland of Texarkana. | be delivered next fall. Mr. Earnest has 
were here last week buying mules, aad lone of the beat bred herds in the West, 
they secured several carloads. It wasihavlng used none but registered Dur- 
rumored the mules were being pur- ham bulls for a number of years, and 
chased for the government, for use in! many of his cows are full blood. I f
case of war with Spain.

V. O. Hildreth, the fine stock breed
er of Aledo, in a letter to the Journal, 
says; "My ad in your paper brought 
me a buyer |pr my registered Short
horn bull. Aw an advertising medium 
your Joimnal Is certainly a success.”

SitvKiller
(FBIIRV DAVIS’ .)

A Sitrs aad 5afe Remedy la 
every case sod every kind 

of Bowel Complaint la

laitvJiil/er
This U a true statement and 

It can’t be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

I t  is a simple, safe and quick 
cure for

OrampS) Otragli, Bbenmatisnif 
Oolio, Ool^ Heuislgia, 
DisRhosa, Group, Toothaoheb

Two aUes, 26o. and SOe.

Keep It by you. Beware of 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Oenuine—Perry Davis’ .
M o ld  I v o r y t o k o r e .

J. D. Sugg of Sugden, I. T.. was here 
Thursday.

D. D. Swearengen of Quanah, waa 
her* Sunday.

W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto, spent Fri
day in Fort Worth.

W. D. Johnson of thin city, returned'" 
■fioni his Pecos ranch a few days ago.

J. B. Paine, a prominent stockm.in 
of Denton county, was here Saturday.

B. T. Ware of Amarillo, and R. C. 
Ware of Colorado City, were here Sun
day.

,T. T. Black, a prominent cattleman 
of I.lmestone county, was In Fort 
Worth Monday. Mr. Black reports 
that there are comparatively speaking i of the association, but also of being

calves at weaning time sell for 921, the 
question naturally arises, what are the 
mother cows worth?

Horace Wilson, formerly of Mineral
\Vells, but for the past three years one Queens of the Range.”  It
of the associations Inspectors at Kan-1 devoted mainly to the wives and 
Has City, spent several days last week '
In Fort Worth, leaving Friday night 
for Kansas City. Mr. Wilson not only 
has the reputation of being one of the 
best posted brand men in the service

Dear sir—Arrangements are now 
being made with the Pecos Valley 
Railway company to send one of our 
passenger agents to the Middle States 
to thoroughly advertise territory tribu
tary to these lines in Texas and South
eastern New Mexico; said agent will 
carry with him a carload of exhibits 
and a large quantity of printed infor
mation prepared by this company. It 
Is thought that some localities along 
the line of the Texas and Pacific rail
way might wish to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to bring their spe
cial resources to the notice of prospec
tive tourists, health-seekers or immi
grants, and prepare special advertis
ing matter for that purpose. Our 
agent will conscientiously distribute 
same free of charge, but your atten
tion is called to the fact that in these 
days, badly printed and unattractive 
publications rarely receive any atten
tion and are seldom read.

AH special printed matter must be 
delivered to some agent of this com
pany free of cost and in time to be for
warded so as to reach Dallas before 
May 1, 1898. I f  your people contem
plate publishing any folders or pam
phlets for such distribution, kindly ad
vise as early as convenient.

IIIMiDMMilli.tim*)

FIRST
PRLMldi

TFXAS
Siatp Fair

A N D

DALLAS

EXPOSITION.

Cresyllc v Ointmenti
■taadard fbr Th irty Tears. Burs Death to Borow 

Worms sort w i l l  cure Foot Rot.

It beats all other retnsdles. It woa

First Fremloin at Texas State Fair,
.^■ iM -^H eld  la Datlo», 1898.

It  win anicklT bMl wounds nnd sorm os enttU, horsM snd other snlm nla

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

but few rattle left In his part of the 
state, all the surplus having been 
bought up and shipped out this spring.

W. 8. Mabry, the well known land , 
agent of Channing, was In Fort Worth i i ” ®* eoiinty
Sunday.

.7. W. Aynes of Jacksboro, was here 
Bimday evening en route to San Auto- 
rio.

M. O. Lynn, ope of the pioneer cattle
men of Palo Pinto county, waa here 
Saturday.

C. B. Brown, banker and ranrher of 
Cbildress, Tex., is spending a few days 
in the Fort.

B. F. Wilson, the well known cattle
man of Archer county, was in 
Worth Friday.

8. C. Sneed of Knox eounty, was here 
S.atiirday. Mlf. S^ed said eatlle were In 
good eondlMon In Knox eounty. The 
recent heavy rain had put a good sea
son in th» ground, early grass was 
eomlng up in excellent quantity and 
ail the indications pointed to a pros
perous year.

■W. E. W’ashington of Marietta, 1. T.. 
who has a ranch In the Chickasaw na
tion, was In Fort Worth on Thursday. 
Mr. Washlagton said he would move 
some heifers from his lanrh to the 
Panhandle eoimlry of Texas and start 
a breeding ranejo, providing he could 
lease a pasture.

L. C. Clnrk of Mangum, was here 
Thurday. Mr. Clark has Just com
pleted the purchase of 30,000 acres off 
the Western portion of the Rugbee

The price 
paid was 91-35 per acre cash. Mr. Clark 
will move his cattle from Oklahoma 
Territory to the Bugbee pasture.

energetic, wide-awake and In every re
spect trustworthy and attentive to fils 
duties and is therefore deservedly 
very popular with the members of the 
association.

A letter from J. B. Wilson to the 
editor of the Journal states that he 
received a letter from M. B. Pulliam 
dated Kan Angelo, April 11, In which 
Mr. Pulliam writes as follows;' “ We 
have had eight hours of rain to-day.
It was one of the best rains we have 
had for years. The creeks are all bank- 
full and the ground Is thoroughly soak
ed. A telephone message from Sonora, 
seventy miles south, states the rain 
was very heavy down there. My opin
ion is the rain was general all through 
the West.”

The movement of rattle shipments 
over the Texas and Pacific for last 
week was as follows: J. M. Lynn. 14
ears, Mineral Wells to Catusa; Ryan 
Bros., 20 •■ars. Big Springs to Kansas;
M. Z. Smissen. 11 ears. Big Springs to ! D-p'gp 
Davidson, Kas.; C. B. Willingham, 25' 
cars. Van Horn to Roswell; J. H. Na
tions, 10 ears, El Paso to Big Springs

H. L. Flato of La (¡range, was here 
'I'hursday. Mr. Fíalo hud just returned 
from Jack, Clay and adjoining counties 
snd said that while cattle are looking 
well in that section they are not In 
as good tlx as the cattle In Fayette 
county and other neighboring counties 
In South Texas.

John J. GIddIngs, a prominent cot- 
tleman of Ellis county, was here from 
Ennis Thursday.

Col. J. S. Godwin rame In from 
Merkle Thursday and spent a day here 

Fort home. Col. Godwin said a
good rain hail come to fho Abilene 
country generally and at his ranch In 
Jones county the fall waa heavy and 
all that could be desired, assuring 
olenty of early grass and good crop 
prospects.

E. Wilson, the well known cattle
man of Kansas City, was at the Hotel 
Worth Saturday night.

W. B. Tnllls, member of the state 
sanitary live stock hoard, rame down 
from Quanah Sunday.

W. 8. Maude, formerly 
Panhandle cattleman. Is 
few days In Fort Worth.

a prominent 
spending a

J. T. Hill of Paul’s Valley, waa here 
Thursday. Mr. Hill recently shipped 
600 East Texas cattle to his ranch.

Ben Avant, a prominent cattleman 
of Duson, lyoulsiana, was among the 
visiting stockmen here last week.

J. Ij. Elbert, a well to do stockman of 
Quanah, was In Fort Worth Sunday 
evening, en route to San Antonio.

Frank Divers and John M. Cowdem 
of Midland, were hero Friday. Mr. Di
vers has a ranch In Midland county.

1. L. Ellwood of Dekalb, 111,, who Is 
largely Interested In the ranching bus- 
Iress In the Panhandle, was here Sun
day.

R. R. Colquitt of Shreveport. I.A.. 
was here Thursday with 4200 Alabama 
mixed cattle at the TTnion stock yards. 
Mr. Colquitt said hft expected to ship 
the cattle to Red Fork, I. 'r., and put 
them on pasture near that point, but 
further stat' d he would sell at 910 for 
ones, 912 for twos, and 914 for cows 
and steer threes.

T. T. Pryor, the well known cattle
man of San Antonio, spent Sunday In 
Fort Worth. Mr. Pryor seems to be 
the only buyer w’ho has nerve enough 
to buy cattle In times like these, as 
will be seen In our sales ooluran, Mr, 
Pryor has recently purchased 6000 
steers In the Choctaw Nation 
from Messrs. Davidson and Washing
ton.

W. D. .Tordsn left Friday for the In
dian Territory on official business. Mr. 
Jordan Is United Slates quarantine In
spector.

J. H. Latnpp, connected with the 
Drurani-Flato Commission company of 
Kansas City, ,was at the Worth Sun
day night

Jno. B. Slaughter of thle city, return- 
e<J Sunday night from an extended 
visit to his ranch In the Western part 
o f the state.

H. H. (Do<-) Riddle, formerly of ,M- 
vnrado, but now In the live stocK com
mission business at Kansas City, is 
spending a few days in Fort Worth.

H. M. KIdwell of Palo Pinto, spent 
Friday here. Mr. Kidwell said cattle 
were In good condition In his county 
and that crop prospects were never bet
ter.

Bob Ellleon returned from his ranch 
near Childreas Friday. Mr. Ellison said 
the grass had been set back by the cold 

^weather, but was now coming along 
‘ slowly.

E. T. Comer of San Angelo, came in 
^om  the West Thursday. Mr. Comer 
ISs a ranch In Tom Green county and 
another In the Osage nation, Indian 
Verrltory.

BlacU I-es OSD be prevented at a r o l l  o f 10 
cents per bead for calves. One sro iiostion  if 
preferred. W rite to P. W Hunt, “ ort Worth, 
state representative o f the Pasteur Vuooine 
Connpany, for particulars, t

daughters of the rangemen, and espe
cially looks after the social interest of 
those Interested directly or Indirectly 
In the live stock business. It Is e<llted 
and publishi'd by Mrs. Jno. F. Gregory 
of Kansas City, a worthy and deserving 
widow of one of the pioneer stockmen 
of that place.

It was the writer’s pleasure to know 
Mr. Gregory Intimately over twenty 
years ago. He was an active, energetir 
cattle dealer, one that was deservedly 
popular with all who knew him. He 
died several years ago, leaving his bus- 
inegb, as many other good cattlemen 
havo done, in an unsettled, complicated 
condition. The result is that his widow 
has found it necessary to support her
self, and at the request of quite a num
ber of leading cattlemen has establish
ed "The Klnges and Queens of the j 
Range.”

Mrs. Gregory not only deserves tlie | 
support of the stockmen generally, but , 
b* publishing a journal worth several , 
times the price of it. "The Kings and ' 
Queens of the Range” is largely Ulus- | 
trated each month and Is a gem as to 
the mechanical make up, typographlral j 
appearance, etc. The subscription price ; 
is only 91-00 per year. ■

"The Kings and Queens of *.he | 
having already obtained a

I fa n a fs e lu r e n  sad I 
Proprlewrs f

aBO> M, THOMPSON, TreaOt
N. Y. City.

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

AN Y PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a ehort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaxa, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

large circulation among the stockmen, 
will he found an exceptionally good ad- 

. vertlsing medium for those wishing to
Dodge Mason, _4 cars, Wills Point to reat.ii that class of trade.
.1. r. Hill. Pauls Valley; W. H. Bates, Mrs. Gregory’s address is
7 cars, Wasrom to Purcell; Scott & 
Harrold, 60 cars, Clarksville to St.

Gregory’s address is 524 Ridge 
building, Kansas City, or those desir
ing to subscribe can send their sub

TO STOCKMEN!
Thp iiiitlvrHijiufd, du lj AUlboriiod tUU rapr«* 

• uf the Pifiteur Vaocioe C«.| ChlcafO,
•nlicUi ordert f» r  eod cofreepondeece regerdtD( 
the Kenuiae

Aliifletir double applicelioa e i preferred. Coit 
TRIPI4XO, operetion s im p lk . rciolte crtTA iN . 
Ferticol ir* end tertlmoDleli gledly lent on eppll« 
e ..uii. Addreie, (nem iof thii peper),

P, W. HUNT, Fort Worth, Texas.
o rr ic i—woliTii hotel.

1-siuJh; P H. E ijb^ks 14 ears, Dallas | g(.i.|ption direct to Texas Stock and: 
to L. F. Mitchell,^hickaaha. Farm Journal. "The Kings and

Queens of the Range” will be sent in 
connection with Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal for 91.50 per year.

The Journal does not hesitate to 
strongly recommend Mrs. Gregory an'i

Clalhe Marchant of Abilene, was 
hern Saturday. Mr. Merchant has just 
completed the shipment of about 5000 
cattle from South Texas to his pastare 
In the Territory. "Fine, rains have! her publication and again urges its 
fallen,”  sntd Mr. Merchant, “ in all the readers to give the publication referred 
country south of the Southern Paiif loito the patronage Its merits and the
railway. I think the permanency of 
present good prices of our rattle de
pends largely upon two things, viz: 
easy money and largo crops In the 
feeding states. The war scare has, as 
is well known, tightened up money hut 
I hope It will not conUnue, at any rale 
those cattlemen who already have their 
cattlo paid for aro safe ‘one of whom 
1 am which’ and I am sure glad to be 
able to say so.”

claims of Its publisher entitle It to.

DR. R. C. FIX)WER

Of Boston, Mass., to Make a Profes
sional Trip Through Texas.

The many patients of Dr. R. C. Flow
er will be glad to know that he has 
arranged a professional visit tbrongh 
the state as follows:

El Paso, Texas, Pierson House, Fri
day, April 22, from 2 p. m. to 2 p. m. 
Saturday, April 23; Fort Worth, Texas,

Tuesday, 
Drlskell

Dayls, McDonald & Davis, live 
stock commission merchants of St.
Joe, Mo., make their announcement' Worth, Monday and
through the advertising columns of the “•’ * Austin
Journal this week. This firm Rtanud Wednesday,'April 27; San An-
hlgh at the St. Joseph yards and is i tonlo, Menger House, Thursday, Frl- 
worthy the consideration of our read- Saturday. April 28, 29 and 30;
CIS . Mr. W. F .Davis, the senior men'- I Galveston. Texas, 'Tremont House,

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, came 
down from his ranch In the Creek na
tion Thursday. Mr. Daugherty said he 
was really sorry for those cattlemen 
who had been raiight In the squeeze 
on account of the nniattled condition 
of the money market, but congratu
lated himself that he was fortunately 
not among the number.

S. G. Goforth of Bear Crest, waa 
here Saturday. Mr. Goforth will have 
about 50 head of fat steers for the 
May market. “ The late freexe,”  said 
Mr. Goforth, "put our grass back a 
full month, and lack of rain since has 
kept early grass from coming. Unless 
wo have rain soon our stock will suf
fer. hecaiiso our winter pastures were 
none too good.”

her of the firm. Is an old time shipper 
and feeder of Missouri, and Is a thor
oughly practical live stock man. He 
has been engaged In the live stock 
commission Inislness at the St. Joe 
yards for ten years, and the remark
able change which has taken place 
there for the betterment of cenditions 
during the past year Is to a consider
able extent due to his foresight and 
active energies. Mr .Davis Is enthu.sl- 
astle over the prospotts of the St. ,Io<i

Col. Jno. N. Simpson of Dallas, was 
here Saturday. Col. Simpson has for 
the p.ast month been buying aged 
steers to put on grass In the Territory, 
but so far said he had not secured 
many because of the high prices pre
vailing. Col. Simpson said at present 
prices asked he thought the business 
very speculative Indeed.

Jepp Ryan, member of the wealthy 
cattle firm of Ryan Bros. T^eaven- 
worth, Kao., was here Thursday re
turning from Big Springs and Mid
land. from which points he has been 
shipping a big string of steers to Kan
sas. Ryan Bros, have a large ranch In 
Montana and another In Arlxona, be
side large cattle interests in Kansas.

J. K. Ezell a prominent cattle dealer 
o f Paleatine, was here Monday. Mr. 
Ezell owns about 2600 three and four- 
year-old steere In the Pecos country, 
irbich He nrfldtfOCto irafTm  the-trail 
(or Amarillo at an early date.

C. .7. I-Arlmer, live stock agent of the 
Texas and Pacific, returned Thursday 
from a trip over the Western portion 
of the line. Mr. I-arimer said that a 
splendid rain fell all along the line 
from Midland to El Paso. Mr. I-Ari- 
mer expects to get a good share of the 
cattle over the Texas and Pacific that 
will be moved from Arlxona and South
ern Calfomla on account of the drouth 
prevailing In those eectione.

W. M. Hurt«, a prominent operator 
in cattle of Kansas City, waa here 
Monday, en route to San Saba, where 
he goes to Miperlntend the shipment 
ot 9000 otaera recently purchaeed by 
h la  la that county.

Florence Hall of Gainesville, wae 
here Thnredayr- Mr, « a i l  and 4r 
aociates purchased 10,000 Central Tex
as steer yearlings last spring and have 
entered them In the old Ikard pasture 
In Oklahoma Territory. Mr. Hall some 
time ago contracted to deUver these 
steers this spring st 921 per head. The 
deal will net's profit of about 9100,000. 

Mr. Hall WM somewhst bothered about

Monday, May 2; Houston, Texas, The 
T.,awler. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 3, 4 and 5; Beaumont, 
Texas, Crosby House, Friday. May 6.

There Is no physician In the United 
States better known than Dr. R. C. 
Flower. His cures are so numerous, 
and often of such a miraculous nature 
that many writers have claimed that 
many of hla eurea were miracles.

Dr. Fowler’s ability to tell a patient 
his dlaeaae without asking a question.

Wtni fl»r B—fcy 
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ST. JOSEPH, MO.
W e are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

AVe are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best com and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live slock. Our charges for yardage and feed are__

Y A R D A a B .
Cattle, p e r head, -  -  -  20c Horses, p er head, -  -  -  20c
Hogs, p e r head, -  -  _ 8c Sheep, p e r head, -  -  .  Ba

R E B D .
C om , p er bushel - - - 60c H ay , p er hundred lbs. - 60o

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroati 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. E  SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

>mmw7mi?iTfMiimiMMTfm wwwTmTTn iT» t?wwwmn)m?nHmMwnmmrwnfWf w
^  W. t'. Da t is  w a v  wmtn/vw. . . .  _  *W . A. F. BCcDo s a l o , W. T .S atU.

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W . F. DAVIS)

\ LIVE STOCK COMMISSION. MERCHANTS. I
M o n e y  to Loan at Lowest Rates to Responsible Parties.

= STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. :
W r i t e  U e i

i STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. 1
• U iM A m m iiR R A iU U i iU l iU a t t i iU im i im M U m iiU U M U U u a u a a a a a u a m u i im a i

market. Mr. W'. T. Davla. the j u n i o r  f*tabllBhed as that Dr. Flow-
member of the firm. Is a son of W. F.; U' cs.
he Is a young man brought up In thè I " 'o rih  visit of the dortor
commission business and makes h is "* '!"  afford an excellent opportunity to
father an able lieutenant.

ARTHUR TISDALL DEAD.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal made 

brief mention In Us last Issue of the 
de.ith of Arthur .1. TUsdall. manager of 
the Bell ranch In Northeastern New 
Mexico. From later Information It ap
pears that Mr. ’risdall died at the

many to consult this eminent special
ist close to their homes,

W IL L  YOU T.^KE ADVANTAGE OF 
TUTS Ol’PORTUNITY? 

Following Is copy of a letter recently 
sent out by the general passenger and 
ticket department of the Texas and Pa
cific to prominent business men and 

ranch and noTat’TrVnTdad " "  Trans-conttnenfal and
heretofore stated. He was hurled, rt'vlslons of thla company:
however, at the last named place.

Mr. TIsdall died at the ranch on Frl 
day, the 8th of thla month, of pneu
monia, after a sickness of ten days.
The remains were taken to Trinidad 
and the funeral was held at the Epis
copal church at that nlace on the 11th.
’rhe funeral was largely attended by 
friends from Colorado, the Panhandle 
and New Mexico.

Mr. TIsdall was married about two 
years ago to Miss Frances Harriott of
St. Andrews. Scotland. His devoted . . ______________
wife was with him during his entire
Illness and is now prostrated with “  ‘
grief at her Irretrievable loss.

Mr. TIsdall was at the time of his 
death general manager of the Bell 
ranch owned by New York parties and 
located In San MIgnel county. New 
Mexico, and had held thla position 
four years. Prior to that time be was 
manager of Mrs. Adair’s n.ach In the 
Panhandle. Mr. TIsdall was also a 
partner of Tom Montgomery of this 
city. In a ranch near Mt. Blanco, In 
Crosby county. He was born in Ire
land about forty-one years ago and 
came to this country In 1882. By close 
attention to business he accumulated 
a snug little fortune and therefore 
loavea his widow In comfortable cir
cumstances. Mr. Tisdall was uni-

CATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES«

On Either Side o f the QaBrantine Line end 
Larire Pasturee at^i>ecialty.

E. A. P A F F R A T IL
Or So-celled From Vernon, Teza».

Real ertata, loan .-«oUeetinff, InTeBtment and 
ffeueral IWe eter.« az^^nt. BlerehandUa to ex* 
obange. 1 furniih an abstract iliowln^ clear 
and complete chain o f tit le  to all laodN sold 
by me. 1 am in a position to furnish all tJte 
cattle wanted o f any class or age on either 
side o f the quarantine line fuĵ  present or fn- 
tote delUery ai the market price# at time the 
contracts are signed. The cattle 1 represent 
north o f the qnarantina line w ill be deilTered 
on the F. W. A D. 0. R. R .. or on Santa Pe R. 
R-. and are all north and east o f the Pecos 
Valley R. R.. all good graded cattle in good 
condition o f flesh. The cattla 1 represent

T i l l  mm c i T i  STOCK urn,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it is twelve to fifteen hours nearer, thereby saring in tlnae, ex« 

pense and ehrinksge.

BECAUSE it  is of sufficient oapaolty to absorb its entire receipts and Insnra 
t ’je shipper the fullest competition In the sale o f all grades of stock. 

BECAUSE It is the greatest Btooker and Feeder Market In the W orld. 
BECAUStl ite central location makes it the natural distributing oenter, there

by g iv ing  Packers the benefit of every market in the sale o f their products. 
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail connection wltb the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  I N  I S Q T .
C A T T LE  AND CALVES, 1 ,921 ,962 ........HOGS, 3 ,3 5 0 ,7 9 6 .........SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o ld  i n  W e tn m a m  C i t y  i n  I S 9 T .

C A T T LE  AND CALVES, 1 ,8 47 ,67 3 ........HOGS, 3 ,3 4 8 ,5 5 6 .........SHEEP, 1,048 238

pouth o f the quarantine Ud# ara all oTer the 
Btata o f Taxa». ail o f tham good and aama 
high graded cattle o f all elaataa and agat. to 
be deliTarnd at Draoant or in the future on 

I lo^ litiee . We 
teeri or cowa at 

the ranche». Addreee me leock Box 62. Fort 
Worth. Texas, at 1 make Hotel W orth my 
headquarters.

To thoNe who hare cattle or land for tala. If 
yon Will list them with me I w ill spare neither 
time nor money to eneot a iale i f  yon w ill put 

' ‘ snd

railr«'Hd in their respetiva 
give 10 per cent out back on iteers

tham at the market prices of Ian 
cattle offered for sale.

or class of

rtorse Owners! Use
OOMBAULT’S-'

Caustic 
Balsam
A Safs SyvHy aaA M tlvs  Cart 

T h e  •afbsts R e « i  B L I8 T K R  ever need. Take# 
he place of all llolaicntj lor miui 
ilemoves all Bunchofi or 
ndCa

Correspondence tolieited from pnrehusers 
and seller*. I f  you are in Fort Worth be sure 
and see nee It  fa no trouble for mo to answer 
»their letters or question» and 1 will take great 
pDa-^nre in doing you any favor within my

I' power*
For reference 1 give E. R Harrold. Cashier 

First National Bank. Fort Worth» Texas: Wm. 
N. Stowe, Cashier First National Bank,nai* 
▼eston, lexas; R. K . Wood A Bon, Vernon, 

I Texas, and ail the responsible parties who 
know me in or out o f Texas.

h. A* PA FFR A TH , (or so-called *'Pat/*> 
Fort W orth , Texas.

or aererò 
emisbes fruì

•vero action, 

ar or MevnaA.
Rvary bottle Bold is warranted to gire satisfaction 

?rlce $ l* tO  per botila. Sold bv drusgisia, or 
■ent by expreSB. raargea »a id *  wltb full alreciH'lB
'or lU  nsa. Send for dcs''nptlra circulars, a

a

E L L I S  &  K E L L N E R ,
FORT W ORTH, - TEXAS.

Now  M .k*
THK BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Kver miule in the k t.te . We inviie comp.ri' 
mn with any make. i>nd will oheertully aub 
mlt to the verdlot o f the atovkmen and expert 
ludgea.

him.
r w U h ..o U  w iu > -k n a aL -

"TH E  KINGS AND QUEENS DP THK 
RANGE”

Texas ^ork  and Farm Journal de
sires to rinl the attention of Its reader* 
to s pnbllctition that has recently baen 
aatablished in Kansas City call4U “ Tk«

m
Send (o r  C a ta lo gu e  and  P r ie «  L ist.

0. F. MORSE. V . P. & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CH ILD , A*st. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sac. and Tress. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

^The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of Bt. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billod directiy to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

0. C. KN O X, V ies Preaidont. CHAS. T. JONES, Buperintendent.

H . P. CH E SLEY, Genaral Manager.

Texas Representative; L .. W .  K R A K B .  F o * * t  W o r t h ,  T « x a a

H ERMANN H . H EISER.
The Pioneer Saddle and Hamraa Firm o f Colorado^ 

ICaanfaeturar o f tho Celebratod

H . H . H E I S E R  
S to c k m e n ’s Saddles.

SMtd for C .tM ocoa Denrar Coloralo. P. O. Hox, 510.

THE NEW PROCESS A LL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

)

Wa m U tka ».aatal .ttaaUoa of atoeknao to amr ttoal Driokinc Tab, mada aattraly af (taal 
1 atwolalalx lodoatmaUbia. It Saa boaa adowtad *T of tha largaat raaaka

aaatlra tSt aakaa »tasta. W n ia  for lyaatal acias to tOa i ifaatarars.

The New Process Mfg. Co.* Dallas, Texas.

\
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